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THE

PREFACE.
H E T H E R children arc

men? Whether the men, beft

known to us, are not all of

them children ? Whether

thofe new-comers into the world, have

more need to learn from thefe old- (landers,

or thefe from them ? Whether we are

ruled by fatalities, by which any one may
be compelled to grieve that ever he was

born, or at leaft, that he has reached an

age to be refponfible for his life ? Whether

he to whom great hopes, liberties and tow-

A 2 ering
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cring expedlations of happinefs, have

been permitted, muft not alfo neceffarily

have feen himfelf fubjefted to fevere ad-

monitions, menaces, coercions and adlual

clangers ? And whether in the plan laid

down by an alKwife over-ruling hand,

concerning all our viciffitudes, any real

defeft be difcoverable by us; or it may ad-

mit of improvement*, or how it is con-

ceivable, that fcarce one among a thou-

fand are acquainted with the rules there-

of, yet all follow them ? And that

though the rule be above all amendment,

yet moil events, which fall out according

to it, are either fubjeds of contempt,

pity or horror, mean or Infamous in their

motives, unfortunate and calamitous in

their confcquences ? He who cannot folve

thefe queftions, in a manner fatisfaftory

to his own love of truth, muft own that

fufficient care has not been taken with

him, to render agreeable and advanta-

geous his arrival, ftay and fervices, among

the
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the multitude of thofe, with whom, fome-

times, it is an affront to be called a man ;

and at other times, they account a kind

of deification, and talk in the moft pom-

pous terms of the dignity of their tran-

fcendent nature. It is indeed an inge-

nious and pointed thought of the Mar-

chionefs de Sablee^ where fhe rather ridi-

cules, than accounts for, the general neg-

ligence of men in enquiring, not only

after their own worth, but that of their

whole fex ; imputing it rather to a com*

plaifant apprehenfivenefs, than to inad-

vertency : Men^ fays this lady, are held in

moft account^ when the grafp of their abi-

lities is not known -, as things but half fcm
are always moji prefumed of *.

Whoever has been employed in the edu-

cation of young perfons, may, poffibly,

in this refleftion find feveral folutions of

A 3 the

* On fait plus de cas des hommes, quand on
ne connoit point jufqu'ou peut aller leur fuMance;
car on prefume toujours d'avantage des chofcs
que Ton ne voit qu'a demi*
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the daily condud of parents •, in what

refts thofe gifts of prophecy, by which

they fo afluredly fee the future utility and

importance of their darhngs -, why they

owe fo httle thanks to thofe, who would

be ferviceable to them, and why they

expe6t their comforts, from the preca-

rious remedies of time, rather than from a

fedulous obfervance of the duties incum-

bent on parents; particularly, why in the

choice of thofe perfons to be intrufted

with the infpeftion, or rather the entire

formation of their children, they proceed

in a manner, unnatural to the higheft de-

gree. But in reality, it is an ungrateful

arraignment of the Creator, a precipitate

miftruft of ourfelves, and our fellow-crea-

tures •, a device for juftifying the mod un-

becoming negligences, and a pretence for

invalidating the moil powerful truths ;

by the prevalency of which, the public

welfare would fee a period of its moft

antient complaints, when, among the

multifarious
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mukifarious efforts of a falfe ambition,

we fix the rank, which it is every man's

duty to fuftain, different from whatever

is indifputably beneath, or above a man i

decide of his abihties, not according to

what he could and would do, but whai

he formerly ufed in a diffolute waile of

life, and thus deprive ourfelves of the be-

nefit of thofe impediments, which in this

ftate of probation are every where per-

mitted ; that no body cafually, or by ima-

ginary merits, but that all, by a rational

acceptance, and mod effectual ufe of the

good gifts tendered to them, may attain

to a lafting felicity.

Quite different were the fentiments of

Marcus Aurelius Antoninus^ who has im-

mortahzed himfelf more by his genius

than his dignity. / muji never forget^

fays the imperial philofopher, neither the

nature of other things^ nor my own^ nor

the relation of the latter to the former ;

which is a 'part, and which the whole j and

that
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that nothing prohibit thee from doing and

knowingy without exception^ whatever na*

ture^ of which thou art a part^ enjoins

thee to do and know.

And in a another place, "this one

thing only troubles me^ lejl I may pro-

je£l the doing of what the human conjli^

tutiofk will never allow of^ or in a diffe-

rent mannery or will not allow of at pre-

fent. Religion, which in all its precepts

requires vigilance, felf- examination, felf-

conqueft, and a voluntary choice of what

is beft J which would habituate us in our

judgments of things, never to fide with

the majority, as now we cannot hear

thofe, whom an awful experience beyond

the grave, has delivered from rhe weak-

nefies, which the firft appearances of

things occafion, but fimply to truft that

voice alone, which the old man and the

child, may know to be a revelation of

truth : Religion, which does not more

infift on the paft by reproaches and

traditions.
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traditions, hqr on the future, by raif-

ing in us fears and hopes, as on the

prtfent, that without delay we love and

hate what, at this time, deferves fuch de-

terminations of our fluftuating fentiments:

Religion, which can elucidate all obfcu-

rities in human nature, repair its breaches,

and animate ourterene pufillanimity with

the all-fufficient incentives of heavenly

confolations and decrees ; this religion, fo

common to our nature, could long fince

have diffufed light and certitude among
us, to have imparted to every age, and

both fexes of mortals, a knowledge of

the law of nature, by which a fincere capa-

city would have difcovered what is Grace.

But our fathers have eaten four grapes and

our teeth are fet on edge. Far be it from

us to propagate the mifchief ! Oh, that

our profterity may have no charge againft

us, of having precluded chriflianity from

them, and that we knew not how to educate

them
i that we are called chriftians, as we

are
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are called men, but with fo little under-

ftanding and fenfe of both names, 'that

whether we ought to be afhamed of them,

or glory in them, was more than we

feemed to know. Patriot minds, of them-

felves, without any exhortations, are fully

fenfible of what is to be wiftied for

againft fuch an evil, and how fuch wirties

rnuft be carried into effe6t •, and among

thefe, may mod juftly be clafled our valu*

able countryman, the author of the fol-

lowing elTay, which I here with plea-

fure recommend to all pcrfons of judg-

ment, who lay to heart our prevalent

evils. About two years ago, he was

pleafed to communicate to me the firft

Iketch of this work, but which, in mat-

ter and manner, had very little affinity

with its prefent appearance ; yet then

was fo different from the ufual fcheme of

children's relations, that I acknowledge

to have ufed every folicitation fit to be

offered to a perfon, whom neither a vain

ambidon,
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ambition, nor any meaner inipulfe, had

duced to fet up for a wricer ; but who

was under obligations not to deprive

the public of his judicious compofure.

His particular opportunities and talents

for knowing human nature, as innate,

whilft yet unfophiflicated ; his ingenious

and benevolent zeal, in employing his

various abilities in fuch enquiries ; the ge-

nerofity with which, in this his prefent

plan, many things were facilitated to

him, which otherwife put the moft

praife-worthy refolutions to a paufe. All

this relates to occurrences, the men-

tion of which could only be promo-

tive of prejudices. Yet how h it to be

hoped, that difcipline and order, virtue

and fidelity, fhouldever mend the prefent

manners, when our objeftion is fuch,

that nothing is admired, but what

has been admired by the great, in

whofe manner of living there is fo very

little of the rational ! However, in refped:

of
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of the worthy author, I conclude with

thefe juft lines of Roujjeau.

Celui dont la balance equitable ct fevere

Salt pefer rhomme au poids de la realite.

En payant fon tribut aux vertus qu'il revere

Peut braver les regards de la poilerite.

Btrlin, 5th of

J^pril, 1753.

Nath. BaumgarUn.

THEORY
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THEORY
O F

Mankind and Education.

PART I.

Of Nature in generak

§. I.

S little fiifficient is the gene*

ral idea of perfection, to dif-

cover what is decent, love*

ly, great, noble, and cxalf

ed, in a thing, as a general

notion of countries, and the hiflory of

them, to form a ftatefman \ or a random

B (ketch
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fketch to compofe a finifhed piece of

painting. The clearnefs of ideas is of fo

little help in our errors, in the concep-

tions of eminent qualities, and glorious

a&ions, that we might rather wifti for

fome obfcurity, or that tender and happy

fenfation which immediately diftinguifhes

the beautiful, the middling, and the

mean ; for, to develope multiplicities,

and their congruity, does not belong to

an ordinary capacity 5 though, as to this

idea of perfedion, it does not require a

firil-rate genius.

§. 2.

This great capacity, formed upon

the bed models, and carried to a de-

gree of wonderful force, is that, which

among all judges of fine thinking, has,

in all ages, rendered the works of the

antients fo highly efteemed, and gain-

ed them »the pre-eminence among all

the
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the produfts of genius. So certain is

this, that perfons of an^ exquifite tafte^

even the celebrated writers of our times,

are unanimous in declaring the energy

with which they have emulated the anci-

ents, to be a fruit of fuch endeavours ;

the fineft parts of their writings to be

imitation ; and thofe monuments of an-

tiquity, to be (without exception) un-

equalled mafter- pieces. The fine arta

are imitations of nature. Accordingly

the connoifleurs, in their eulogiums on

the ancients, fay nothing more than, that

in their pidlures they exadlly hit nature ;

and likewife muft have had more than A

common knowledge of it. Poflibly they

took their models more immediately fromt

nature, or worked for fuch times wherb

tafte was not funk into fuch a generaJ

depravity ; and- when, without fuch lin-

gular merit, no countenance or approba-

tion was to be expeded. For a better

judgment is formed from an imperfect

5 J taftj;
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t^fte, than without any tafte j or when

it is vitiated by an erroneous inftrudion,

§• 3-

Cicero, who, befides the merit of fine

thoughts, muft alfo have ufed intenfe

application in oratory, by which he fo

eminently raifed himfelf, undertakes, in

a particular treatife, to form a young

orator 5 and, poflibly, never was a work

undertaken with a more adequate capa-

city. In proof of what wc have faid

above, we fhall cite from it a paflage,

wherein he thus exhibits the characters

of great natural parts. *' That genius,

^^ fays he. Lib. II. Orat. feems to me
•' moft defirable, which, in expreflion,

** and the flow of thought, is rather bold

*' than timid ; rather impetuous than

'* reptile. It is eafier, continues he, to

*' check and guide the vehemence of

{[ nature, than to animate and ftrengthen

" the
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.*^ the weaknefs thereof/' He refers jc

to experience, whether a fkilful hand

has not much lefs trouble in pruning

a plant, which flioocs out fuperfluous

twigs, than in nurfmg another of a very-

feeble conftitution •, and, by art, to fup-

ply the defers of nature.

This idea, omitting only what relates

to the orator, being more generah'y

enlarged upon, we fhall find therein.

a defcription of a child of pregnant parts.

This cannot be doubted of by any who
know, that all mental gifts are ftifled by

reprefTing the vivacity of a child ^ that

great faults are connected with great ac-

complifhments ^ and that the parts of a

very hopeful child are generally very

limited ; but muft, if the manner of

education, which, according to Cicero,,

is fo very like the ceconomy of a gar-

B 3 denerj.
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dener, perfcdly correfpond with the

nature of the child ; -or, is this one of

thofe comparifons which prove nothing ?

The importance of the point very well

deferves a nior^ particular enquiry \

for although Cicero, was a diftinguifhed

ftatefman and orator, and efpecially in

high reputation for learning, in his time,

when literature did not confift in empty

fpeculations, and truths known only to

be known, or to obtain a degree ; yet was

he but an indifferent philofopher.

i 5-

I have often reflefled on it, and ob-

jected, that all which Cicero advanced is

grounded upon the nioft accurate obfer-

vation, and agrees with the jufted expe-

riments of all times. This will be grant*

ed me without oppofition -, but withal it

is replied, that his proportions are defi-

cient irt brevity, and his proofs in foli-

dity
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dity and precifion ; a fault, which, were

ic to fpread, would confound the limits

of truth and fallhood, and deprive our

knowledge of all certitude. Of this it

is further urged, we have an evident in-

ftance in imaginative compofures, as fa-

bles and narratives, written in this tafte ;

they afford indeed fome truth, and are

read with pleafure •, but no man was

ever thoroughiy convinced by them.

§. 6.

I pitied that fine genius, or rather our

folid times, that they have not produced

one man, who, by works of folidity, has

placed them in that degree of fame, to

which he raifed his by works of tafte ;

yet it occurred to me, that poffibly ic

was the deftiny of antient and modern

times, that the former lliould difcover

truth -, but the latter lay open the grounds,

proofs, and relations of them. Thefe

thoughts were occafioned by many fmall

B 4 pieces
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pieces of antiquity, in fucceeding timeB,

fweJled by profound notes, to many
bulky volumes. I alfo counted my(elf

under a kind of obligation to employ^ in

the fervice of truths what abilities I have

acquired by reading folid compofures ;

and, by a chain of inferences, to eftablifh

the truth of Cicero's propofition on an

unfhaken bafis. And as the propriety,

and the juftnefs, and real merit, of every

manner of education, and likewife that

mentioned by Cicero, muft be eftimated

from its conformity to nature ; fo, and

even otherwife, a proof from nature, as

it appeared to Cicero, if not of abfolute

neceflity, is far from being fuperfluous,

§• 7-

The capital pofirion which is to be

proved by us, (hall be the following.

There are great and fmall faults ; the

former, which declare themfelves only

in

'i
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in fuch children, who, by nature, and at

the origination of their faculties, are ap-

pointed for fomething great ; as the latter

are peculiar to children of ordinary parts.

The proof hereof is this : All the ope-

rations of nature are fo many views of

its wife author, which he carries on by

the different limitations of power, as by

fo many means. In fo wife a fcheme as

nature is, there muft be, betwixt the

means and end, even in refpedt of their

greatnefs, a juft and invariable propor-

tion ; confequently from the appointed

degree of the ftrength, the greatnefs of

the appointment may be juftly inferred.

Certain faults fpring from great natu-

ral gifts •, and thus a high deftinatioa

may be inferred even from certaia

faults.

B 5 §.8.
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Be it either by faults, or accomplilh*

ments, will it be objefted, that the great*

nefs of the genius is to be determined ?

yet, from the little knowledge we have

of men, they may be fo infufScient, that,

as in other things with which we are as

little acquainted, we muft refer it to the

confcquences. Our infight into human

nature does not indeed reach far •, but

does that render any farther knowledge

than what we are poffefled of unattain-

able 3 or, if it be attainable is it in any

other manner than by calculating the

proportion of the firft faculties of a

child, to the future gr^atnefs of a man.

Nobody will maintain the former; and

whoever doubts of the latter, may very

well think that this is no proof to us.

§• 9'
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1

§• 9-

A power, be it fuppofed ever fo great,

meeting with fuch an external oppofition

to its efforts, that to overcome the refift-

ance, muft either employ the whole or in

part, there can follow either no operation,

or no proportionate operation j atque^ the

power of the foul, ergo^ the greatnefs of

the power, muft be determined by its ope-

rations, taken coUeftively \ the furmount*

ing of the refiftance likev/ife alfo belongs

to the operations of the power ; and

thefe muft be determined by their ab-

ftradted eflfecls. And when thefe, by

the greatnefs of the refiftance, do not

follow, this propofition may alfo be

inverted ; and it may be faid the great-

nefs of the refiftance muft be deter-

mined by the greatnefs of the power §

for power and refiftance are properly

two forces acting upon each other, by

oppo
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oppofite direftions, and ferve as a mea-

surement to each other. He who is not

acquainted with a power, muft be igno-

rant of what operations it may be pro-

ductive of ; and he, to whom the refin-

ance is unknown, muft likewifebe igno-

rant of the caufe, whereby the effeds,

which were expected, do not follow ;

what then will thus be the confequence,

op which a judgment is to be formed ;

and what will the judgment be? poflibly

thereby is meant, cultivate the ground

as it ufed to be an hundred years ago or

inore, a good foil will yield as good

produds now as formerly, and it is but

left labour to go about mending a bad

one.

I was aware that the proof, ftrong as

it is, would not work the defired con-

vidion •, from the cafe of Xanthus and

others
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3

others of a fimilar difpofition, I have

long fince been induced to think, that

forcible proofs can make any particular

impreflion only on thofe, who have pre-

viouQy agreed on the number of truths,

and the language in which they fliall be

delivered. Although it be otherwife my
firm opinion, that truth ever carries con-

vidtion with it, when rendered intelli-

gible, that is, when exhibited in a manner

which coincides with the fentiments and

experience of all mankind,

§. II.

Xanthus, that renowned philofopher,

ventures out of his ufual verge, and

holds difcourfe with a gardiner, on a

queftion relating to the earth, why

weeds, with all the diligence of man,

to deftroy and root them up, thrive

better than the good plants, though

tended with fo much Ikill and fcdulity

;

Xan.
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Xanthus difcuffes the point, with his

wonted profundity, nearly in the fame

manner as is pradifed in other argumen-

tations; his reafoning being further fup-

ported by his own celebrity and elocu-

tion, yet the gardiner, from his know-

ledge of nature, was fo little fatisfied

with it, that the fagacious iEfop, feeing

his mailer's reputation at flake, defired

he would leave him to anfwer fuch a

fimple queftion, too mean for a philo-

fopher ; the mafter, who, from feveral

fpecimens, was not unacquainted with

his fervant's ingenuity, and who alfo

could not but be pleafed with iEfop's

interpofition to fave his honour, readily

complied, and thus revenged himfelf oq

the contradictory gardiner.

§. 12.

iEfop, with all the Iblemn confidence

()f a philofopher, who is about to pro-

mul-
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mulgate truths, before unknown, makes

anfwer, that there is no fuch thing in all

nature as a weed, but having once

fettled our fancies on certain tribes of

vegetables, and from mere felf-Iove and

partiality, interefting ourfelves in the

profperity of thefe our favourites, and that

all the reft, which yet to nature are of

equal concern, we facrifice to this hu-

mour of ours. We do the fame unjuft

violence to nature, as it would be to a

mother, to take away her child, and re-

quire that flie (hould bring up a change-

ling, with all the care of a maternal ten-

dernefs ; for the plants which we call

weeds, arc the legitimate children of

cilery foil, whereas the foreign plants

are only adventitious, or fpurious chil-

dren.

i 13'
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Whether the anfwer of the flave or of

the matter was moft to the purpofe, is not

n point of farther examination ; it was

enough that this inquifitive gardener was

inoll fadsfied with the former, and pof-

fibly, as he learned in general from thence,

that nature will not fufFer itfelf to be

didlated to by our conceits, or, which

more nearly concerns a gardener, he

perceived that the thriving of a plant,

in a ftrange foil, was anfwerable to its

homogenioufnefs with the fpontaneous

produfts of that foil ; every foil being

adapted only for certain vegetables, muft

be altered to fit it for the reception and

nourifhment of exotics ^ an information

fufficiently perfpicuous to gain the ac-

quiefcence of the trade, without launch-

ing into the more abftrufe reafons.
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§• 14-

Perhaps Cicero teaches us a truth

no lefs advantageous, and teaches it

almoft in the fame manner ^
poffibly

the inference made from one of the na-

tural kingdoms to another is not lb un-

certain; nature, throughout the whole ex-

tent of her works, proceeding on fimple

and general principles, we (hall here

adduce a part of the natural hiftory of

the vegetable kingdom, for obferving

from thence the law of nature, andinvefti-

gating whether by them may be cleared

up the occurrences of a fuperior king-

dom : Here poffibly arife fome fmall

queftions, viz. what rank in the circle

of vifible things, belongs to man, as the

mafter-piece of the creation ? are reafon

and liberty his privileges ? how far they

are fo ? whether nature expedls the affift-

afice of art ? and how far (he expedts ic,^

thefo
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thefe and the like queftions, befides their

influence on education, will appear weigh-

ty to thole, who know that there are

people who will be naturalifts, right or

wrong, and others who vehemently op-

pofe them ; yet neither the one or the

other knowing what nature is.

We now come to our hiftory ; a feed,

minute as it is, yet contains in it a per-

fect plant, as the animalcule in which

is lodged the germen of an animate

being ; the foil which it either naturally

delights in, or which art accommodates

to it, contributes to its growth and pro-

grefs, no further than as having in readi-

nefs the nutritive faps, which thefe cm-

l^io plants imbibe through tubes of in-

conceivable finenefs, as the means of it^

vegetation j how this is performed we are

taught
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taught by the naturalifts ; who, after la-

borious refearches, by which they have

thoroughly penetrated into the texture

and formation of thefe plants, have found

that thefe nutritious faps, by a contriv-

ance of admirable wifdom, is conveyed

from veflel to vefiel, that the greater parts

may be infenfibly detached, and the fap,

by frequent elutriations, be more and

more prepared for its being a proper ali-

ment for the plant, towards its future

produce.

§. i6.

But, were we unacquainted with the

means by which a plant is brought to

anfwer the end of its being ; yet, the

leaft attention immediately (hows us that

its endeavours to this end, begins with

the primary difclofure of the feed, and

the firft appearance of the (hoot ; and

that, a failure of its end, is as little

charge-
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chargeable to any want of propriety in

the means, as the natural impulfe ground-

ed thereon. This we fee •, and this is

declared by all who are converfant either

with gardening or agriculture *, but when

a plant, being anatomized, we come to

have a diftinft and clear view of the dif-

pofition of the conftituent parts of the

plant, and of the connedion of thefe

tubes and veflels, this point becomes fp

palpable, and the beft and mod advan-

tageous means are laid down with fuch

wifdom, that when the expedled effedls

are fully anfwered, there is (till kfs caufe

of wonder than when they fail.

§• 17-

Even art, which brings up plants

by laws feemingly contradidory to na*

ture, and, in appearance, extorts from

nature what without fuch compulfion it

feems to refufe •, even this very art con-

firms
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firms this in a manner beyond all doubt,

making nature the rule of its procefs.

The firft thing which here prefents

itfelf to every one, is the known im-

provement which art defignfe by ingraft-

ing a cion, or bud. But is not this

cion, though cut off, and this bud,

though detached, a compleat plant ?

The only difference from other plants

is, that from the tendernefs of their

nature, they require a fupply of juices

more thoroughly maturated, and either

they cannot be furnifhed with it, by the

foil itfelf, or, at leaft, not in our northern

climate. Thus the expedient is, to in-

graft them into a vegetating wood, where

they find the nutriment they delight in ;

a proceeding, perfectly confentaneous

to nature's view, of perpetuating it-

felf, by the moil careful fupport, not of

genufes and fpecies, but even of indi-

viduals : the economy of the means

ufed to this end is varipus, but univer-

fally
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fally agreeing, by one way or other, to

render the defired confequence infallible.

This bud inclofes a fmall plant, which

again contains the fruit and its leaves.

This lufty Ihoot gives the tree the necef-

fary largenefs and ftrcngth ; that which,

on account of its weaknefs, feems to

promife little or nothing, will adorn it

with fruit •, root out cither, or both, na-

ture will ftill find a refource for coni-

paffing its end.

§. i8.

This is the gardener's province •, he

looks upon his garden as a diftrid fepa*

rated from the other vegetable kingdoms,

in which his gratifications muft be limit-

ed by the rules of his experience. It is

true, he improves nature ; but it is at its

own expence. Here he roots up trees,

and tranfplants them to another expofure,

according to his particular views. This

undtr-
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undertaking fucceeds, whilfl: he makes

life of the means which were ftill extanc

in nature ; the ufe of any other means,

which poffibly might have been produc-

tive of better effedls, being denied to

him. However, this cannot be faid to

be an aftual fervice done to nature % this

name being due to fuch fkilJ only which

removes the various obftacles embarraf-

fmg the endeavours of utierring nature.

§. 19-

The care of finding a proper foil for

trees, of placing them at a due diftance

for the free ad million both of the fua

and air ; and ia an expofure fafe from

the inclemencies of the weather, and other

noxious accidents ; this caution, I fay,

only concerns the outward citcumftances

of a plant ; yet, beyond thefe externals^

no art can reach. About thefe the gar-

dener employs himfelf 5 and on them

depends
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depends the fate of a tree. '^ In this

*• garden, fays one, art and nature pre-

*' fide alternately, and with equal

*' power •, here is the moft regular or-

*' der, exadl fymmetry and elegant con-

*' formity of all parts with one another •,

*' a complete harmony reigns through-

*' out the whole j there, again, is rude-

'^ nefs and confufion ; parts without

*' a whole, whole without parts ; and

'' without beginning or end ; loling

*' themfelves amidft each other. Let

^^ art but fpeak the word, the dreary

*' wildernefs difappears, and gradually

** changes to an elyfium of regularity

*' land vegetable fplendor •, and that part

" which feemed to pride itfelf in its

*' order and elegancy, if art withdraws

«' its creative hand, will return to its

*^ primordial confufion.'* Is nature

thus an irregular impulfe, without any

certain direction ; and art the^ fu-

preme power by which every thing is

kept, in order ? I don't queftion but this

is
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Is the opinion of many who fet nature

and art in competition ; although it is

plain, that nature, as the economy of

the higheft wifdom, can admit of no

amendment.

§. 20;

Nor of degeneracy? Yes, fuch a thing

IS poffible \ but all the help which nature

requires from art, confifts wholly in en*

deavouring, by means grounded in na-

ture, to prevent this degeneracy. It is

eafily feen, that, by thus fetting bounds

to the operations of art, it lofes nothing

of its value. It is ftill of importance ; it

imparts to nature a degree of perfeftion,

which, without it, would not have been :

Intelligent in the laws of nature, it di-

redts the former in following the latter.

Art is a colleftion of all the obfervations

and experiments relative to a fubjedl, or

its circumflances. For, to judge rightJy

C of
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of the nature of a thing, we mufl: take

in all its' operations •, but the operations

being liable to be interrupted, by an ex-

ternal force afting in dired oppofiiion,

which is called refiftance, he is but half

acquainted with nature, who, at the fame

time, does not underftand the quantity

of the refinance, or the proportion of

the impreffion made by outward things.

§. 21.

Further, a power limited to one cer-

tain end is nature ; and the endeavours

ufed for that end is its tendency ; the

refiftance which nature encounters from

without, and cannot remove by its own

Hrength, either is only an equilibre to it

;

and then follows a fufpenfion of all ope-

rations on both fides ; or preponderating

on one fide, effects are produced quite

contrary to nature. Whoever will infer

the nature only from the operations, with-

out
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out taking the refiftance into confidera-

tion, will, in many cafes, account that

very natural, which is quite the reverfe.

All that we have here obferved, is con-

firmed by the naturalifts, who, not reft-

ing in mere obfervations of nature, as it

offers itfeif to them ; but, proceeding to

inveftigations, that is, to abftradl the

things, into which they are defirous of

penetrating, from their prefent connec-

tion with other things, try them in a

change of circumftances for difcover-

ing whether the already-known effedts

are to be attributed to nature, or to an

external refiftance. Thus it is, that the

modern natural philofophy has been

brought to a degree of perfedion ; in

comparifon of which, the antient fcarce

defcrves to be called the firft rudiments

of it.

C 2 §.23^

h
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§. 22.

There is but one fingle cafe, in which

all the efFe6ts which a certain given power

can produce, are to be expefted ; a cafe

which muft be proportionate to it, and

which, in refpeft to this power, can alone

be called natural. One and the fame

heavy body, for inftance a bullet, now

lying at reft, without motion, foon mounts

with inconceivable velocity, to a certain

height, from whence, after a few minutes,

it is feen as fwiftly to defcend. The
fucceffive circumftances in which we fee

this bullet, are as different as the effefts

following from them. Now the efFedls

of one and the fame power cannot be

different, much kfs oppofite. The caufe

of one or other of the effefts muft refide

in the external circumftances. According

to this principle, the effefts being fepa-

rately examined, the inference will be

this i
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this ; reft cannot be the natural ftate of

this heavy body, elfe it would, on all

fides, with equal force, refill the exter-

nal impuife, which yet does not happen.

Its afcending motion is lefs fo ; not only

oppofing it to the utmoft of its power,

but as foon as the elevating inipreffion

ceafes, afilirning quite an oppofite direc-

tion. Further, that confequently the mo-

tion towards the center of the earth is the

natural condition of this body, the reft

unnatural, as proceeding from a refift-

ance •, the afcending motion, contrary to

nature, as the efFed: of an overbearing

moment.

§. 23.

As in invefl:igating the nature of a

fubje6t, it is neceflfary to diftinguifh be-

twixt the natural ftate thereof, ani what
is unnatural or contrary to nature, fo by

the preceding inftance it is no lefs eafy,

C 3 as
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as it fhews every power to be inceflfantly

endeavouring to prefcrvc itfcJf in its na-

tural ftate ; and when it undergoes any

alteration to recover it. Our body, from

its firft formation, is fubjedt to fo many

changes, that the regular precife propor-

tion betwixt the impreflion and the refifl:-

ance, in its fluids and folids, in which

confifts its natural ftate, according to

the phyficians who are beft acquainted

^vith this admirable frame, is not to be

met with in any one perfon. Now, were

not nature making a continual eff^ort by

fill the means grounded on its wife eco-

nomy, for reftoring this proportion, a

diforder would enfue, which, however

fmal! at firft, would foon be attended

with the ruin of the body. Nature ne-

ver perfectly reaches its aim ; and, on

this account, a ftate, though unnatural,

if of a long duration, and we know of

no other with which we can contraft it,

is ever to be accounted natural. Buc

when,
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when, from the preponderating weighc

on the other fide, the equilibre is in dan-

ger of being utterly deftroyed, from

this danger, which increafes according to

the vigour or flaccid ity of nature's ef-

forts, we learn, that the ceflfation of thefe

efforts muft involve the ruin of the bo-

dy ; and that this cannot happen, but by

fuch cefiation.

§. 24,

The effort of nature may alfo be weak-

ened by a refiftency and thereby it may
contradl a diredion oppofite to nature ;

but a fuppreffion of it can never happen,

without the ruin of nature being the im-

mediate confequence. Nature is an eco-

nomy founded on the wifeft laws, fufcep-

tible of no amendment, and genuine afts

are never feen, but when the external

things, with which it is furrounded, arc

brought to a proportionate conformity

C 4 with
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with it, Likewife a juft diftinftion be-

twixt the efFeds proceeding from pure

nature, and thofe caufed by the impref-

fions of outward things that is betwixt

their natural and unnatural condition, is
'

the fureft inlet to a knowledge of nature.

And this is eafy ; nature ftruggling, by

proper means, to difengage itfeJf from

unnatural coercions, and recover its ge-

nuine condition. Shall not man, the

moil exalted, the nobleft being, the prin-

cipal link in the great chain of nature •,

fhall not man, who bears the image of

the Deity, fhew a proportionate inclina-

tion to accomplifh his fublimc dcftination,

and be fecurely poffeffed of the beft means

for it ? If fo ; how is it that we arc lefs

fuccefsful in our endeavours after a know-

ledge of mankind, than of any other

branch of nature ? Yet this is man's

greateft concern, and little more requi-

fite to it than felf-knowledge, which

feems a very eafy matter.

§• 25.
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Thus far is certain. Man finds this

world a fcene too narrow and circum-

fcribed for his faculties ; and of the man

of the moft eminent talents and merit,

it cannot be faid, that this fuperiority,

which fo confpicuoufly diftinguifhes him

among his fellow-mortals, is his ne plus

ultra ; and not becaufe the proportion of

his faculties to his deftination is not de-

monilrable, this being far from impof-

fible; but becaufe all men, though not

all equally, are in an unnatural ilation,

Man is not what, from his faculties, and

the defign of the Creator, he muft be ;

and the relation in which he ftands to

the things of the world, fupprefs a^

hopes of his being fo here. Yet, to a

man imprefled with a due fenfe of the

dignity of being a man, there can be no

felicity, whiUl he is not what he can and

C 5 mult
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mutt: be. How well-grounded the ex-

peftation of a futurity, which prefents us

with this contemplation ! Is man here in

an unnatural fituation ? Is he too fublime

to ad the tranfitory part of a fleeting

life ; and in the beft circumftances this

world affords, muft fome of his endow*

nients lie unknown and unemployed. The

queftion is, Which is the natural condi-

tion of man, and of all in which he may

be placed here, that which comes neareft

to it ?

§. 26.

The philofopher cries, *' Abolifh riches,

*' fplendor, pre-eminence, the pleafures

*' of fenfe -, or reduce them to their real

*' worth.'* And, on the other hand,

«* Exalt human nature to that dignity

** which is its incontrovertible right.''

Then will man be free from thofc tur-

bulent dedres by which he is now kept a

ftranger to himfclf. He is abforbed in

things
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things foreign to him. Turn his thoughts

inward ; and in felf-improvement he will

find that repofe and complacency which

is to be found in nothing elfe, but fo far

only as contributing thereto. This an-

fwer is too vague and indefinite. It only

implies, that the things which fet the

whole world in agitation have no intrinfic

value, but derive thofe ftrong impref-

fions they make upon the mind, wholly

from cuftom, and thus warp it from its

natural reftitude. But this does not fully

folve the foregoing queftion. For if

perfeftion be the only fpring by which

nature moves, the fcope of all its pur-

fuits and the means and end mud cor-

refpond, we would fain know, that out-

ward things manifeftly preponderating,

whether this force be refident in them,

or that nature has not a competent

ftrength to hold on in its true diredion.

This being a matter of general import,

many elucidations of it have been at-

tempted
j>
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tempted •, but none of them poflibly

have fucceeded. And how Ihould they,

fetting out upon erroneous hypothefes ?

§. 27.

Nothing IS more unufual than to ac-

count that the natural condition of a

thing, in which it is moft generally found,

and on this principle proceed moft of the

difquifitions on human nature. It is now
many years fmce Polynices has given

himfelf up to the moft abandoned courfe

of life ; yet owns, that colle6ling all

his powers, he could ftand his ground

againft all fenfual blandifhments ; but

why deny himfejf gratifications which hb

finds fo confentaneous to his nature, that

it ftimulates him to them. This fitua-

tion, with Polynices, is entirely natural ;

but, poflibly, only becaufe profligacy has

eaten fo deep into him, and that his con-

flidls, and reludance, againft the firft
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fteps towards vice, his fubfequent ago-

nies, at the firft defledion from virtue,

are worn out of his memory. Polynices,

herein, is like a fick man, who, having

never known himfelf otherwife, fhould

imagine he enjoyed a perfect health. If

in our judgment of ourfelves, which is

of fuch concern to us, we are fo apt to

be miftaken, how much more may we

err in our fentiments of others

!

§. 28.

Hobbes had learned from hiflory, and

actually faw that men mutually feek to

raife their power by opprefling others 5

to moleft them in the quiet poflVflion

of their enjoyments ; and tear one

another to pieces with the ferocity of

wild beafts ; and, what's his conclu-

fion ? that man has naturally no fenfc of

good and evil, no confcioufnefs of recti-

tude, predominantly aduated by en-

mity.
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mity, rapine, and violence ; and all h1$

proceedures are to be looked upon in

that light. Machiavel, a true Hobbift,

if ever there was one, labours utterly to

ftifle, in his prince, any remains of hu-

manity; and reprefents man as fuch an

hideous monfter of flagitioufnefs, that

he has no right to complain of any mea-

fures, however opprcffive or fanguinary.

Holberg gives man better quarter : he

exhibits mankind as rather objefts of

contempt than abhorrence ; faying, in

his eflay upon avarice, '* Several things

^* are to be perceived in man, which

** can be accounted for only by fuppo-

*' fing him an ideot."

§. 29.

Some circumftances, indeed, there are,

wherein the malignity of man appears

no lefs execrable than his imbecility

j^Vitiable 3 but thefe, being only parti-

cular
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ticular junctures, as little can a fyftcm of

morality, as a law of nature, or civil

inrtitutes, be built on them. Have ex-

ternals no influence over the imagina-

tion and heart ? what ! not even in child-

hood ? Behold a miferable creature re-

fembhng a man, fpeak, Is it not the

faddeft fpedacle in nature ? Without any

deliberation, or refledtions on its fate, it

is refolved to give it a body ; and with

this body, intail on it difeafes and per-

turbations. At his entrance upon the

ftage of this world, the little ftranger

falls a lamenting, and complaining, and

with very juft caufe. As his fufferings

continue, fo do his complaints. The

wife refource is to ftill them by aggra-

vating the caufe of them ; and laying on

him more than he can bear. It goes well,

whilft one pain over.balances the other

;

and we are now poflTeflTed of the fecret of

making what we pleafe of a child, with-

out the trouble of deliberating on its

right.
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right. Is the firft ftep of life Co fraught

with forrows ? the reft are of a piece ;

a feries of injuries embittering his whole

life, with only the poor comfort of re-

venging his fufferings on all about him ;

though he Ihould fet down quietly un-

der all that is done to him, as intended

folely for his good.

This hiftory is continued in the fe-

quel.

With fome, the influence of external

things is a point of fo much certainty,

that they rather allow it too great an

amplitude, and even include the air and

food.

Thefe travel over countries, or, which

they reckon equally authentic, turn over

with a prying eye, travels and voyages

to all countries ; in order to acquire a

knowledge of the fcntiments and cuftoms

of
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of the feveral nations, according to their

fituation and chmate, and particularly

fuch as coincide with their own ways of

thinking. The obfervations are arranged,

and the accounts of writers of the bed

repute colledled ; but where is the ge-

nius for di getting thefe precious mate-

rials into a regular fyftem ? Can a man
of letters be fuppofed deficient in genius?

no ; and to make fure work of it, he

takes his compafs and fixes it*, where?

where but in a country, bleft with an

exhilerating purity of air, and which the

fun deHghts to cherifli with its brightefl

rays. This is no other than his native

country, and having drawn his circle,

finds by the nicefi: meafurements, and

comparifons, that-^wit and tafte regularly

decreafe, according to the .progreffion

from his centre ; but no, he adds a li-

mitation, that his maxim may be general,,

and without exception ;, which is, that

if there be an equal decreafe in the

good
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good effeds of the air and aliment ; how-

ever there remains a comfort, for the

Goiintn^s whofe misfortune it- is to be

very diftant from that, which had the

honour of giving him birth ; that as to

aliments, they may by commerce be

fupplied with them, from the lands of

wit and fprightlinefs -, but the air, the

incommunicable air ! I am inclined to

think it was a flip of the pen in the ele-

gant Cornelius Nepos, that the dulnefs

of the Beotians, who were a ftanding

jeft among the Athenians, the mod
mercurial and ingenious people of

Greece, was owing to the flender ac^

count they made of wit and delicacy of

thinking, placing all merit in the fword,

it is certain, that they were neighbours,

and living in the fame climate with the

witty Athenians,

§. 3^'
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This difference is alfo manifell betwixt

the inhabitants of the fame country,

breathing the fame air, eating the fame

food, and ufing the fame diet ; that to

pore over travels, in order to know in

what manner the foul exerts itfelf towards

its pcrfeftion, is a very needlefs and in-

judicious labour. Our neighbour Stephen

is a man of found fenfe: his foul no lefs

than that of a phiiofopher, is qualified

to conceive of the world, according to

the ftation of its body ; however, all its

concern is about a piece of ground, and

the tools neccffary for its proper culture.

Thefc, and a few other ideas excepted,

his foul has no other employment, than

to put a lumpidi body in motion. Give

this foul the wit of a Bayle, the perfpi-

cuity of a Leibnitz, and the comprehen-

fivenefs of a Newton, what will thefe

endow*
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endowments advantage him ? a mighty

matter, at mod only to form a ftreighter

furrow. There's Cleon, whofe admi-

rable taltnts would fliine in another man-

ner, did not narrow circumftances pin

down his thoughts to a continual atten-

tion and folicitude about the neceflaries

of life ; thus Cleon's rare accomplifh-

ments only give him a keener fenfe of

•his prelTurts ; remove them, and with

half his capacity, he'll be more ufeful

than he is at prefent. There's the little

Cleobulus, what a hopeful child ! what

fcintillations of virtue ! yet a timidity

fucked in with the milk, and fomented

by harfh ufage, deftines him to a blind

imitation of a very bad model ; will he

ever thus make good the apparently

well grounded hopes entertained of him ?

§• 3^-
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§• 32.

In fhort, the fuperiority in point of

wit and tafte, of one nation above ano-

ther, is no more proper to it, than a good

education is to a child, whofe happinefs

it is to have a judicious and careful

father. But may not the difparity of

mental abihties be derived from various

mixtures of the juices of the body, as

is feen in a fimilar education. Let us

hear a man, who by his chemical labours

has acquired a profound infight into the

methods, and procefles of nature. Pan-

cratius, that half-calcined adept, thus

delivered himfelf in a numerous aflembly.

The ftru6ture of the body, even in its
j

moft minute parts, confifts of veflels

conneded with the moft exquifite art,

to no fcience is it given fo far to pene-

trate into the myfteries of nature, as

from the modification of the parts of

the
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the body, to determine the adlings of

men ; but if impoffibilities cannot tire

out the curiofity of a chemilt, fhall

it fuccumb under difficulties. Conceal-

ment is indeed a primary law of our

fcience, yet (hall I make no fecrct of a

thing, of which, with its fuperlativc

utility, there's no appearance of my
making any great matter, every one

being lb perfedly fatisfied with his por-

tion of underftanding, as not to be defi-

rous of any more ; and confequently

will turn their backs upon my fcheme •,

but before I come to the expofition

of it, let me mention a few circumftances

which occafioned it.

I fuppofe none are ignorant, that the

juices of the body are of different na-

tures, and that from the proportion of

the parts, and the oppofite mixture of

them.
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them, hilarity and fadnefs are derived.

The four elements, which denote as

many modes of mixtures in the juices

of the body, have long fince been ad-

duced for explaining the various grada-

tions of intelle<5ls. But the valuable dif-

covery with which I have enriched this

doftrine does not reft here 5 it enables

us to determine the degree of underftand-

ing, and to heighten and lower it at plea-

fure. I refer my experiment to your

judgment, and will be refponfible for its

juftnefs. A man, who was for making

an extraordinary ufe of himfelf, and held

this to be the moft glorious, pradlifed

experiments on his body, and for this

none could be fitter 5 as what others per-

form by the afliftance of a foul, he did

without it, and, as may be faid, of his

own movement -, this, fame conftrued as

a divine judgment, alledging there were

inftances of worfe bodies having per-

formed thefe wonders j others, which is

moft
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moft probable, judged that by an in-

verted abftra6tion he had feparated him-

fdf from his foul, it being known by ex-

perience, that many feparated them-

felves from the body -, be that as it will,

I begun my experiment in this manner.

Having taken five ounces of blood, I

analyfed them fecundum artem^ and on

the moft critical infpeftion found two

parts of a very fpirituous oil, two parts

of a volatile fait, one part alcali, and one

part earth. Here was reafon fufficient,

continued Pancratius, to eftimate this

proportion as the ftandard of a great

foul, but in compliance with a friend,

to whom my hypothefis feemed to exceed

and who defired further convidtions of

the truth of this new difcovery, I made

a frefh experiment, and it was attended

with the moft defirable confequence.

5' 34-^
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This friend, one morning brought me
fome ounces of a blood, which he affured

me to be of the beft kind, challenged

me, from my new invented ftandard,

to determine the degree of intelligence

in that fpirit. Accordingly I betook

myfelf to a methodical analyfis of itj

and there's no conceiving his aftonilh-

ment, when, at the iflue, I allced him whe-

ther the blood did not belong to that ce-

lebrated writer, whofe novel do<Strines

made fo much noife in the world ? and

whether his fetting up to enlighten the

world was not a diredl confequence of the

fanguineous proportions. So certain is it,

continued Pancratius, that from fome par-

ticulars in external deportment, of wliich

the origin lies in the different nature of

the blood, the degree of underftanding,

and the turn of difpofuion, may be in-

D ferred ;
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ferred ; elfe why is the temperamentum

fanguineo chokricum accounted the nobleft,

and the phlegmatico melancbolicum the

veryworft? from no other reafon, than

that the former comes the rieareft td the

indicated proportion of the terrene part,

and the latter is the mod diftaht from it.

AH blood, being derived from the ali-

ments, partake of the nature of them ;

from a thick air and grofs feeding, no-

thing is to be expefted but a torpid blood,

-and lumpifli faculties 5 whereas generous

wines, and haut-gout diflies, afford juices

produdive of large quantities of the moft

refined vital fpirits. Here Pancratius ceaf-

^d i every one was for pulhing the point

by multiplicity of queftions, the moft per-

tinent of which I thought were, why
Greece, the, at prefent, ignoble Greece,

antiently produced fuch great numbers

of eminent perfonages ? Isits air, arc its

efculents altered? Why are the ages of

Auguftus at Rome, and of Lewis-XIV.

in
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in France, diftinguiflied for wits ? Had
he wines of thofe times a peculiar ex-

cellence? But Pancratius cut them all

flioTt with this anfwer. Sir, are you j.

chemift ? mo^ I know you are not; fa

don't be offended, if I pay no regard to

any objedtions ftarted againft a fciences

by thofe who are ftrangers to it*

A cogitative machine is feen not iq

be fo very inconceivable ; it is only con-

ceiving the difpofition of the parts to be

in all the perfection pofllble, and how
many poflibilities are not pofilble ? and

.it is no new thing to imagine a body,

which o( itfelf (hall, with the molt

.pundual regularity, perform all the

feveral aftions of men. The nerves are

impreired into motion by outward things i

and this motion is communicated to

•the brain, from whence, according to

D 2 the
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the neceflities of the body it is diftri-

buted among its feveral parts. All that

Pancratius does is totally to demolifli

the already tottering diftinftion of foul

and body, the former appearing fuper-

fluous in his fyftem •, and do not we

every day fee the clofeft connexions dif-

folved, upon one part of them ceafing

tp be neceffary.

This doflrine is poffibly not fo very

abfurd, at lead it procures us, and at a

very cheap rate, the advantage of being

a man, and a man of rank ; it likewife

lofes nothing, by man's being confidered

in another point of view, as in the pre-

fent eflay, but will ever exhibit a juft

reprefentation of the life of the bulk of

mankind. Take the moft flagitious of

men, who bafely foregoes the dignity

of being a^man, a creature of fublime

dcftination.
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deftination, to free himfelf, as he ima-

gines, from the reftraints of a fuitable

behaviour, yet can he never fo far de~

bafe himfelf, fo far ItiHe the natural con-

fcioufnefs of his pre- eminence, that his

amendment or depravation, though the

former were not more facile than the

latter, fhall be utterly indifferent to him 5

and although his choice be wrong, his

wifh at leaft fliall be juft ; is there then

a certain fenfation of what we can and

muft be, a fenfation of our high deftina-^

lion ? and does a right diredion of the

foul, confift in a conftant and uniform

conformity to this deftination ? Indifput-

ably. Elfe how would mankind have

been able, and under the prevalency of

corruption, both intelledlual and moral,

to have made head againft the incurfions

of ignorance and favagenefs ? Or by

what means could a degenerate race be

reclaimed, unlefs nature had lent a hand

towards the happy work.

D 3 §• 37*
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And the hiftory itfeJf of thofe dcplor^

gble times of a general corruption, when

yet a few noble fouls, with unfliaken

jSfmnefs, trod all obftacle$ under foot

;

this hiftory corroborates what every day

prefents us with inftances of, that there

is in human nature a certain force, by

which it vigoroufly follows its direc-

tion •, and this force conftitutes the

real greatnefs of man, and is the moft

iJluftrious cha^after : this is an emanation

from that tendency towards pcrfedion,

that general law of nature, by which all

its parts, even from the loweft of the

inanimate, to the nobleft, the rational,,

are kept in motion and order. This ten-

dency, without which the Creator*s beft

fchemes would, at the very commence-

ment of them, be deftroyed, and man^

the chief of the vifible creation, be a

Ri.onftrous
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manftrous creature, irreclaimable in his

corruption. The idea of unity which is

infeparable from an operative power, how

manifold foever its operations may be,

prefuppofes this ^ for th? whole race of

mankind conftituting one who!?, the

parts of which have one effential direftioa

and one deftination grounded thereon ;

and again, every individual alfo making

himfelf a whole, whofe adtings are like*

wife fo many effedts of power, like that

which animates all and every part ; thus

the mental differences among men arc

to be accounted for no otherwife, thai^

by admitting a different degree, or a

different diredion of this power. In

the firft cafe, our capacities would be.

only different, and not oppofite, as they

are frequently feen to be-, thus the

latter muft take place, and we mufl:

either maintain that men are not all

creatures of the fame fpecies, or grant:

that the unnatural diredion vifxble in

D 4 fome.
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fome, is the effed of a preponderating

oppofition from without.

§• 38.

Every faculty of the foul, whatever

its primordial ftrength was, muft ad^

quire, by frequent and vigorous ufe,

that force by which it fuftains the im-

preflions of outward things. But the very

ufe prefuppofes difcernment, and a proper

application of the powers, as the fole

fcope of thefe muft be to keep the a6ti-

vity of the mind continually exercifed in

neceffary occupations. Indeed, under a

total ftupor, in which we, at firft, fee an

infant, his foul appears indeterminate,

and adapted only to receive what images

fliall be offered to it ; yet is not this a

neceflary confcquence of that law of na-

ture by which things muft infenfibly

difengage themfelves, and gradually e-

merge towards their perfeftion ? And can

a natural force be conceived without its

appointed
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j^pointed operation ? Yes, but this di-

redion is contrary to nature. If fo^.

thofe a6lions which commence with the

firft pulfations of life, muft proceed in

this diredlion •, the foul will thereby ac-

quire a finifter force, the increafe of which

will be in proportion to the repetition of

the a(5ts, and our difpoEtions againft k

will always be too late. And, upon fe-

rioufly confidering the matter, What dif-

pofitions Ihall we make ? We may ac-

count it our duty to colledl all pofllbJe

Qppofition againft a diredion of the foul,

which fhall appear to us unnaturak But

all procedures in oppolition to nature, arc

no kfs detrimeBtal, and the natural con-

fequences here will be the more palpable,

according to the fenfations excited by
fuch detriments, and the weaknefs and!

impreffibility of the mind, on which, they

operate. Thus is the remedy, and the^

only one prafticable in this cafe, yet worfe

than the difcafe*.

I> 5 1- 2f>
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The foul, by its inGarceratioii in the

body, and the continual imprefllons there-

by made on it, from outward things, finds

itfelf fo ftiackled in its tendency towards

its natural direftion, that it has need of

all its ftrength, to retain a remembrance

of its noble origin \ and that all virtue

ihould be accounted magnanimity, and all

vice pufilinamity, as they aftually are ; the

natural diredion of the foul confiding in

the former •, the latter being unnatural.

Indeed, in this point of light, the low

fcenes, wherein man appears to be made

only for this world, prove nothing againft

his higher origin and deftination y on the

contrary, we rather fee, that the world,

to be adapted to his fublime charafter,

totally to employ him, and to procure

him the rank founded on his admirable

faculties? muft, like a play, have a few

flendcr
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fjender part§ ; and like a theatre, be of a

large circijniferepee. In fhort, this life,

we fee^ is hut the firfl: part of a play,,

the intrigues whereof muft be cleared up

in the fequel, when, at the cataftrophe,.

the perfecSlion of the piece (hall be found

to have confided in its apparent confu-

Cons.

§• 40.

This truth, which,, in all rcfpecis,.

but particularly towards a better know-

ledge of mankind^ is of the utnioft im-

portance, is never feen in its true iight,,

but when we confider the faculties of a

man, in the application of them, and

their proportion to outward things, and

their gain or lofs by them ; for all the

rhetorical flourifhes, with which the ex-

cellence of man is fet forth, without ad-

mitting this principle, being Uke fome

j)ic3turcs, which are the Icfs beautiful by-

being too fine.
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We now come to the great queftion.

How to difcover this momentous propor-

tion ? That outward things- have a migh-

ty afcendant over the mind, is but too

evident -, but of the mode and degree of

the ftrength of the impreflion, we, as

yet, are totally ignorant. And can we
know them, who have fo little know-

ledge of the faculties of the foul, and

their exertions, for, do we, indeed, know
them competently ? Intelligence and vo-

lition, it is faid, are the plain exhibitions

of good and evil, and the redlitude of in*

ferences grounded thereon ;—all this

founds very prettily, but does not folve

the queftion. For, if all fuperiority of

genius, all the great qualities of the heart,

to which we pay fuch veneration, are

exertions or habits arifing from ufe, they

prefuppofe a prior origination, or cer-

tain ftrokes, as it were, of eflay, by

which a child, in whom we perceive

them, is equally efleemablc as tne man
whom
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whom he gives hopes of proving. Now
the queftion is. What is this momentous

origination ? and what are the indica-

tions of it ? What is judgment, liberty,

probity, wit, refolution, noblenefs of

mind, and humanity, in a child? If the

impreflfions of all thefe properties on the

foul of a child^ are but dark and faintly

adumbrated^—Are they therefore undif-

cernable ? If great men fteadily adhere

to the diredtion of their elevated fouls,

fliall the imbecility of a young mind be

fuch, that all his efforts are without any

appointed diredion ? How then does it

attain to fuch ftrength, if not by ufe ; at

firft furmoun ting a flight oppofition.

This, the unity of this great mark of

divine agency , which, amidft fuch an afto-

nifhing diverfity, reigiis throughout all

pature, prcfuppofes, requiring that what

is.
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is grand, exalted, and godlike, in the

adlions of men, in their maturity, (hould

be delineated, by fimilar ftrokes, in the

fninutise of a child of a high deftina^-

tionj this unity further requires, that

all the adtions of a man, as efFeds of one

fimple power, however different they

may appear in the feveral vieiflitudes of

life, be yet originated only from the

operative powers of the foul. As for an

abfolute illuftration ©f the procedures

of men, three fouls muft be called in;

yet, fhall we be never the nearer this

unity. Laftly, the inconvemcncy has

been fcen, and this illuftration has been

imitated as well as it could be with one

foul. This experiment fliews us, at pre-

fent, to have now only one foul ; but a

foul with its ftrong and weak fide, with

fubordinate powers, alternately contend-

ing for empire, but without any or fuf^

ficient grounds ; a fimple effence, which

has no parts, without parts, and yet ha$

parts,
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parts, in an inceflant oppofition to one

another. Is this conceiveable ?

§. 42.\

This idea is eafily fcen not to be feated

in nature, but derived from men, among

whom it is ufuaL Concerning the fupe-

rior and inferior powers, it muft be only

faid, that the feveral faculties of the foul^,

according to the influence of the defti-

nation of men^ have a diftinft worth ;,

and, on that account, a diftinft rank.

And then the queftion is. Which faculty

is fo predominant as to determine the

dignity of man ? Rationality and liberty,^

we know, are man's privileges \ but fuch

privileges as meet with pretty near the

fame treatment as decayed nobility •,

fome, from the mean condition which^

they find allotted to them, fcarce ever

bcftow a thought on it •, others, by rea-

fon of the appendages tacked to it, muft

not
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not claim it ; nor others revive, and bear

it, meerly to gratify therr vanity. But

all men, as rational free creatures, fhall

univerfally enjoy this dignity, though in

different degrees. Are not then ration-

ality and freedom habits ? And muft

there not be thofe proportions in habits?,

as are feen in faculties ? And muft not

the reditude of them be determined here-

by ? Thus ftill a queftion remains, What

are rationality and freedom in a child ?

Or, what the faculties, by the ufe of

which thefe habits vegetate ? This we

fain would know •, and it is not only a

point of moment, as all true education

depends on it, but as including the founr

dation on which all joft judgn;ient of

mankind muft be buik.

*\

§• 43:-

Bur, poflibly, a child may be only a

creawrc to which, out of fondnefs, we

give
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give the name of man j and whofe na-

ture, being perfcftly indifferent to all

outward things, muft originally derive

its direftion and tendency from without.

How (hall we thus come at the know-

ledge of this faculty ? Muft we not, in

order thereto, form our judgment of a

child from the bulk of mankind ? But

this inference may be erroneous, being

grounded on poftulata^ which have al-

ready been refuted. For men are.other

depraved, or, however, not what by their

deftination they can be. In both refpefts

a child is different from a man. A child,

however corrupt he is fuppofed, is not

only'much lefs fo than a man ; but alfo

more indifferent to all things than to

thofe which pertain to his real deftina-

tion. And though the inference were

true, yet the queftion ftill remains unde-

cided. For we will not acquiefce in an

hypothetical confequence drawn from a

fxmilarity of fome circumftances -, it is

nothing
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noching kfs fhar> one deduced' froai the

very origin of the fiiculcie:s, which will

fuifice. If children are to be eft imated

from men, in their prefent conftitution,

as well may we determine what men can

be, from wJiat they now. are. But, to

argue froni children tOi raen^ is more ra^

tional and conclusive \ and. poffibly may

be the only natucal, conftqueaily the beft

way to come at a tryq idea of; mie% a^s

children by fa^rniJiarly cofvyerfing witli

them become mor^ knO;\Kn. In conlide*;'

ration of this advantage accruing to u%
from familiafifing ourfelyes with chi^-

<3ren, we might readily allow them tlip

dignity of human nature, of which other-

wife fo little account is made. But no :

their right, according to judgment and

freedom, may be better grounded thai^

that of a man..

§• 44.
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We will fuppofe this plant. In which

we cannot but hitherto admire the moft

pcrfeft direftion, and the means of fe-

cundity formed in it by the wifeft hand,

in order to the accomplilhment of the

end of its exigence ; we will fuppofe, I

fay, this plant to have at once received

the faculty of diftinguifhing all the mu-

tations relative to its external or internal

Hate ; What advantage would this be to

it I None •, except partaking with us the

fatisfadion which is felt in being in fuch

a ftate of perfeftion, where all changes

are regulated by the laws of its nature i

as the difguft which we alone now feel

at the fight of them in an unnatural

flate, for the moft part, would concern

them only. The laws of their nature

would alfo thereby be fo little fubjeft ta

change, that every particular alteration

would
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would be confentaneous thereto. But

reafon, if happily it obtain it, reafon

may poflibJy be of very eminent fer-

A^ice to it. Reafon ! this would confift

only in the knowledge which we have

of the parts of a plant, of the na-

ture of their connexion ; and how all its

motions have refulted from thence. Rea*

fon likewife found the wifeft conftitution

laid down for it ; and lawa not fufcep-

tible of any amendment •> nothing being

left for it to do, but carefully to keep in

their track j but a reafon like that of

knan, would it obferve thefe limitations ?

§• 45-

If it be true, that there is in nature

any blind impulfes, this is true of man
alone. Throughout all the other parts

of nature, this impulfe is controuled by

the wifeft laws, and never known to

tranfgrefs its boundaries. But man, the

lord of the world> the head of the vifible

oreation ^

'"x
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creation ; this man has the wretched pre-

rogative of tranfgrefling the laws pre-

fcribed to his exalted nature by the wifeft

hand 5 the chimulations in him ftifling

all fenfe of guilt and punifliment. Is not

this a blind impulfe ? And may not

the impulfe which animates the other

parts of nature, be, on the contrary,

called a divine impulfe ? Can man have

any rank, any pre-eminence in the order

of vifible things, when he has not a

higher deftination grounded on the di-

redion of his nature ? And can he main-

tain this privilege ? or maintain it other-

wife, than by living according to his ex-

alted nature, and its laws. The noble

members of a ftate diftinguifli themftlves

from the bafer •, that the former pay

a rational and voluntary obedience to the

laws and inftitutions of the ftate •, but

•the latter only from a fenfe of being too

weak for any fuccefsful oppofition. The
former account the welfare which they

enjoy
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€njoy in this relation to the ftate, fmall

as it may be, a part of the general wel*

fare, which flows from the wife con-

ftitution of it, by any alteration of

which they muft always be lofers ; but

the latter look upon the ftate as a con-

trivance calculated only to fhackle their

freedom, and fix them in wretchednefs.

§. 46.

Nature is the ftate of the fupreme So-

vereign of the world, the perfedion and

felicity whereof, not only in refpeft of

the whole, but of every individual, is the

fcope of his gracious plan ; and is found-

ed on the uniform obfervance of his in-

ftitutions. In this ftate likewife there

may be fome members, who are admitted

to the myfteries of it, and ufed for its

higher offices. Some creatures may be

placed in this pre-eminence, that by rea-

fon of their high ftation, their horiTion

being

f
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being enlarged, they may in a fiiller

view, ad tn ire that wifdom which governs

all things by unexceptionable laws ; fuch

creatures, fuch TiibjeCts, there may be in

this divine ftate •, but^ven thefe have the

ftronger convidtidn of the obligation of

that law, by which the welfare of the

ftate, and of every member, is infepa-

rably conneded •, and the more are they

penetrated with a refledive fenfe, that

their reafon confifts in this View and con-

viftion \ and their freedom in nobly re-

folving on a correfpondent behaviour.

Afe thefe men 6r beings of a fuperior

order? Upon a view of all the various

fpecies of Creatures, which fwarm on this

globe, they all, up to man, appear to

adt rationally, all cbrifdrmihg to the wife

prefcriptions ofnature ; but thefe aftidns

are neceffary cfFedls of the difeftion of

their nature •, and a few compofe the

whole circle of their life, and the limits

of their faculties. Let us now with

tlicfe coritraft man in his works, difpo-

fitions.
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difpofitions, fchemes, and executions of

them, many of which feem a kind of

new creation. Such a variety of pro-

duftions, and fuch fublime faculties, ap-

pear in him, as uncontrovertibly intitle

him to the firft r^nk in the vifible crea-

tion.

§• 47-

But amidft all thefe fublime endow-

ments, by which man appears deftined

to a much higher flate than any thing

this life offers ; yet fcarce is he fcen

to fulfil the duties of this life •, a life fo

Ihort in its duration, and where fo little

is required. Thus this life, which at firft

fcems fo much beneath him, feems to be

exadlly contrived for him ; he feems al-

moft aftuated as neceffarily as the crea-

tures of inferior orders, cuftom giving

the turn to all his manners and dealings

;

that, even in the moft important June-

tures of life, he fervilely adheres to it.

His reafon is a readinefs, in certain adlions

relative
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relative rather to his ftation in civil foci-

cty, than the rank he bears in the order

of creation ; and tiis freedom is irratio-

nal, that is, to aft in dired oppofition

to the laws of his nature. Is not manV

thus, that noble creature, worthy of be-

ing the lord of the world, and of pof-

fefling all the appendages of that auguft

title? He is, in refpe<5t of his fublimc

faculties ; but far otherwife, in his ufe

and application of them. He difdains

to lay to heart what he owes to his ori-

gin and deftination ^ and wants firmnefs

and magnanimity to maintain the dif-

tindion of reafon and freedom.

If we call in a more immediate reve*

lation, as ic would be- an inexcufable

ncgJeft, or rather a ftupid infcnfibility,

to rcjed the light which it offers to us^^

i^nd without which, in a point involved

E in
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in fuch obfcurity, nothing can be deter-

mined. If, particularly, we recur to

that part of this revelation, which con-

tains that illuftrious economy, that eco-

nomy fo full of goodnefs and wifdom,

laid down by the Father of mankind,

for bringing back a degenerate race to

that perfedion, to which, by the wife

difpofition of their nature, they were

deftined •, thefc means, which are abfo-

lutely confonant to nature, give us a

circumftantial knowledge of the corrup-

tion which has intervened. Such is the

debafement into which man has fallen,

that all fentiment of the exalted dig-

nity of his nature, thofe divine remains,

by the lofs of which he forfeits the cha*

rader of man, were in danger of being

titterly extinguiflied amidft the ebulli-

tions of vice, and the fophiftry of rea-

fon, labouring to impofe this on man-

kind as their natural ftate. Still, man,

by this fentiment, although half ftifled^-

knew

J
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knew that he was not what he could

be, nor what he muft be. This he either

knew not, or wanted refolution to beUeve

it. He knew there was no happinefs

for him fhort of perfedtion ; and this

was unnattainable without a model of

perfeftion. Then appeared the Divine

Redeemer in the world, and exhi-

bited human nature in all the amiable-

nefs of its original perfedtion, in a luftrc

which ftruck the world with relpedt and

admiration ; a model beyond amend-

ment ; fuch as thofe who were not loft

to all fenfe of humanity, could not but

wifti to imitate. He himfelf declares, that

the end of his coming was to kindle the

noble fire of a divine emulation j that

man henceforth fliould not entertain

too abjeft thoughts of himfelf, but af-

fume a behaviour becoming the image,

of the Deity.

E 2 %. Af^
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S. 49-

Could the pi6ture of glorious adlions,

and the ftatues of illuftrious perfonages,

jti the porticoes of Athens, and the fo-

rum of Rome, excite in the minds of the

Grecian and Roman youth, an ardour to

approve themfelves worthy of fiich ancef-

tors and fellow-citizens ; ftatues and pic-

tures, lifelefs monuments,which could pro-

mote no more than a reputation limited to

the territories of a city, and depending on

the precarious and divided applaufe of a

fingle people •, what may not be ex-

pefted from a perfect and divine efficacy,

which, for all anions truFy great and

worthy of a man, has erefted a theatre

in the center of the expanfe, where in-

numerable globes difplay the magnifi-

cence of the creation, and which pro-

mifes nothing lefs than the approbation

of the Infinite, Read and be amazed.

I know
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I know I fpeak to Chriftians. Read with

what intrepidity, with what heroifm,

the prinfiitive confeflbrs, before fo timo-

rous and earthly minded, preffed forward

on the new way, to true immortality

grounded on their nature. Read, and

pronounce, whether ever any doftrine was

more elevated, or more fuitablc to hu-

man nature, Enthufiafm ! enthufiafm !

Hitherto 1 knew not that there was any

thing in the foul, too vaft to be circum-

fcribed.

§• 50*

This elevated, this divine, principle ia

mankind, exhibits itfelf to the reflec-

tion, by auguft patterns -, in order, by it,

to be convinced of what man owes to

his parts and deftination ; and, by imi-

tation, emerges to the magnanimous re-

folution of not refting in any thing be-

neath what it is deftined to ; this is the

reafon whereby we are men, this the

freedom which makes us favourites of

E 3 heaven.
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heaven. O blefled beyond exprefllon !

bleffed ye children of Chdftians ! you

tread a theatre, where virtue, to re-

commend itfclf to your early years,

opens a fucceflion of inftruclive^ and

raviftiing fcenes. Exult ; open your

heart \ never can it be put to a better

ufe; open it to the impreflions of the

fear of God, and the love of man,

of juftice and gratitude, of tempe-

rance and magnanimity ; impreflions

which point you out fo many ijiftances

of them in the men of true and diftin-

guiflied merit. It is a miftake to think,

that thofe happy perfons, with looks full

of complacency, are fo without this me-

rit ; or that any but the worthlefs can

be unhappy. Every enjoyment of your

own flows from hence; as from your de-

fcent nothing fo mean is expefted,

which fhall not deferve fuch things, and

even greater. See, to Orgon only is it

granted to Jive without merit 5 and thus

from
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from an inborn imbecility, iie is uncapa-

ble of higher fentiments. All other men,

numerous as they are, have capacities

beyond what their ftations in this world,

however critical or important, require.

And this fuperiority is evident, it being

in futurity that the immenfurable field

for which thefe noble endowments were

properly defigned, fhall be opened to

theme See, you cannot expedt any polls,

but fuch which the merits of the former

pofleflbrs of them (hew to have been.

too great for men without merit 5 and

which, on that very account, will

make you a {landing ridicule. Don't

imagine merit to be hereditary. The
titles and infignia of dignities, with which

the deferving have been invefted, may
be tranfmitted to you -, but the Ihining

merit to become them muft be of your

own acquirement ; and this is no hercu-

lean labour. Dare only to cherifh a

fenfe of your duty to yourfelf, your ex-

E 4 tradion.
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tradion, and deftination, and nobly re-

folve not to be lefs than they require of

you.

The world, to our view of it, may be

fet off in an exceflive advantage j and

thus we have promifcd a child too much
from his new habitation ; but poflibly a

child may expeft no lefs from a world

made for him, and fuited to his capaci-

ties. He may juftly claim a better world,

when, upon rifing he ihall perform more

than is poffible in a worfe, and (halJ be-

have conformably to his deftination. Be

that as it will, it fufficiently juftifies us in

faying, that we are not for cxpofing the

tender faculties of an infantine mind to

the violent impreflions of a depraved

v/orld, till ftrengthened by exercife, they

are fit to grapple with oppafition. Tell

nie now, Why are the limbs of a weak

child
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child wrapped up with fo much care ?

Why are dangers apprehended from

things which are nothing lefs than dan-

rous? Is it not becaufe any flight coUifion

or violence is fufficient to prove fatal to

fuch a foft body ? Now, think that from

externals a tender mind is in a thoufand

times more danger. There's a child ! the

lovely creature! explain to me whence

chat melancholy, that penfivenefs, in a '

countenance, naturally the feat of con-

tent and fprightlinofs. Is it poflible thac

a child, formed for uninterrupted joy ;

a child, whofe faculties muft have mani-

fefted themfelves, by that pleafure necef-

farily connefted with every adlion ari-

fing from nature j a child, whofe incef-

fant aftivity, which is alfo of fuch necef-

fity to the worthy application of his fa-

culties, proceeds from delight, and>

agreeably to the laws of nature, mufV^.

by de%ht, be kept in play ; is it pol-

fiblc, I fay, that, in fuch a child, there

E 5 Ihould
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Ihould be any mark of dejedion or fo-

licitude, nnlefs feme violence, of what

ever kind it may be, had been done to

it ? No •, a melancholy child is a pro-

digy in nature.

§. 52.

But this ferious air of a child may indt*

cate a mind of a fuperior caft, and taken

tip with elevated contemplations. Who-
ever knows that attention is the firft fign

of, and the chief adjutament to under-

Handing ; whoever knows (and in thefc

philofophic times who can be ignorant)

that attention is a power of the foul,

for diftinguifhing things, and developing

the diverfities in them ; and that thereby

we acquire ideas of every degree of per-

fpicuity V whoever knows this, and com-

pares this meditative turn of mind, will

fee great probability in the above-men-

tioned conjcdure. But a little queftion

remains.
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remains, as yet not perfedly decided ; a

queftion, the importance of which does

not fo much relate to adults, cuftom

having obtained a ftrongly-marked afcen-

dant in their adtings, as to children, ia

whom only the fprings of adlion are to be

fought for in nature. This queftion, by

which every thing, relative to a child,

muft be determined, and which mult

antecedently be difcufled, is this : What
is that in a child, by which attention,

according to the gradations wherein it

fhews itfelf in a child, is to be noted ?

§• 53-

There are certain means, and thefe

of fuch common praftice, that nobody

can be ignorant of them : I fay, there

are certain means for procuring, at plea-

fure, to all things, whatever their intrinfic

nature may be, a value, and a confen-

taneous degree of attention. How elfc

i3
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is it to be conceived, that men of the

fame nature, and fame fenfations ground-

ed thereon, flialJ, in their manner of

thinking and afting, fo often, and fo ex-

rremely, differ, not only from others, but

from their very felves, had wc not the

power, by means of thefe motives, at

pleafure, to impregnate their minds with

any kind of ideas and conceptions. Bui

thefe means I do not allow to be the befl:,

as manifeftly proceeding on an hypothe-

cs, either that good and evil, true and

falfe, perfeft and imperfed, have no

manner of foundation in nature, but are

ideas merely arbitrary ; or that, if there

be an effentiai difference in the things

themfelves, our fenfations do not righdy

correfpond with it: both are contrary

%o experience. There is an externa! dif-

ference of things •, there is order, beau-

ty, perfe<Sion, in the things around us,

the nature whereof is fuch, that they bear

a proportion to, and are infinitely con-

nected
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nefted with, our ftation, in which, in-

deed, confifts the entire worth of them

in refpeft of us. Should we not labour

under an effential defeft, if only as crea-

tures of a higher order, deftined to main-

tain fome pre-eminence in this world,

we had not the perceptions for quickly

entering into the real value of things ?

Would we not rather part with all other

perceptions, if any fuch there be, than

this ? The cafe is too palpable to admit

of hefitation ; if any doubt of it, they

muft be fuch as carry the pofition of a

fufficient reafon too far, and who have the

leaft caufe fo to do •, or others requiring

a proof which they cannot comprehend.

54-

Thus the fenfation likewife, by which

we become pafTionately enamoured with

goodnefs and perfedlion, by which every-

thing of this kind fo ftrongly affedts us

;

this
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this fenfation is the ground of our ap-

pointment to attention, and efpecially of

a child ^ it having no other ground of de*

ftination. But this fenfation is much too

vivacious and adlive, and muft be fo, as

the fuccefsful developement of the facul-

ties, as we fhall Ihew, chiefly depends on

its agency, that a child fhould poflefs

himfelf in the quiet and equanimity of

a philofopher ; fo that the penfivenefs of

a child cannot be attention, but rather

dulnefs or ftupefadion. It is upon this

fenfation that the whole genius of a child

is formed j and its natural parts moft

properly difclofed. Profeflfor Gellartes,

in the roftrum, maintained the charadter

of a folid philofopher ; and fo far as it

confifts in the appofitenefs of obferva-

tions, and the ftrength of arguments,

maintained it, even againft the acute Tul-

chen. But when the point came to turn

upon this happy fenfation, refinement of

thought, and delicacy of wit, a cloud

overfpread his glory •, he was embarraflT-

ed.
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cd, he was baffled by a young woman,

whom he had taken upon him to in-

ftruft.

§• SS^

But the affair is too weighty to be

decided by this proof ; for all that we

have hitherto delivered, in general^ of

the natural direction of the power of the

mind, and of the oppofition of outward

things, as well as of the principle of the

faculties, and of the higher deftinati^ns

of man grounded thereon ; of the unex-

tinguiftiable fenfe of the dignity of our

nature, and of the pre-eminence of a

child above any man, muft now, in tak-

ing a nearer infpeftion of a child's fa-

culties, be more precifely difcuffed, and

placed in the cleareft light. AH the

parts of a child's behaviour muft, like

the radiufes ofa circle, unite in fome cer-

tain faculty as their general center. This

pofition, according to the face of things,

may, among men, admit of exceptions \

but
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but, in a child, is of abfolute and univer-

fal truth. On this principle we may,

from the deportment of a child, examine

the relation of the feveral parts, and fix

the center wherein they coincide •, and

thus will this faculty, which, by this

means, is brought to light ; and on

which refts, in a juft proportion, what-

ever is difcernible in the deportment of

a child ; difplay the whole mental force,

and determine the rank appertaining to

man, in the vifible creation. Further

;

the fate, to which, among the infinite

viciflitudes of life, this faculty is fubjeft,

will, at the fame time, account for the

fate of men, in refpeft of the various

cafts of their minds, and the low ftation,

which, elevated as their deftination is,

they willingly embrace in this world. But

if, in this difquifition, the tafte, the happy

fentiment by which, as we have faid be-

fore, a child is, with fo much juftnefs,

guided on in his attention, fhould be

found
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found to be this very faculty , fhall ic

then remain a doubt with us, that a

child, void of our judgment, may aft

more judicioufly than any man. Shall

•we queftion the redlitude and vigour

of the efforts of his mental power to-

wards his deftination ? Laftly, Mud we

not acknowledge, that the complacency

with which all animate nature preffes

forward to its perfeftion, is alfo a law

of the nature of a child ?

§. 5^^

All the faculties of a child, like the

parts of a vegetable, when compacted

in a feed, are quite undifcernible, till,

by frequent ufe, they attain to a vifible

magnitude, which the latter derive from

the confluence of nutritive juices ; and

thefe aftings and exercifes are fufficient-

iy declarative of their future greatnefs ;,

although only, as it were, the elements

and
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and preparatives thereto. All the pro-

ceedings of a child flow from a defire

of pleafing and imitating, curiofity, and

an impatience after freedom ; and tafte

is the foul of thefe inclinations. With*

out tafte, a child muft be a ftranger to

that applaufe he ftrives after-, as with-

out tafte, he'll either make a wrong choice

of a model for his imitation, or his imi-

tation will be defedive ; without tafte,

his curiofity will be either chimerical ot

defultory. And how, without tafte,

he fhould conceive a fondnefs for free-

dom, is a myftery indeed. This, in

confidering the views of thefe feveral

propenfities, will appear in a fuller light.

The defire of pleafing juftly claims

the precedency, being the fource of all

praife- worthy fentiments, )and of all me-

rit in general. 'Tis thinking too nar-

rowly
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1

rowly of a child^ to imagine that our

affeftion weighs no further with him,

than as adminiftring to his gratifications

;

and that all the fenfations he is fufceptible

of, are only fuch as the fruition of de-

Jedable things excites in him. No j

fuch is his tendernefs, that foft tye by

which he is connected with mankind,

that he feels no contentment which is

not derived from the affedions of man-

kind. It is fufficient merit in a child,

that it flrives to merit. If a flcnder me-

rit will gain our inclinations •, if we place

no value on our afFedions, or rate them

too high, or too low, this is by no means

the child's fault. Whatever generous

difpofitions we perceive in a child, ftill

muft it not be forgot, that he is always for

purchafing our affections at the cheapeft

rate poffible. Depend upon it, that an

experienced merchant cannot fhew greater

acutenefs in his commercial meafures,

than the tafte a child taftes in his eftimate.

There's
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There'^ little mafter Afcanius in his new

cloaths ; ah ! cries the fuperannuated

Berenice, all in raptures, how charm-

ingly that luit becomes the dear an-

gel ! why, he's a perfeft prince ! and in-

deed a pearl of a child he is. Such

merit ! and with fo little coft ! Com-
pute the fond difquietudes, the anxious

ledulity for his welfare, with the extra-

vagant marks of applaufe, in all who

have the care of him* All pure merit,

•without any coft of his ! But (hall Afca-

nius, that tender and noble-minded child,

give himfelf no concern about an affec-

tion on which he places a high value ?

Yes; but he'Jl firft feek to procure it

by the eafieft means. And is not this

fagacity ? He'll fawn and wheedle, and

be profufe of his kiffes and proteftations,

and even confirm them with tears, if

thefe fucceed ; but, God forbid ! for,

Ihould they, nothing further is to be

expcfted from the beft of children.

§.58-

ii
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§. 58.

Now fhew Afcanius every imaginable

token of love and tendernefs, prevent his

defires by allpoflible attention, 'tis put-

ting into his hands the fureft and the

eafieft means, both to return thefe,

and to continue poffeffed * of them.

Make no demands upon him 5 all right

on which fuch can be grounded, being

on his fide. His worth would be per-

Fcftly determined, were it not for Clelia

3nly, who has brought it into fomp

3oubt. This lady, who, inftead of the

delicacy of her fex, has the robuft limbs,

jnd auftere countenance, and rugged dif-

pofitions of a man^ at firft fight of Afca-

liius, faluted him with fome command,
or prohibition, and, without waiting

in anfwer, inforces it with the boiftrous

energy of a carman. Here Afcanius is

hunderftruck 5 and Clelia triumphs. But

fhall
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fhall he therefore lole all fpirit in lupport i<

of a right (o well grounded ? Shall he '^

depart fronn his endeavours of afcertain- 1

ing his worth beyond all doubt ? No •, c

from others he'll meet with Ms abrupt

nefs and contradidion ; their generofity

and mildnefs, or their languor, being

averfe to fuch proceedings. And thus

our Afcanius, by unbounded diffolute-

nefs, will make himfelf amends for the

reftraint he fuffered in the prcfence o

the tyrannic Clelia. Afcanius, thus a

compound of licentioufnefs and defpair,

fluduating which courfe he fhall take^j

now awaits his deftiny from your hands,

and fully refolved, whatever it be, to fit

down under it. But whatever it be, to-

wards his fuperiors he'll be pliant and

fcrvile y and, towards his inferiors, im-

perious and acerb.

§! 59*
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Never was feen a finer child than the

little Horatio -, and the beauties of his

mind ftill far furpafs thofe of his body.

This fpark, who hitherto was happy in

the fined education, under his father's

eye 5 now, within the limits of a public

foundation, is to ftrengthen his little fa-

culties, in order, on fome future folem-

nity, to contend for the prize of learning.

Horatio, fays the father, I perceive, that

the things with which you have hitherto

rather amufed, than employed yourfclf,

do not find you fufficient exercife ; they

are now hkewife beneath your age. You
are now big enough to facrifice fome gra*

tifications, if it be to facrifice any, to my
hope of you -, but which I could not ex-

peft in your more tender years. To-
morrow you are to enter upon an em-

ployment, your proficiency in which will

ihew
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(hew what can be made of you, and how

you muft be managed for the future.

Horatio, full of thofe fentiments which

a good fon feels towards the beft of fa

thers, and impatient to (hew himfelf

worthy of fuch a father, haftens, the next

day, to that bufinefs which was to be the

tell of him. He comes, and comes with

a firm refolution not to be difcouraged

at difficulties, and finds he has a great

deal to go through s but, in two years,

nothing keeps him fufficiently wholly

employed. During two long years, all

he has to do is to thumb certain writings,

in which detached and incoherent words

had been collefted and diftributed, for

future ufe. How! during fuch a tedious

fpace, has he only feen parts without a

whole, without connexion, fcope or de>i|

fign ? No 5 but he confiders, an4

muft confider them with an attention,

which things of the moft attradiv?

and complete beauty, fcarce deferve •, I

fayi
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(ay, which, had it the appearance of ^
whole, could as little affect him, as we
would be by a hiftory of the moon.

Two years, furprifing! yet all thecha*

grin, difguft and laflitude of two years

did Horatio weather, animated by a ge-

nerous and incelTant fervour, to merit

the affedtion of a judicious father. But

what fays the wafpifh Orbilius ? no^

Horatio is a milk-fop, he has not the

ipirit to make good his father's fcheme

of fitting him for fome enninent ftadon.

He has had his head too much, and now^,

if it be not too late, a tight rein mult

he held over him. Whom, now, is the

father to believe ? he fees, indeed, that

his little Horatio, inftead of his former

indifference to paftimes, is grown excef-

lively addidled to them ; he fees him

JQOW turn the deaf ear to words, which

never failed to make the defired im-

preffion on him/, in fhort, he fees hir

doing any thing rather than what he

F Ihould
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Ihould do. 1rhis, thou feeft, judicious

Publius, and knoweft, that a child muft

not be brought up to thy humour, but

to the direftion of the creator, the ap-

probation . of the world, and the advan-

tage of the community ; and further

knoweft, that upon theceffation of endea-

vours to be worthy of them, all thefe

ends are fruftrated. Publius, I pity thee

moft heartily / But may not the worth

of that affedtion, in the attainment of

which Horatio was fo ftrenuous, have

fuflfered from being fet too high, and

clogged with many onerous articles.

May he not have a juft regard for that

aflFe6tion, though unwilling to purchafc

It at any rate ? yes, it is too manifeft,

that by requiring too much, or tod

little, of a child, we damp his propen-

fity to pleafe, and one or other will ever

be the cafe, till we come at a better

knowledge of children.

§. 60.

I
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§. 60.

Should the difpofiton to pleafe be

either darkened or extinguiflicd, with

it neceflarily fails that propcnfity to imi-

tation, by which both the mind and heart

mufl: be rightly formed to the moft ef-

fential parts, to firmnefs, and that deli-

cate fenfation for difcovering, by the

firft impreflion, whatever is great and

noble. Take the moft finifhed modef,

a model where art has admirably united

every perfedion -, place this mafter-

piece before him, in the moft advanta-

geous point of view : yet, without that

delicate fenfation, all this will not be

fufEcient fo much as to draw forth half

his worth ; nor is this all that is loft

in a child, by deprelling his inclination

to pleafe •, but what is ftiil of greater con-

cern, his endeavours are likewife totally

at a ftand. For it muft be no faint im-

F 2 preffion
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J)reflion of a noble model, to excite

in the foul an emulation, and fenfe of its

ability, by imitation, to acquire all the

grandeur of the original. But adtnicting

a child to be pofleffed of the jufteft tafte,

and the moft gei^rous ardour of deserv-

ing well of mankind, whkh formerly

appeared in Afcanius and Horatio ; yet,

to thefe faculties, at prefcnt fo weak and

tender, the patftice of imitation, the only

means of acquiring neceffary force, is

Far from bsing a matter of eafe ; for,

let us fuppofe, as it is what every one

will grant, that the beft patterns are

thofe of antiquity ; yet is a cartful choice

required, and afterwards a fkill to plac«

this perfedl model in a pofition for mak^

ing the greateft impreffion -, both whicii

have their difficulties. Deity itfclf, ado-

rable deity, is become but an indiifcrent

model, fince groveling geniuffcs have

been permitted to depidt the Supreme

Being, and to introduce into their daub-

ings.
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ings, all thafe paltry ftrokes, by which

even men of high characters would think

themfelves debafed* Even the luftre of

the divine glory, and the image of God's

eflcnce, afFe(9: us lefs at prefent v the re-

prefentations of them exhibited to t?»

wanting the neceffary force, or a proper

pofiition. Would the bulk of mankind^

who, in refpecSt of their moral chara(^ter,

arc by imitation what they are, be what

ihey are ; that is, wretched copies of

more wretched originals, had they judg-

ment to chufe their models, or were they

placed in a juil light?

That freakilh volatility, which carries

Kttle Titus into fo many exceffes, is ma-

nifeftly not grounded in his nature ; but

why does he thus over-a6t his vivacity ?

an old aunt of his, who has been con-

verfant with children, entertained him,

F 3 befidcfi
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befidcs others equally edifying, with

llories of nodturnal apparitions, and

witches, and with thefe are interfperfed

many curious narratives of children.

•' Such a one, now fo cried up, fays fhe,

** was the wildeft young rogue imagina-

** ble 5 neither words nor blows would do
*' with him ; he was always about fomc
*« trick or other, and had a flirt at every

*^ body ; then there's Varius and Corne-

*' lius, thofe two demi-gods, were not a

*« whit better. We muft wait for dif-

*' cretion till the feafon, only let a few

*' more years go over his head, and then

** fee what he'll prove.'* Is it queftion-

ed, whether this be the model on which

Titus feeks to form himfelf. Afk him,

or mind his carriage, if every particular

ftroke in it, to the very minuteft, be not

cxaftly copied. And how can it be

queftioned, when almoft all the parts of

the carriage of a child concenter in imi-

tation i
a difpofition, which, of all others,

acquires
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acquires ftrength the fooneft ? How can

it be queftioned, when fouls of the largeft

amplitude, in which the divine image

is marked, with a pecuUar ftrength,

muft receive their firft motions from

withour, thofe motions which great ex-

apples impart to them. Really this is

running into abfurdities, when we make

it a matter of doubt, that, after all pofTi-

ble difcernment, accompanied with the

mod attentive fedulity in the educatioa

of a child, there fliould always be fome-

thing more for him to require.

§. 62.

Curiofity, fays Batteux, who under-

ftood nature fo well, is the offspring of

judgment, and the fpur to fcience. This
new comer, continues he, is too much
concerned to be acquainted with his new
habitation, that he fhould be fo indif-

ferent about a knowledge on which de-

pends his good or ill fortune in this

F 4 world.
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v/orld, as upon emerging from his in-

fantine ftupefa6tion, not immediately to

give tokens of his longing after it;

and an information, which he fo paflion-

ately defires, is not to be withheld from

him, and other lefTons obtruded, to which

he is averfc, as not relating to him.

Who can proceed thus and yet expect

attention ? I allow, faid a child once,

thefe are mighty learned things which

are didated to me, but I mufl: not be

Jearned ; and yet fcarce a word can be

fpoke, but this child fhews the fame

eager curiofity as the moft mercurial

child ; and, by his perpetual whys, and

queflions upon queftions, declares himfelf

impatient after that inftruftions, about

which, at firft, he feemed fo indifferent.

May not the torpid indifference of chil-

dren for knowledge, which is every

where fo complained of, take its rife

from our depriving things really new of

the charms of novelty, and owr ignorance

of
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of drefTmg up in them fuch things

where they are wanting. There is fonnc

appearance of it. It is the faying of an

ingenious man;] Would you know whe-

ther a child has learnt any thing to the

purpofe, permit him firft to aflc, or

rather encourage his curiofity by the

moft precife and explicit anfwer, and

by the air of complacency with whicfc

you deliver it j if this puts a period to

his enquiries, his knowledge is found 5

but if he does nor afk before he has

learned, whatever he may have learned,

he knows ttothing.

Freedom is thefureft mark of a child's

merit, and his fenfibility can never exceed,

be the danger with which he is threatened

ever fo fmall or remote. To be matter

of one's felf, and of one's adions, is fuch

an advantage that one cannot too early

begin to be fo 5 and unlefs begun early,

F 5 it
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it will never be attained. In this re-

fpe£t a play is always a matter of greater

moment, when 'tis a child's own pro-

je6t, than the moft weighty affairs

which may be impofed upon him. The
neceflity and reafonablenefs of obedience

may be irrefragably proved both from

divine and human laws ; and thefe proofs

may be enforced by the comparifons of a

ihip without pilot, or compafs ; or a

traveller without a guide ; but much bet-

ter were it, and it would more readily

make its way to his heart, to let him fee

by our behaviour, that the power exer-

cifed over him is not arbitrary, and that

it is not from humour we permit him one

thing, and prohibit him another. A child,

it is true, can learn nothing of greater

concern, and the earlier the better, thaa

to facrifice his fatisfactions to that of ano-

ther. But to make itameric, the deter-

mination mud be voluntary, that is, have

Us origin in a fentiment of magnanimity

and

1
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and tendernefs. But if this facrifice be

extorted fimply from hope or fear, ah-

ftrafted from any other motive, is a

child's ready compliance, from fuck

principles, what is called obedience?

then is an obedient child the very worft

child, a child of the leaft hopes ; and,,oa

the contrary, this being the cafe, the moft

pertinacious felf- willed child affords the

higheft expe£tations.

Nor is obedience a blind fubjeftion^

which we can claim as a duty, but a

merit, and the merit of a noble difpofi-

tion, which, together with every other

kind of merit, we fhould inftill into a

child \ but which is not to be done but

by leaving him to a6l freely, according

to his fentiments. We fcem to preclude

a child from all manner of right to any

claim \ thus only his bodily fuftenance^
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to which all our care is ufually confined,

muft be the efFeft of an unmerited

bounty, a thought, than which nothing

was ever more unnatural. We cannot

be grounded in any demand on a child,

as it is our part firft to implant in hkn

all the merit we can demand, and conci*

liate his cfteem, love and confidence.

On the other hand, when we confider

his faculties, and bis fuitable defti«

nation, that is, his entire welfare, the

great charge of our moft fedulous care,

how juft and large are thofe demands \

but from men, all whofe dealings cen-

ter in themfelves, who are continually

making demands, and allow of none,

but fuch as they themfelves make,

can any other way of thinking be ex-

pefted ? A child difpleafes us, and we

have never moved a finger towards

moulding it into a pleafing call •, it dif-

pleafes us, and the faults which offend

us in him, are what we ourfclves have

ingrafted
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ingrafted on him \ but this cfcapcs us, as

we never beftow a fingle thought on edu-

cation, till depravation has deeply ftruck

its roots into the child. Deficient in

thofe duties, with which we are ac-

quainted, and thefe, from our incogi-

tancy about the right of a child, make

but a very inconfiderable part of them

;

how can we fuppofe that a child will love

mankind, and with perfeft contentment

and confidence enter into that compadk

whfch puts his deftrny into their hands.

Yet is nothing lefs fuppofed, by incul-

cating to a child of a generous difpofi-

tion, that obedience is a duty which he

Ihould feel. Is it then fo evident, that we

deferve thfs love and confidence ? Is

that miftruft, apparent in the obftinate

felf-will of a child, always without

grounds? The art of education, fays

Batteux, is to clofe with a child's tafte^

as the fineft part of tlie foul, and which

is abfolutely impatient of any cocrtion,

or
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or make a fhew of clofmg with it^

even with the intention of checking it 5

all being loft, if he perceives the hand

which holds the curb.

^. Ssi

All the actings of a child, which wc

have hitherto confidered, and which,

aggregately, from the manifeft influence

of them, on the formation of the mind

and heart, are of infinite moment ; all thefc

aftings are eafily feen to be either feated

in the tafte, or to be originated from,

and fupported by it. The tafte likewife

declares the original amplitude of the

faculties, and the cafualties to which,

from his infancy, he is fubjeft, imprint

on him the charafters by which men

are diverfified. Wit and judgment are

at variance ; the paflions threaten the

total fubverfion of liberty, and involve

the foul in an intcftine war ; yet thefc
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by tafte are brought to a happy reconcili-

ation, and that good underftanding which,

diftributes felicity, through the whole fyf-

tem of life. Further, tafte is the fovereiga

faculty, to which, if faculties may be

claffed, the pre-eminence is inconteftably

due ; all noble qualities, all real worth

being purely emanations from the happy

turn of this faculty. Tafte is an uni-

verfal quality, no fituation is beyond its

verge p in every circumftance it exerts

itfelf, and with equal ftrength. Thus

the tafte in the orator, the poet, the

a6tor, and painter, by which, with fuch

energy they exprefs grand and fublime

fcntiments, is not to be differenced from

that which forms the amiable and auguft:

character of the man of virtue.

§. (>6.

The performances of geniuffes, indeed^

are not always fure proofs of an elevated

mind ^
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mind ; but of this the reafon is, that %

capacity formed for all, is fettered to a

fingle fubjeft. It is out of all quef5:ion,

that for afting a grand part, that is, for

exhibiting with a noble decorum, in atti-

tude, voice and gefture, thofe fentiments

which conftitute an exalted character,

they alone are fit, who naturally have

thegreateft fhare of fire, and in whom no-

ble fentiments beatftrongeft \ it cannot be

doubted that he> who in the perfon of the

magnanimous Scipio, has acquired fuch

univerfal applaufe, could be able, even in

his own perfon, to fupport fuch a reputa-

tion, if he did not think the part above

his match. Callimachus has a moft

inimitable manner of thinking, all his

conceptions are good and ftriking ; but

what he thinks, he thinks only in the

perfon of Horace and Virgil ; he quits

the play-houfe, and lofcs himfelf among

the populace. Is it alfo poffibJe, with a

well difpofed and noble foul, to be mean,

or
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ar noble, only for a few hours ? Further,

can any one with an ability^ happily to

imitate the moft unexceptionable models

of what is amiable and great, with a

complacency in their converfation, and a

paflionate love and admiration of fuch

qualities, to form one's real chara6ler

from the very word models? Nothing

more fure. An exalted charadler may
be cither accounted fidlitious, and too

abftrafted for human nature, to be real ;

or the flame with which a man fets about

his divine fchemes, and by which he foon

comes to forget his aflual condition, re-

quires too great a contention of mind for

nature to hold out, without a voluntary

I

fupinenefs, for recovering its impulfes*

Whether this, or whatever elfe, be the

origin of this ftrange phenomenon in the

moral world, yet is it certain, that a

good tafte, by which wc are taught a fine

a^d noble manner of thinkings without

that
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that noble difpofition, is fomething un-

natural and contradidlory.

§.67.

For it will be fuppofed, that the fa*

culty which inftruds us in the judicious

collection of the fcattered ftrokes of beau-

ty^ fo as, of them, to form a complfte

pifture, need only be accompanied witft

fome felf-love, (which whoever is withf-

out is a rariffirna avis) j felf-love, that ?s,

continually prompting to make ourfelvcs

of all poflible importance, and to improvb

that importance to the beft advantage^

felf-love, which will not allow us to be

at peace with ourfelves, till we have at- J

tained that importance. In this jundtion)]

of felf-love and tafte, it will, I fay, be

fuppofed, that fuperiority of mind, and

gratulation of heart, will reciprocally

fpring from each other. But vivacity

and
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and wit being too early accounted of

more than goodnefs ; and the heart,

though it does not entirely lofe its

right to delight, which yet it can no

longer firtd in itfelf ; tafte confifts in

,
the feveral means of quieting an un-

\
eafy heart. For, did men feek after

I

truth, they would take the heart for

,
guide 5 a rational heart never neglefting

I cITentials to coarfe circumftances. Did

I
they feek after real delights, they are

1 only to be fecured by the heart, in (tn-

I ^tions of tendernefs, magnanimity, gra-

titude, and philanthropy. ^' It is an er-

** ror, fays a celebrated writer, to look

1^* for the motive of mens procedures

1^' out of the heart." Inclination, in

moft, decides both what is true, and what

^is good. Of fuch importance is tafte;

land fo certain is it, that both the mind
and heart are formed for and from it.

§.68.
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§. 68,

The fum of what can in general be

faid of a child, may poffibly be redu-

cible to this : This child is lively, that

mopi(h ; this heady, that difcrete ; birt

befides the great uncertainty of thefe

marks, ihefe qualities, in different chil*

dren, are of a quite different nature, and

as fuch require a different conftruftion;

they afford us no better infight into

child's faculties, and his deftinatio

grounded thereon, which yet are

principal things to be known, than does •

the temperament of his body. But we

already know, that a child, by the uni- i

verfal law of nature, from the very firft

motions of life, is continually driving'

after that pre-eminence, for which a hand

equally wife and good has deftined him.'

We know that nature, infpirited by a'l

good proficiency and complacency, of

which
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yhich it is always produdive, redoubles

:s efforts, and thus acquires an habitual

trength, by which it perfeveres in its

i ireftion with unlhaken alacrity^ Fur-

1 lier, we are acquainted with the plan

[ rhich nature is to carry to perfection ;

I tid with the means it ufes for this mo-

1, lentous end. If we colleft and arrange

\ that we know of a child, yet muft

lofe lineanaents, by which we eafily trace

le charader of a hopeful child, and are

rll enabled to form a right judgment

F a child, fpontaneoully difclofe them-

Ives to our perception.

His curiofity, the curiofity of a child

F great natural parts, muft be ever un-

sr the guidance and fupport of that

jUKler and happy fenlktion, that it may
It, in any mcafure, miftake the center

F the beauty and perfedion of any thing*

It
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It muft not acquiefce in any thing un-
|

dcr the moft appofite and precife anfwer j

and particularly fhew itfelf through ah

attention which muft be neither above

nor beneath what the matter deferves;

His propenfity to pleafe muft prompt

him to endeavour after the praife and

affedlion of all men -, but, according to

the impreffions which a good or bad cha-

rader makes on him, and without re-

ceding from his natural right. An over-

rated afFe<5tion, or which is but of little

value, or which comes grudgingly, muft

be of fmall account with him. He muft

be penetrated with the pleafure of felf-

gratulation, which can never be whilft

ethers are difpleafed with him, as this isi

never without caufe. Further, among

the various charafters laid before him in]

their proper colours, and without the

leaft intimation of preference, he muft

ever clofc with the beft, feledl it for hislj

model, without waiting for our recom-

mendatioa
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mendation, and, by a careful imitation,

form himfelf upon it. Laftly, nothing

is he to hate fo much as compulfion,

and whatever intrenches upon the eafe,

fimplicity, and fpontaneoufnefs, of na-

ture. His freedom, and chiefly the dig-

nity of ailing according to his own lights,

and determining his views from thence,

he muft jealoufly affert, and never give

up this right to another, unlefs the claim

of fuch a perfon to his confidence be

founded on the mofl genuine proofs of

greater knowledge, and a difinterefted

affeftion.

§. 70.

A child of this charafter is univerfally

allowed to promife a man of complete

merit •, a man eminent in the intellecftual

and moral qualities. As any of thefe

lineaments may be wanting, fo muft there

be fome abatement in the hopes which

are
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are grounded on the perfedl aflem*

blage of them. But a little hope^

more or lefs, might poffibly be of no

great detriment, under a fufficient ccr*

tainty to fee the completion of the hope^

whatever it be, which a child gives of

itfelf. For a child of this complexion

is a plant, which, from its tendernefs and

generofity, being the more hable to be

vidated, requires the greater IkilJ and

fedulity. It is vifible, that to one child

of an extraordinary genius, who turjis

out well, there are an hundred of but

very ordinary parts •, and this may be,

that the latter are fufceptible only of that

cultivation which we have ability orfkill,

to give them. It is tafte, which, by its

feveral degrees, diftinguifhes the child's

talents, and from whence the whole for-

mation of the mind and heart receives

its cafl: ; and never is this faculty more

prejudiced than under a circumfpedt and

folicitous education. Never is tafte more

fhackled than amidfl: fuch extreme caress

and
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and that part of mankind about which

the leaft care has been taken, has, in re-

fpedt of tafte, ever been the mofl: for-

tunate. In the mean time, recol letting

that the nobleft faculties may be, and

without acquiring by pradtice a force

proofagainft pernicious impreflions, muft

be adually depreffed ; no care can be

too great, nor can it be attended with any

detriment, unlefs of an oppreffive tenden-

cy, and to oppreffion, they are, other-

wife, but too liable. The whole fuccefs

of education turns upon the circum-

(lances in which a child finds itfeJf ; and

thefe are always worfethan a child ex*

pe6ts •, that is, lefs agreeable to nature

than they fliould be. We, on our fide,

do all which lies in our power j and a

great deal we do in fparing no pains, and

leaving no ftone unturned, to procure to

axhild happy circumftances ; and a child

tpps his part, when he does, all that his?

circumftances will allow to be expedted.

G §• 71,
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Our expedlations are always too fan-"

guine, as we are never fufficiently appre-

henfive from outward things ^ and this

want of apprchenfion may be owing to

fuch a familiarity with the danger as pre-

poffefles us againft a right knowledge of

it. Son, fays a father anxious fot the

welfare of his only fon, hitherto the ob-

jeft of his tendereft cares ; fon, you are

now entering upon a world, which, that

I may precaution you againft a too fa-

vourable idea of it, excludes probity and

innocence from all right or claim to the

advantages of life, or no further than ac-

companied with power or refolution to

maintain them. The moft unreafonable

demands muft be complied with, or we

are devoted to refentment. The quali- 1

ties which are of the greateft recommen-

ciation to the world, are an indifference

about
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about the natural rights of confcience •, a

duftile complaifance, fervilely moving ac-

cording to the tafte of the times, and of

a patron ; a profligacy, procuring love at

the expence of truth and virtue, and fa-

crificing both to profit. To be a ma-

chine is the firft happinefs in the world \

the fecondis, to be a villain. With the

former, your good fenfe is incompatible \

and your careful education guards you

againft being the latter. Thus, at this

hazardous ftep, which you are now upon

taking, refolve, and it will fave you the

pangs of remorfe ; nobly refolve upon

being unfortunate, the vidtim of vir-

tue.

§. 72.

This refolution, and without it the

dignity of our nature is not to be fup-

ported, will coft the firmed man fome

conflidls. Advantage appears in fuch a

rcfplendent habit, that it muft be a ftrong

G 2 eye
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eye which is not dazzled, and even faci-

nated by it. Befides, is it a refolution

to be required of a child ? as to the nc-

ceflity thereof, that is, incontrovertible,

feeing that fome meanefles are profitable,

and fome good qualities detrimental 5

yet ilill the point remains, whether fuch

^ refolution ean be required ? That we

are to implant in a child merit of every

kind, has already been fuggefted ; and

tio more is to be infilled on from him,

than he has received from us. Now, of all

the efFefts in nature, none being more

fcatural than that of advantage on the

mind, warping it to that fide where it

Ihows itfelf i fo, from a child, the oirly

tefolution to be expefted is, that where

he fees the moft advantage, that way
he'll take ; and the only way of keeping

him fteady in the career, in which we
would have him fet out, is, to give it

the moft advantageous appearance pof-

fiWe. i
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From a defeft in the formation of

Ibme of the parts of a natural body, or

even if its whole formation be anoma-

lous, we never impute fuch defers to an

irregularity, or deficiency in the original

defign of nature. But fay more ration-

ally, that this deformity and imperfec-

tion in nature, is the efFe6t of fome ex-

ternal violence, diftorting and embarraff-

ing the modifications of nature. The*

our knowledge of the foul be very fuper-

ficial, fo far we know, that it has a cer-

tain amplitude -, and that its faculties,

like the parts of the body, have a reci-

procal relation fuitable to the deftination

of a man ; and a dated proportion, in

which alfo confift the beauty and perfec-

tion thereof, as does the comelinefs of the

body in the fymmetry of its parts. Wc
likewife know, that the moft noble fouls,

G 3 fouls
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fouls of an afpiring aftivity, and indefa-

tigable vigour, may be too little, and

too meanly employed ; and that not only

thus, but by other occupations of a fimi-

lar tendency, fome of the faculties may

be degraded, and others raifed to a height

little fuitable to their proportion and di-

redion. Were it utterly improbable,

that in the world of fpirits, as in the

world of bodies, there may be deformi-

ties and imperfedions, and thefe caufed

by fome kind of external violence, yet er-

ror and vice, are they not unnatural, and

could they be fo, if originated from the

natural faculties ? Is it the firft principle

in education to follow nature ? If a right

principle, let it take place in a child.

But is nature originally depraved ? then

the former muft be direftly inverted to

traverfe nature. According to the firft

maxim, all nature holds forth the beft

pattern for education -, but according to

the latter, which makes of a child an

ex-
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exception to all nature, and a little of

a piece with itfelf, we are not only at a

total lofs for patterns, but education is

reduced to Hobbes's ftate of nature? a

ftace of violence and oppreffion.

§• 74-

We ftiall here exhibit fomecuftomary

plans of education, which may dired: us

in our judgment, whether in education,

it is beft to keep one's eye on the high

deftination of man, as the principal part

of his nature \ or rather, to have a regard

to the more immediate deftination of a

child, to fome particular employment ia

the ftate of which he is a member, and

to that fcope dire6l all our endeavours.

Many, if not the majority, will ^^r

dare for the latter. The viciffitudeg

of human life, fay they, are like the

G 4 in^
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intrigues of a comedy, or the cataf-

trophes of tragedies \ and the part which

levery one is to a£t on this wide theatre,

depends on birth, and his relation to the

ilate in which that places him. And
here, there is nothing for us to do ; or

if we can do any thing, *tis of little

avail. The whole bufinefs of education

is, to kt a child learn his part by heart,

and carefully to habituate him in it by

the praddcc of if, in all filluations^, that

he may aft it with grace and propriety,

when he comes to tread the ftage of the

public world. To fill his employment,

it is further alledgcd, that the requifites

are only capacity and diligence •, and

enough of both thefe is quickly attain-

able by praftice and attention. He who

is a very valuable fubjeft of a ftate, and

expert in every branch of bufinefs, may

be very fhort of the perfeftion of a man,

A juft fyftem of behaviour is of more

importance to a ftate, and its indivi-

dualsj
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duals, than fine-fpun convidlions 1 and

to the former mechanical proceedings

are not only fufRcient, but more fure

and certain. Hence the wife economy

of a bee-hive, fo much admired, and

likewife every little member of it, the

more machine-like it a£ts, the more

exaft, regular, and fure is it, in it$

workmanfhip.

§• 75^

This plan has certainly the recom-

mendation of facility 5 and the execution

of it bears no harder on the child than

on his inftruftor. A child, for inftance,

is to be made a fcholar j he learns by

heart a multitude of words j their mean-

ing he is not to trouble himfelf about.

Thefe, by certain rules, which have be*

fore been taught him, he is to conncdt.;

but that this connexion (hall exprefs any

fenfe, it matters not. Two weighty ad--

G 5 vantages J
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vantages! Laftly, he is to anfwer intri-

cate queftions in all the fciences ; and,

by a feries of conclufions, to demon-

ilrate a propofition, without any necef-

ficy, (another ineftimable advantage !) of

his underftanding the one or the other.

It muft be granted, that an eafier way

C)f learning to ufe another's parts nearly

as well as one's own, there cannot be ;

and if we difplay parts, where's the mat-

ter whether they are our own, or borrow-

ed ? Nay, is it not manifeft, that none

are more fure in their meafures than they

who adl upon the judgment of another?

The objedion, that this is but a mecha-

nical way of proceeding, is of no weight

here, as it is attended with this great ad*

vantage, that every faculty, which is ca-

pable of a mechanic art, can no longer

be faid to be unequal to literature, B^-*

fides the advantages of this plan, in thus

eafing a child in its endeavours, all the

proceedings whereby the great end of

learn-

.1
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learning may be attained, equally, as

by ever fo many well-qhofen rul^s, are

reduced to a fmall number, that a fre-

quent repetition, which never fails of

producing aptitude and readinefs,, rnuCt

be both neceflary and eafy. And, in this

cafy manner, may be alfo inftilled into a

child the eflence of good breeding, that

is, elegancy ; this being made up of cer-

tain airs, attitudes, and words, which,

by cuftom, as otherwife they would be

only empty figns, have obtained a ftrong

meaning. But not having ufed his thoughts

in any bufinefs of weight, and the wifeft

men themfelves not attending to it, let

him, befides the benefit of repeating it

often, and in the fame manner, let him

only be permitted not to think of it \

and hereby it will be manifeft whether

he is pofleffed of fo much refignation,

as to fufFer this to be prefcribed to him.

But to what will not condefcend fuch a

timorous creature as a child, under the

menaces of power ? Have we not an

antiejiE
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antknt and well-founded right to make

a child happy, even againft his owa
will ? accordingly let it be ufed and af-

fcrted with a high band, and there'*, at

once, an end of all diiHculties on the

inftru<a:or's fide^

§. y6.

Poffibly, towards further facilitating the

^«ution of this plan, it may be proper,

in point of diligence and aptitude, to

make confiderable abatements to a child ;

for to the advantages of life, all which

complexly are grounded on the affedion

of men, we have no further right than

as we pleafe them ; and they are no

otherwife to be pleafed, than, whatever

our worth and dignity may be, by to-

tally forgetting ourfelves, and, what-

ever they defire do, being juft what

they would have us to be. Nothing,

however, is to be apprehended, their

defires
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defires are not very unreafonable. An air

of complacency, an artful flattery, a

graceful attitude, a reverential bow,

things which cofl us nothing, are fpe-

cificks for conciliating the affeftions of

men, and when loft to retrieve them 5

an advantage greater than we are apt

to imagine, all mankind being gainers

by it. Thus education becomes a moft

facile bufineis, and fuch it muft be, not

to mifcarry in moft cafes. A generation,

the chief concern of whofe life is either

by faftitious ornaments to fupply thofe

graces which nature has denied, or to

heighten thofe it has beftowed : a ge-

neration, which, in the contrivance and

difpofition of the various ornaments, the

moft current fign of worth, has carried

tafte to the higheft pitch of delicacy;

which, in the delight of commanding,

finds a folace againft all chagrins, and

whofe mode of thinking generally qua-

drates with that which appears in chil-

dren :
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dren : now fueh a generation is perfectly

adapted to this bufineft, the bufinefs of

happily modelling the tafte of a child in

the art of pleafmg and infinuation; that is,

the art of hving ; once an adept in this,

he'll not fail to ad his part well.

§• 1>

How ! !£ this all required to aft one's

part in the world to advantage ? but

granting, that in future fcenes we muft

perfonally aft a part which correfponds

with our nature, and its faculties now

enlarged \ granting that we have fuch a

quick fenfe of the perfeftion to which

man muft be deftin'd, that upon coun-

ter-afting our deftination, it excites in us

violent emotions and paffionate longings

;

does not man ftand in need of nothing

more towards afting well his part in this

world. Thus man is made only for this

world, and by afting up to the duties of

."
I
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it, he may enjoy a fweet repofe and fa-

tisfadion : his aptitude for it will alfo

' be greatly increafed y he*li not be une-

qual to the higheft parts, and always

equal to the loweft, if his natural gifts

and real difpofition be enlarged, rather

than confined to one particular bufmefs,

and eftimated accordingly. The world

is, indeed, a theatre, but a theatre fub-

jefl to total and fudden mutations of its

whole fyftem, and by thefe mutations,

all perfons of but one part, to carry on

the fimilitude, are moflly become ufe-

lefs : a theatre, where every part muft

exaftly harmonife with the character of

the aftor, if decorum, the effential part

of this propriety, and on which the

whole fuccefs of the play depends, be

ftriftly obferved. Now imagine a man,

whofe knowledge, parts and fagacity are

confined within one petty bufinefs, and

who, if he oflTers to advance a ftep be-

yond that verge, bewilders himfclf ; a

man

I
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man without any other merit, and who

will have none, but that of being a nieer

echo to others. Such are the perfons of

one part, and who cannot aft even this

part with proper deqorum, it not being

agreeable to the charafter of a man.

§•78-

Is then that objedion, and it is of

very antient date, againft learning, that

nothing carries one further from found

judgment, generally groundiefs ? Is it a

frivolous objeftion, that artifice deco-
'

rates our external deportment and ap-

pearance with fo many graces and orna-

ments, only the more fecurely, under

this feduftive mafquerade, to impofe up-

on others ? This nobody can fay ; why

then do we meet with perfons of fuch a '

caft ?

Is there an undoubted connexion be-

twixt underftanding and virtue ? how is

it
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it then that they, who, from the infinite

proofs of it, in a long courfc of years,

muft have the ftrongeft conviftions of

the happinefs depending on this con-

nection, make a breach in this union^

and will not themfelves be fo happy, as,

by their fincere endeavours, others are.

The only anfwer to this is, that there are

feveral parts not affigned by nature, but

obtruded upon the adtor, and wherein,

as contrary to his genius, decorum will

neceflarily be wanting 5 thefe are the ef-

feds of compulfion, by which the natu-

ral talents have been pinned down to a

fingle bufinefs, oppofite to their congenial

difpofidon. A man might be too great

for his poft here, and yet difcharge it

well ; whereas he is now beneath it, and

on that account mifcarries in it. He would

be capable of it were he what he now

endeavours only to feem •, and if he were,,

might fpare himfelf fuch endeavours.

To know what he owes to himfelf, and

his
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his deftination^ is fufficient knowledge

;

but thefe ^rc parts for a more exalted

theatre.

§• 79'

No, fays the philofopher, thefe people

are all heteroclites, having as little regu-

lated their mode of thinking by found

Jogic, as their mode of adting by found

ethics, Man never ads aright, but when

diredling his behaviour by the evidences

of an enlightened underftanding ; that

is, forms his judgment of proceedings

from their univerfal confequences. A
child, according to a new fyftem, is no

more capable of an evident knowledge

than of a rightjudgment, but a6ts meerly

from the impreflions of outward things,

and the fenfations which they excite in

him. Agreeable and difagreeable fenfa-

tions are, with a child, the diftindlions

of good and evil -, and confequently the

} . only
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only motives of his behaviour. And
thefe motives, as fo many jufl: inferences,

we muft ingraft into his condud, in or-

der to create in him an early inclination

to good, and an abhorrence of evil. For

the illuftration of this fyftem, fear and

hope are faid to be the only fenfations by

which, as forcible impulfes, mankind are

put into motion, and actuated in their

dealings ; and thefe, in order to make a

child a worthy member of fociety, muft,

as foon as ever he becomes a proper fub-

jeft of them, be kept up, and ftrength-

ened in him, by rewards and punifh-

ments.

§. 80.

This moralifm, which judges of and

diftinguilhes good and evil fimply, from

their confequences, is attended, in my
opinion, with this fingle defeft, that it is

fomething low and relax -, too low for a

man, much more for a chriftian. It

makes

h
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makes man a mean interefted creature,,

himfclf the center of all his proceed*-

ings, regardlefs of every duty, intent

upon money, and carefully weighing

every adlion in the fcale of his lagacious

idea of lofs and gain. Probity, great-

ncfs of mind, humanity, generofity and

tendernefs, he turns the deaf ear to j for

every noble and humane aftion, every

adion becoming a man, may, and ever

has been, in the confequences, as un^

fortunate as vice has been fortunate;

And if fear and hope once get the a&

Cendant, the wifdom refulting from

thence will be, come what will of huma-

nity, to efpoufe that party where there's

the leafl: to fear, and the moft to hope.

Virtue will carry no further recommen-

dation than from the advantage it can

offer i and when vice outbids it, this

wifdom muft ftand excufed, if it clofes

with the choice fo much a la mode. But

were this wifdom the offspring of hope

and
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1

and fear, fupported and direded by a fuf-

ficient information of the real value of

things, would the party which it elpoufes

be then not only the fafefl:, but always

the bed ? Yes, but let not him who is to

acquiefce in fuch information, ever be fuf-

fered to appear in the great world •, for

a few fleps will perfuade him that the

worft misfortune which can befall a man

is the lofs of fome fmall lucre, fome

trivial honour, or fenfual gratification^

as the greateft felicity confifts in the fru-

ition of them. Now, examples being

of another force in inftrudion than pre-

cepts, it is eafily feen to what choice a

wifdom j under the influence of fear and

hope, would incline.

§. 81.

The choice is determined ; and it is

known what is to be feared and hoped

;

and though, l^gre, the objedls of fear

and
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and hope are meer phantoms, yet will

judgment, with ail its engines, be wholly

taken up with the means of getting pof-

feffion of them, and maintaining this vifi-

onary felicity. Such is the error of mari-

kind, in the m©ft eflential point, the choice

of good and evil. But may not this error

be caufed by a want of the intelligence

neceflary to judge aright in this matter ?

No, nothing is more evident, than that

man errs contrary to the fulleft knowledge,

and errs becaufe the error is a pleafure

to him. When was a mifer, a fenfualift,

an ambitious perfon, ever known to want

fagacity ? Has not their addrefs in com-

paffing their ends always been admired ?

That the heart is made for fenfation muft

be granted ; and it feels, upon the firft

motion, a defire of fuftenance 5 and man

is fufceptible af no delight, no happinefs,

but v/hat arifes from the fenfations of the

heart ; all other things, which are not con*

ncdled with, or relative to them, arc

with-
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without his fphere, and do not in the lead

afFcd him. Now if hope be the file fen-

fation which engrofles the foul, by which

it confides in itfelf, and is animated and

guided in its meafures and views ; yet

can it not be fo any further than as promif-

ing the continuance and increafe of the

prefent pleafure. Thus is it pleafure by

which, from infancy, the heart models

itfelf, and partly acquires that ftrength,

that manly ftrength, by which it fets all

reafoning at defiance, and which is the

fubjeft of the firft and capital pleafure.

Pleafure corroborates that inclination

which lords it over man with all his

knowledge and penetration.

§. 82.

Say, upon what probable grounds is

it to be expefted, that the avaricious,

[
the voluptuous and ambitious, fhall fa-

crifice thefe their predominant bents to

any

I
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any proofs, however cogent of the emp-

tinefs of thofe apparent goods which

they are fo eagerly courfing ? You re-

quire them to forego their pleafure, and

poflibly the only pleafure which they are

now capable of feeling, and for what

equivalent?-- —Is it not pleafure to

gain the plaudet of the Infinite -, to be

confcious of generous endeavours •, to be,

acquainted with the dignity of our na-

ture; and to live to the honour of our

Creator ? Is it no pleaiure in the divine

ftate to be a favourite of the King of

kings ? Is it not pleafure to promote the

well-being of our fellow^creatures, wh«

have the fame right, and are under th<

fame laws as ourfelves ? Are not bene-

volence, tendernefs, magnanimity, pro-

bity, and gratitude, the mod delightful

fentiments of human nature ? Certainly

thefe areextatic pleafures,diftingui(hingof

human nature ; but which have no relation

to a man who lives only to hope and fear

;

to
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to a man who places his chief good in

his fenfacions, as when fear and hope

unite in one objeft, himfelf having no

feeling or fympathy for any eJfe. For

fuch a perfon, fuppofing him reclaimed

from his error, and the pleafure ground-

ed on it, being of fuch a caft, and hav-

ing been perpetually bufied, frightened

at a tremendous vacuity, would fink into

a lethargic inactivity. Far more gene-

rous and noble fentiments than hope

and fear, fentiments produdlive of more

praife-worthy motives, appertain to hu-

man nature. They only incline men to

what is profitable, and may contribute

to mend his condition •, but were man
without any fenfe of what is decent, ami-

able, generous, and great, the brute,

which, by a natural r^^py^, facrifices

himfelf for his young, is a far more

noble creature than a man with all his

parts and fagacity, and a groveling felfilh

foul.

H §. 83.

I
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§. 83.

Man's error, in the choice of good

and evil, is by no means natural to him,

and leaft of all to a child ; fenfation ne-

ver erring fo much and often as reafon.

It is well known that a child, and all

who learn to fpeak as children, are very

incorrect, both in expreffion and fenfe

;

but will it from thence be inferred, that

to talk and think amifs, is natural to

them ? No ; it being no lefs known,

that to fpeak and think juftly is much
eafier than otherwife ; every thing in a

perfe<5l difcourfc agreeing better with a

few general grounds, than in one that is

faulty. Nobody will affirm, that with-

out a confummate acquaintance in the

rules of poetry, painting, fculpture, and

architecture, there is no judging of

what is beautiful ; or feeling any high

pleafurc from a finiihed piece of thofe

arts^

I
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arts. May not the fame unity and di-

verfity, the fame jull proportion and

fymetry, reign in a moral charadter •, and

may not thefe qualities, by means of a

happy fentiment, imprefs delight on the

foul ? Let the trial be made -, let feveral

well-drawn charaders be laid before a

child, and thejuftnefs of his tafte in dif-

tinguifliing what's beautiful will raifej

admiration.

§. 84.

However we may admire the juftnefs

with which, in refpedt of the body, na*

ture guides a child ; under a ftupe-

faftion, and almoft an utter debility, he

ufes the feveral parts of his mouth for

attrafting and fwallowing this firft ali-

ment, with a juftnefs and dexterity be-

yond any inftrudlion of art. He walks,

and by fome accident his little tottering

body lofcs its equilibre, fee, he is not

H 2 onI]{

ift
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only immediately fenfible of it 5 but by

means of the fame wife nature, can re-

cover his pofture, and prevent a fall;

or, if yet too weak, ftretches out his

arms to fave himfeif, or leffen the hurt.

Let this child be inftrudled in all the

depths of mathematics, in all the ob-

fervations and experiments of phyfics ;

will he proceed with more juftnefs and

certitude than before ? Thus, either na-

ture muft have limited its whole concern

to the body, this being, poffibly, that

part of the man moft intitled to its at-

tention, or it muft, with equal juftnefs,^

diredt the foul by fenfation.

§. 85.

Neither is there any neceffity of in*

ftru6ting a child in the choice and dit

tindion of good and evil by afcititious

means ; and either all our penetration is

of no ufe to him, or if it be, he'll come

to
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to it of himfelf. The impreflions of

outward things do not determine the be-

haviour of a child ; but are only occa-

fions of forming himfelf according to

the plan laid in him by nature. An ani-

mal, for inftance, a bee, afts with a jufl-

nefs and accuracy that nothing can fur-

pafs. It is not denied, that they have

certain conceptions of outward things ;

thefe operating in the fame manner on the

organs of the fenfes, with which chey are

furnilhed,equallywith ourfelves; however,

who will maintain, that the alterations and

movements we remark in them, follow

from any other laws than thofe of the

direftion arifing from their nature. This

indeed evidences man's pre-eminence,

that he can act upon clearer infight, and

in moft circumftances, and efpccially of

any weight, has a confcioufnefs of the

plan which he is to execute, and of the

means by which he conduds it. But

this is a pre-eminence which we neither

H 3 caa
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can or need allow him, but as a higher

degree of readinefs, to which, by the fre- I

quent repetitions of particular actions, he ji

is become habituated. However flighcly

the degree of clearnefs in a child's con-

ceptions may be thought of, it is not

afFeded thereby; fince, in the execution

of his plan, it enables him to proceed

with perfect propriety, and muft, that

the advancement to higher degrees may

be in a jufl: proportion to the loweft de*

gree •, nature never afting per faltum.

§. %6.

Man is created rather for adlion than

fpeculation -, and, as a proper behaviour

ever Ihews the reftitude of his thoughts, \

no lefs do vicious manners declare the

error or depravity of them. This efpe-

cially holds of a child. If once a cor-

rupt bent has taken root in him, it is

furprifing with what artful verfatility he

ftrikes
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ftrikcs out methods for the gratification

of it. Oh ! fays he with an heroic air,

a child who has happened to cut his

finger, I, who am deftined to fuch a

weighty poll, muft not mind thefe trifles.

Yet, let this child be feized with the

head-ach, he droops, throws afide all

bufinefs, and runs to play. Why do

his magnanimous thoughts fail him here,

where the confequences fhew the pain not

to be greater than the former ? Why,
the drift of his diffembled firmnefs, un-

der the firft pain, was to avoid a reproach

he was afraid of •, and his complaints and

dejedion under the laft, mean no more

than to get rid of bufinefs, which he

does not like fo well as play. Now this

little man, for fo he muft foon be called,

the man already beginning to /how itfelf

in his condu6t ; this little man, I fay,

has he no fagacity ? No ; that can't be

faid ; yet does he err ? Yes ; and from
the very fame caufe that all men err in

H 4 refpeft
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refpcft of good and evil, being a gainer

by error 5 whereas by truth he would be

a lofer. Sagacity, however great, never

ameliorates a depraved heart, but rather

inflames the diftemper. On the contra-

ry, a good heart is never wanting in the

truths neceffary towards a happy life, as

from that treafure all the adjutaments of

a praftical knowledge muft emane*

§. 87.

Poflibly alfo the idea generally enter*

tamed of thefe clear ideas, and which are

faid to be even in children, is itfelf not

fo much as clear. We are faid to have

a clear idea of a thing, when we are

able to repeat after another, all the pro-

perties belonging to, or contained in it.

Now it is very pofTible to repeat, with

the mod ready fluency, all the particu^

lars of an idea ; for infliance, of a mi]

without aiStually having a clear idea of it^

whereai
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whereas another, ignorant of the names

of the feveral parts of this machine, fhaii

make a draught of it ; and confequent-

ly, muft have a complete idea of it. The

mafs of mankind, whom we term the

commonalty, have very juft and clear

ideas of all things, in which they don't

ftand in need of our inftruflion \ but by

the want of expreffion, their ideas, tho*

perfectly juft, appear defetluous. Others,

on the contrary, whofe memory, from

their infancy, has been ufed to retention,

their faithful tutor, according to the ex-

preflion of a celebrated writer, having

laboured to inftill into them their owa
opinions, may have words at will, tho*.

without ideas. And this is alfo appli-

cable to children ; for, with all their

pains to enlarge their fcanty fpeech, they

feldom are fo happy as to learn more

than the common words ; and fo from

their inadequate expreffion, it is inferred,

that their conceptions are falfe and im-

H 5 ^txkd:^

I
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perfeft. This is a double injury; a fail-

ing which ought, and eafily might, be

amended, is negledled, and then charged

upon the child.

§• 88.

Did we beftow on a child but half the

care and attention which we do not

grudge to other works of nature, much
lefs deferring of it, a multitude of juft

ideas would appear amidft all the flaws

of exprefiion, and noble inclinations a-

midft imperfedl words. Yet this holds

good even in a child-, think or not think,

no heed is given to it ; yet is a child's

mode of thinking concluded from his

exprcffions, juft as though his fpeech

were innate, and not learned from thofe

who are about him, or with whom he

firft convcrfes. Thefe not being gene-

rally of the bv:ft fort, neither is his fpeech j

for who concerns himfelf ? Yet it defcrves

con-
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concern^to corredl his manner of fpeak-

mg, and of thinking, which depends

thereon. Who concerns himfelf to un-

ravel the thoughts which a child would

exprefs, but which by the defeduous ex-

preflions are quite unintelligible ; and to

form his fpeech to that grace and pro-

priety neceflary to an advantageous de-

livery of his thoughts ? The proficiency

and pleafure which, upon trial, will ap-

pear in a child, may convince us, that

it is no more than a kind office which

he cxpe6led of us. In the fecond part

this ftiall be (hewn to be the only me-

thod for training up a child to a clear

knowledge. In doing fo little juftice to

a child, we muft have no fenfe of the

trouble which we ourfelves are put to, in

excogitating fit expreffions to cloath our

thoughts in, or of our chagrine at any

fevere criticifm on our thoughts, merely

from fome flaw in the diftion. Indeed

^ child, by obftinacy and contradiftion,

takes
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takes his revenge for this injury, and not

without reafon. Browbeat him, and he'll

turn out a blockhead ; and then you

have a home proof that children are to

be better thought of.

§. 89.

Acording to the two obje6lions, on

which we have made a few curfory obfer-

vations, but which (hall be more fully exa-

mined in the fequel, a child is not duly

kept under, or not in a manner fuitable

to his nature ; and thus, if not the very

reverfe, yet much lefs than is expefted

from his nature, will enfue. But how to

execute a plan, which, how little analogy

foever it has with nature, has met with

no fmall approbation ; for, though hun-

dreds, with no other argument than cuf-

tom, confidently proceed upon it \ yet

muft it be frum its connection with other

j)rinciples, that the inventor alighted upon

it.
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it. The firft which occurred to him

was, doubtlefs, the clear conception of a

child. A child, thought he, is a creature

whofe effence confifts in a pojjible huma-

nity^ which, by an arbitrary jundlion of

intermediate caufes, is in different man-

ners brought to effedt. Yet is this too

vague— Real men are either machines,

dependant, both as to their thoughts and

aftions, on external directions -, or pro-

digies of cogitations and propenfitfes,

under their own diredion ; but being fo^

are perpetually counter-ading the direc-

tion of a man. Now a child, being in

little what an adult is in great, he is

either a machine or a prodigy. What
follows from hence ? That a child is

born, either to obey or command. In

the firft cafe, all imaginable means muft

be ufed to keep him in ftridt fubjedlion j

in the latter cafe, he may have a tinge

of vice, but he muft be accuftomed to

a delicacy in it, and to fcafon it with tafte

and
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and addrefs. This is the appearance of

the moral world. Such were the infe-

rences of former times ; and by infe-

rences the fyftem of the material world

came to be made known. The world

was faid to be a plane, environed with

water, having two ends, which are the

extremities of a ftraight line. The fun,

in its femicircular coiirfe over this world,

rifes at one end, fets at the other ;
|

thus diffufmg light and heat all over the

fubjacent plane. Two ends — a femi-

circle — a fun only to run to and fro

in a femicircle— What is more natural

than that the earth, and the fun's track,

fhould together form an exaft femicircle 5

and that the whole compafs of the crea-

tion fhould be included therein ? Is thus

a child wholly deftined to obey or com-

mand ? the deftination of men to rile,,

and after a Ihort courfe to fet ? Butij

men are inftruded in religion 5 yes

in
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in religion, that is, a training up
to the deftination grounded in our na-

ture, muft be the whole of education;

or religion is only fomething pertaining

to another life, and which in this we
may difpenfe with.

§. 90.

That a philofopher fhould be miftaken

in a child, is excufable, being too much

taken up with the do6lrine of happinefs

to ftoop to fuch a matter ; but his ex-

ccflive confidence in his conclufions con*

cerning men, of which he is one, con-

cerning human nature and a child, does

not deferve the like indulgence. A
child, like wax, is mouldable into any

imagery, at the pleafure of a hand,

v/hich it is not able to refift. A child

undergoes innumerable violences, even

when our endeavours fpring from the

bft
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bed Intention ; and fufFcrs no lefs when

we neo:le(5t him, and leave him to the

impreflion of outward things ; yet,

when arrived to the ftate of manhood,

he is only that in great, which, when a

child, he was in little. If this infe-

rence be juft, as well may a child be

placed in the mod unnatural ftate, and

turned among the beafts, (more chil-

dren than one having met with a ten-

dernefs from beafts which man had de-

nied them) and if then no trace of rea-

fon and confcience, no mark of huma-

nity, be difccrnible in him, you may in-

fer, and the inference will not deceive

you, that reafon and confcience are na

privileges of human nature, but only

implanted in us by the kindnefs of other

people. Among Chriftians, indeed, a

child can be no lofer ; a Chriftian,

with a knowledge of his duty, making

it his care, his joy to difcharge it j tho'

under
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under no oath, or civil obligation, to

ferve the public is his element. He
kindles at every opportunity of bene-

volence, and bleeds at the diftrefs of an-

other. The royal precept of loving

one's neighbour as one's felf, he ful6is

in all its comprehenfive amplitude. In

him a dep effed genius finds a wife and

liberal patron, who, befides his attrac-

tive example, employs every mean for

ingrafting on it the whole effulgent fee

of virtues. But I pity the little Indians,

who, as dead weights upon their

family, too early meet with matter of

difcontent, when their fathers have had

no luck in hunting and filhing. Greatly

to be pitied are thofe poor little Indians,

whofe parents, inftead of the gentle in-

timations of a judicious morality, or a

tender confcience, are fwayed by wild

pafTions. How fhall they be impreg-

nated with felicitating fentiments of hu-

manity ?
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manity ? Or what can prevent their be-

ing depreffed at the firft dawnings of
J!

fenfation,

§. 91.

But this pity mufl: furely firft ftrongly

afFeft us in a retrofpedl on the condition

of our progenitors, • in the horrible ftate

of an univerfal darknefs, with all the

terrors naturally accompanying barba*

rifm. A country of no large extent was.

divided into an hundred fmall ftates,

without any other relation to eacli

other than their proximity ; the pro-

fperity of each of thefe detached

ftates confifting in a fufnciency of pro-

vifions, could not be lafting, the con-

ftitution of them being fupported nei-

ther by wifdom nor equity in the mem-
bers. Unavoidable and capital injuries,

for which, as no fatisfadlion could or

would be given, the injured party a-^

venged
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venged itfelf, inflamed two contiguous

dates with the moft violent enmity,

which broke out into mutual flaughter

and defolation. The fanguinary monu-

ments of battles, defeats, and ravages ',

the narratives of cruelties, mixed with

the moft tremendous execrations ; the

fongs where rage and barbarity are ex-

tolled as the moft exalted heroifm ; thefc

early fill the minds of children with fa-

vage ideas, which, fomented by the

bloody fports of the field, and infpirited

by the applaufes of the people, at

laft rife to a kind of frenzy. Hu-

manity among beads were a fenlation^

not only ufelefs but troublefome 5 with-

out ftifling this there's no acquiring^

preferably to others, the great and only

truly noble privilege of defpifing a life,

which was feen to be in continual dan-

ger, and of felling it as dear as poflible.

Such is the reprefentation given us in

the moft authentic accounts of the ftate

of
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of communities in their infancy, in

the times of univerfal ignorance. What
is this ? Are fuch men only in great, what

when children they were in little ? Let

us hear more of their hiftory.

§. 92.

From fuch manners of the nations,

the Romans, thofe conquerors of the

world, being apprehenfive that their

conquefts flood on an unliable bottom,

prudently ufed all poffible endeavours

to mould them into more fociable dif-

pofitions. They even fettled among

them •, whereby a country, which fcarce

afforded a coarfe and fcanty fubfiftence

to its inhabitants, in a (liort time yielded,

even to exuberance, all the wholfome and

delirious produ6ls of the field, the gar-

den, and vineyard. Skill and diligence,

for which the foil feemed to have re-

ferved all its treafures j and thefe of fo

much
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much importance to the conveniency and

delight of life, from being wondered at,

came into vogue. The Barbarians grew

in love with a life abounding in advan-

tages, to which they had been ftrangers,

and attended with a fecurity beyond

their imagination, Pleafure made way

in their hearts for the fentiments of friend-

fliip and fociety ; and they became men.

Thus Paradife was opened in the wild.

The impetuous ebullitions of raging paf-

fions fubfidcd, and gave way to the mo-

deration and gentlenefs of a civilized

nation. In fliort, from the improve-

ment of their fituation, monfters, who
delighted in blood, became men, who
cannot be happy but by making others

fo.

Would it have been poflible, by

fuch flender means, to have reclaimed

a favage people to a focial benevolent

fpirit, were not humanity deeply im-

prefled on them ? Had this been pofli-

ble.

I
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ble, under fuch an univerfal combina-

tion to fupprefs, to extinguifh thefe pre-

cious remains of divinity in them ; had

not their nature been ftrongly impreg-

nated with humane fentiments •, muft it

not be granted, that thefe men now, firfl:,

after being more and more alienated

from the atrocious ufages of unnatural

impulfes, firll began to be in great, what

they had been in little ; but by an unfur-

mountable oppofition, had ceafed to be ?

But this was only a beginning : that di-

vine doctrine, the dodrine of the defti-

nation of man, their v/ild hearts being

thus prepared for its reception, Ihall now
carry the grand work of the reformatioa

of mankind to its perfe6t completion.

This dodtrine reprefents to them, that

the whole world is one community, un-

der God, Creator and Sovereign, who

loves every fubjec5l with equal tender^

nefs, and has deflined them all to equal

happinefs. It is not, however, his plea^

fure.
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fure, that this happinefs Ihould be, as

among inferior creature>5^ a neceflary

confequence of the diredion of their

nature *, but that it fhould be merited, the

acquirement of continued endeavours,

and in gradations anfwerable to them.

No fooner is the moral improvement of

man at a ftand, than depravation takes

place. When he relaxes from his afpi-

ration to a refemblance of Deity, he

finks into brute, of which there have

been, and are inftances, in whole nations,

as {landing monuments of this great

dodlrine. All the happinefs of which a

man was capable, confiftcd in the fenfe

of the amelioration of his nature, and

its reftitution to its original reftitude,

which was fufceptible of a continual in-

creafe, even to eternity ; man being ap-

pointed for eternity. Befides that na-

ture, maugre all the cavils of wit, pro-

.claims this dodlrine, is proved by

thofe divine men who explained it in a

manner
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manner beyond all doubt. Their lives

and deaths manifeft what great lofers

they (hould be, if it were falfe ; and

how great ftrefs they laid on the truth

thereof. Thus a Chriftian, previoufly to

his being fuch, muft be a man, a Chri-

ftian being a perfe6t man ; and Chri*

ftianity confifts in thofe divine aids which

it offers to nature, for its fteady and vi-

gorous progrefs towards its deftination.

In fhort, Chriftianity is the bed educa*

tion.

§•93-

But it muft not be forgot, that the

world is a ftage, where the vicious pieces

have a much ftronger and worfe effeft

on the mind, and efpecially a juvenile

mind, than the theatrical drama's. For

there vice is decorated with adventitious

beauties j and virtue, disfigured by gro*

tefque ftrokes. Profperity is made th^j

con-

l<
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conftant attendant of the former, and

calamity of the latter. We are, indeed,

deceived ; but the deception lafts no

longer than whilft we don't recolledt that

we are on a ftage where the laws of

truth are not ftridly kept to. In the

fcene of the world it is quite the reverfe.

The adlors are, as it were, our patterns}

to which the advantages and applaufe

with which they aft their parts, ftrongly

recommend them ; and patterns whom,
with all their faults, even to that of the

voice, we imitate. On thefe faults cuf-

tom damps the mark of beauty -, and

we come to cherifli them, as part of

ourfelves. A natural confequence of

which is, that man, to whom Deity was

fet as a pattern, and who had a ftrong

inward confcioufnefs of his fuffieiency

for it, muft yet become a bad copy of

worfe originals.

fhe End of the Firji Part.

I THE-
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Of the particular nature of a child
-^

alfo the fequel of the htftory of a

child.

§• 94.

A N, according to the

primitive hiftory of hinif

was firft: a ftatue, then

a machine, and laftly a

man; and ftill, to be a

man formed for this world, a man
I 2 worthy
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worthy of a higher hope, he muft go

through the like changes, ^nd almoft in

the fame gradations. Here's a quiet

race, a whole ftate of filk-worms, who
being an emblem of the immortality of

man, and ftill more of his life, deferve

a clofer infpedlion. Now they, one and

all, by means of infatiable voracity, are

labouring to increafe the little bodies to

the utmoft, and, by degrees, to difengage

themfelves from the confinement of their

involucrum ; this low defire of ampli-

tude engroffes all their endeavours, and

is univerfal, no difference at firft being

feen among them ; but foon there ap-

pears a very declared difference. Some

upon, and even before compafTing this

firft end, for which they were labourers

fo hard, difcontinue their efforts; andt

as if they had fulfilled the end of their

being, they again withdraw into the

darknefs of that tegument, which they

had hardly got out of. Others, who
kQtn
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feem worms of greater parts, above

refting in tlie execution of their firft

defign, make preparatives for fome

mighty work, fet about it, promife

fomething great, and expire. Others,

animated with ftiJI nobler impulfes, carry

their fubfequent works to perfection,

and after having, through a feries of

metamorphofes, and various fpheres of

adlion, fulfilled the whole plan of their

nature, by means connected with it,' like:

perfons who have performed their parts

well, quietly retire from the ftage, to

make room for others.—-What is the

old man, over whofe head eighty years

have paflcd, and all whofe infignificant

life may be fummed up in this fhorc

line :

He livedo and married^ and died.

What is he more than a worm dying

in its firft transformation ? The more
afpiring man, who labours to immorta-

1 3 lize
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Jize himfelf in this world, and in the

midft of his purfuits is taken off, may
he not be compared to the fpider, which,

influted with its fkill, fays, I fpin for

eternity ! but it has fcarce laid the foun-

dation-web of its arrogant fcheme, when

the quick-fighted maid, with the broom,

demolifhes both the weak ftru6lure and

the prefumptuous architeft,

Alceftes alone is found to think and

a£l like a man 5 the following was one

of his noble foliloquies :
'« Rife, my

*' foul, above worldly fruitions ; let

*' life be fo ordered, as to end in a chear-

*' ful death. God, whofe goodnefs is

*' over all his works, will not with-hold

<^ from me what is really neceflary. Be

** it my conftant care to walk worthy of

«' him, in all virtue -, may I be ever on

*' the wing towards the inconceivable

*< felicity of his prefepce.*'
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This is the fummary of what has

been laid down in the firft part, where

the fublime faculties of man are fome-

times confidered as indications of his

higher deftination, and as means where-

by man maintains that elevated rank in

the vifible creation, which is the un-

queftionable appendage of his nature:

but the beft faculties, as we have likewife

obferved, may be deprefled or mifap-

plied, both by being fufficiently em-

ployed, or in a manner difcordant with

the nature of them •, fo that the whole

in education depends on practice, and

the proper choice and method of thofe

occupations which are to be the fubjefts

of it. From what others were, and

how they became fo, we know what

children may be, and how they may be

fuch : but befides that no man is what

I 4 from
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from the principle of his faculties he

might have been^ the verifimilitude on

which his knowledge of this is grounded

is fo very precarious, and even the con-

trary may happen, there not being two

cafes in the world perfedly alike : this,

and the great maxim of tht wife, follow

nature^ lays us under the ftri(5teft obli-

gation to infinuate ourfelves into the

moft intimate acquaintance with a child,

in order to a clear infight into this na*-

ture of any child •, for which we are at

prefent tochufe the neceffary occupations,

as on this infight depends both the refti-

tude of the choice, and the fuccefs of

his education. It appears, indeed, that

to a happy choice, nothing further is

neceflary, than to try him by variety of

things, with which children may be

amufcd, and carefully obferve where ap-

pears the greateft proficiency, or the

lead oppofition -, but there are certain

cuftoms, if they are not all fuch, which

are
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are caiifed by, or more immediateJy

proceed from nature itfelf j according

to which, all that a child expeds from

us confifts only in an afliftance, which

will be very defeduous whilft we arc

unacquainted with his nature,

§. 9^.

A child neverthelefs well deferves our

attentive obfervation, by reafon that

fomething great may be expedled, as

that which contains the grounds of great-

nefs can never be mean.

The firft movements of a child,

which are always looked upon as infig-

nificant, and rather matter of diverfion

and laughter, than of obfervation and

judgment, to which they have the beflr

claim, the firft adions being thofe by

which its high deftination is fet in a

clear light -, fuch are the prattlings of a

child endeavouring to imitate what he

I i has
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has heard. That a child has an idea of

a found, and of its fignification, and can,

on afinnilar occafion, recoiled fuch idea,

is fo far from being a pre-eminence, that

creatures of the loweft order equally

partake of it with him ; but this is alfo

one of the mod inconfiderable of the

aftions in queftion. The principal, and

that by which a child eflentially diftin-

guifhes itfelf, is this ; he tries a found in

which poffibly there is no rcfemblance

to any other, except, which is an effeft

of all, that the air is agitated thereby, at

length, by frequent repetitions, he comes

to form a found, fomething nearer one

which he had heard before, and retain-

ed : immediately, by means of a higher

power of the foul, he propofes to him-

felf one of thefe ideas as a pattern of

his imitative faculty in forming others.
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A two-fold power, diftinft from me-

mory and imagination, which are all

that is prefumed of a child, manifeftly

ihews itfelf in thefe, the firft hum^n
aftions •, the power of perceiving the

refemblanCe of two things, and then to

determine the degree of harmony, or

the beauty of them. The former we
fhall term wit, and the latter tafte ; and

fiiew that both powers are refident in

him. Then, however it may fare with

imitation, in which we have fhewn all

a child's endeavours to be taken up, ic

is wit and tafte which muft condu(5t

the defign, or nothing of a happy imi-

tation is to be expefted. We fee pat-

terns, we difcern experiments evidently

relative thereto, and of which the fre-

quent repetitions are feen to bring forth

perfect reprefentations of thofe patterns,

A pattern pre-fuppofes a comparifoii

of
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of the likenefs of two things, an imi-

tation, a determination of the degree

of proximity, or diftance 5 that is, it

pre-fuppofes wit and nature,

§. 98^

Here we behold nature's prepara-

tives for the execution of its great plan,

although both the plan and work are

feen only as it were in their cantours.

It is indifputably certain, that in the

progrefs of nature in thefe, its labours

are fuch as would excite admiration, and '

the confequences fo beneficial, that a
j

ohild in a fhort time would be carried [

thereby to his deftination, were it not |

for the oppofition to its wife defigns,

which it muft meet with in their firft

aftings. The organs of fpeech muft 1

primarily be formed by the repetition Ij

ef one and the fame pofture and difpo-
j

fition of the parts of the mouth, in

order that all the parts of the pattern

feleitcd
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feledled for imitation, that is, the found,

in all its diftinft modulations, muft be

clearly and equally exprefled, that the

pattern may not be unmoveable ; and

the imitation taken from it, and the dif.

pofition of the organs benotobftruded*

But fo cruelly indulgent are we, that

we hold difcourfes with a child in the

like inarticulate and broken words which

come from him, in his firfl: attempts

to enunciation ; and thus the whale de-

fign of nature is fruftrated for meer

diverfion. Innumerable hardfliips, like-

wife, which with equal wifdom we lay

on a child^ neceffarily create ill-blood

in him •, and then this we mofl: unjuftly

call wickednefs.

§• 99^

"Whatever we have now advanced in

favour of a child, may be attributed to

prejudice, and the high opinion of a

child, with which at the very beginning

we
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wewerepofleffed. They will alJedge that

only a proper diredlion of the brgans of

Ipcech is wanting in beafts, to equal

them in this imitation of man ; and

that fome of them aftually do, as is

evident from many inftances ; and here

the experiments always fucceeded, accord-

ing to the ajSinity of the figure, and

difpofition of their organs of fpeech to

the human. The mode of thinking,

and what is derived from thence, the

difcourfe of moft men, and even of

fome Orators, are manifeftly originated

only from imagination and memory ;

two faculties, which as yet have not

been found in brutes to be of fuch diffe-

rent degrees, as to pronounce the diffe-

rence effential, and fo far to exalt the pre-

eminence of a child. Thus human na..

ture is decided from men as they ap-

pear to us, under all the mifchiefs of a

falfe education ^ a dccifion as unjuft as

from the common culpable ufe of fpeech

to
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to arraign the faculty. The true pre-

eminence of man is, that to a compleat

deveiopement of his faculties, nothing

lefs than eternity is fuiRcient; whereas

a beaft, even allowing it an eternal

exiftence, would, in refped of its per-

feftion, reap no further benefit from an

eternity, than from its prefent Ihort

exiftence.

I
§. 100.

It is no reafon for rejeding a plan of

fome noble undertaking, if its execu-

tion fhould in a few cafes fall fhort of

its end ; and now, as nature in its proceffes

requires fome certain fervices from us,

or at4eaft, that we fhould not thwart

its operations, and we give ourfelves no

manner of concern about either, thus

its fchemes, however great and perfedt

in themfelves, may mifcarry, and not

through any deficiency or error in na-

ture.
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ture. The plan on which a beaft afts,

confifts only of a rotation of three or

four particulars, which it performs me-

chanically, without confcioufnefs or in^

ftruftion. To ftrike out new inventions

according to the change of times, to

make a judicious choice of expedients

amidft the variety of occurrences, to

form and conduft all his refolutions by

the juft rule of truth and perfedtion^

are qualities of which we participate

jointly with the Creator, and irrefragable

vouchers of our claim to the fovereignty

of the world, which we hold by his grant.

This is the tranfcendent plan which man

is to execute i and the morepundlually he

executes it, the nearer he approaches to

that grandeur and perfe6lion, for which the

all- wife and gracious Being has deftined

him.The plan being great, the means which

it pre-fuppofes, and which are grounded

thereon, muft be no Icfs fo ; and where

there appears any want of congruity be-

twixt them, we are not from our duty

of
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of enquiring into nature, tq affume the

right of ignorantly cenfuring it.

§. lOl.

For a proof that in the imperfeft Jifp-

ings of a child in its endeavours to fpeak,

the fcope of nature, and the means it

employs for its fuccefs, are equally great,

we fhall here exhibit a Ihort Iketch of

the whole plan. Upon the emiflion of

air from the lungs through the different

apertures of the rnouth, and by certain

difpofitions of the other organs of fpeech,

are formed the founds ; and from the

feveral connexions of thefe words, th^

conftituent parts of locution. It is m^

deed matter of admiration, that an entire

language, with its infinite multitude of

different words, is founded only on ten

or twelve fimple founds, all its words

being fo many compounds only of diffe-

rent modifications of them
^
as of their

elements.
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elements. Let us fuppofe a language tdr

confift of twenty thoufand words, and

fuch a one is not the moft copious, each

of thefe fimple founds, fuppofing them to

occur equally, muft be repeated above fif-

teen hundred-times, for the connexion

of them to produce fo many words. Did

we not know from experience with what-

eafe a child gets a language, it might,-

with the greateft verifimilitude, be con^

eluded from hence, as he need be mafter

only of fourteen founds (which, as little

affiftance as we give him, are very eafily

attained) from them to form and com-

pofe, and enounce any language which

we fhall prefcribe to him.

§. 102.

Upon a clofe examiniition of the mat-

ter, nature opens to us a path, trod by

the ancient Greeks and Romans ; and

which led them to that perfedion which

is
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IS ftill admired, though, after an imita-

tion of (o many ages, not yet equalled.

However we may boaft of the improve*

iTient of fciences, in works of tafte and

genius, the ancients bear the palm ; as

for any thing elfe, 'tis owing either to ac-

cident, or brought forth by a laborious

application. Thefe ancients, from their

acquaintance with nature, made not the

kaft difference betwixt words and things^

betwixt language and fcience. They en-*

deavoured to improve their language,

and according to their fuccefs herein,

their knowledge alfo increafed 5 and up-

on a right view of the matter, nature does

not in the leaft countenance this diftinc--

tion ; rather both are abfolutely the

fame. A fcholar thinks, judges, deter**

mines, proves -, and does not every man

do the like ? Where then lies his mighty

diftindlion from other men, among whom
he pafles for fuch a refpedtable perfon ?

Only in a talent of delivering his ideas,

opinions.
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opinions, proofs, and determinations in

proper words, and in his fkill in diftion

and phrafeology above others, who can

talk of little but the common neceffa-

ries of life.

§. 103.

A language, at leaft the language of

every civilized nation, literature neceffa-

rily implying an improvement of the^

language, is acompafs of words, expreff-

ing all things of which a man has any

knowledge, and that Juftly, and in the

connection in which the found and under^

flanding conceives them. Now, let the

paucity of fimple founds be confidered,

and with what eafe the multitude of

words are arranged from them, a very

few general rules fufBcing for it, the in-

largement of our knowledge not meeting

with any impediment from the language,!,

muft depend only on our fixing to every

word
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word a juft idea, that is, to ufe fpeech

conformable to nature's defign ; and 'tis

this wherein confifts all the pre-eminence

of a man of letters. . Some among us,

raucity of voice excepted, fpeak as in the

daysof Brennus and Arminius, becaufe hj2

thinks juft as thofe rude ages, a hundred

words relative to the circumftances of

their employments, recurring continually

in the fame contracted fphere, pronounced

always in the fame manner, and to the

ufual number, ill connedled, partly with-

out any meaning, or an improper one ;

thefe conftitute the whole language of

no fmall part of us ; but fo little does

this fcanty jargon deferve the name of

language, that compared with the idea

which we have before given of language,

it is but a kind of refemblance of it ; and

no lefs inferior than the appearances of

reafon in brutes is to human reafon.

§• 104-

I
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§. 104,

A man may underftand a hundred

languages in the common currency of I

them, yet know no more than a child.

Language is a juft delineation of the

world, or learning in perfpicuous well

chofen indications, a proper and precife

idea being connefted with every word of

it. The common currency of a language

is made up of a very infufficient and

fmall rabblement of words, cither of no

meaning, or falfe, or indeterminate ; and

what knowledge depends on it can be of

no other nature. Yet is this the language

in which children are brought up, and

often there's too much neceflity for it

;

but when a child, defigned for the fciences,

that is, for a more explicit knowledge

of the world, fliews fo little attention to-

wards the inlargement of verbal know-

ledge, nothing can be concluded from

thence.
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thence, but that a juft idea of fpeech is

wanting 5 for could we expedt from the

fupreme wifdom and goodnefs a more

facile way to this end, than that all the

things in the world within the verge of

human knowledge, together with all

their combinations and proportions, fhould

be depreffed by fuch a fmall number of

founds, and from which a child finds no

manner of difficulty in arranging into

words ? Can we do lefs for a child, for

whom we yet are bound to do our ut-

termoft, and at the fame time can any

thing be eafier, than to difcourfe with

them in a neat and regular expreffion ?

And this is the fubftance of the concur-

rence which nature requires from us in

its great purpofes, and the affiftance

which a child expefts from us towards

its folid knowledge.

§. 105.

Learning being taken in this idea,

which is rooted in nature, no man has a

greater
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greater Aptitude for it than a child ;, for

a child^ with the found by which it

denotes the firft thing, conceives the

tTiing itfelf; ''and 'oh fimilar '^occafidhs

proceeds in the like mamier, wllj, by thi$

rule, be ever lefs afit to fpeak a woril

without a nreaning, or to annex a Talfe

or improper idea to it, than even the

fcholar himfelf. For only to know a

thing pre-fuppofes too many unnatural

exercifes, that learning of it ihould 'noi:

coft a child many a painful cortqueft.

Further, with a child, thera i^ ho need

of learned digreflions, di'dadical leftures

fixing the meaning of a word, or labour-

ed elucidations on the things, every

word deriving its meaning from its con-

nection with others; and as for the

things which a child is to conceive alone

with every word, he'll be guarded againft

error, either by (hewing him the things

thcmfelves, or rcprefejitations of them ;

and here lies all the necelTai^ elucidwioiH

and
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and if we negleft thefe, all others are to

no purpofe. Nihil eji in intelle^u quod non

ante fuerit in fenfti^ is a rule both very

antient and natural ; it implies that a

great part of our knowledge confifts of

experiments, and juft inferences from

them. As to enlargement of knowledge,;

all a child requires from us is, to make
him acquainted with the firft part ; m
the fecond he may, and mufl: be left ta

himfelf i
as from the proportion of the

power of the underftanding^ fhall be fur-

ther fliewn in the fequel.

§. 106.

Here I fliall only obferve, that the con-

nexions of a child arc not at all produc-

tive of error, caprice, fuperftition, and

efpecially the faults of the underftanding
;,

but that they manifeftly are the fruits of

that defeftuous ufe of fpeech, which a

child has had no opportunity of learning,

K but
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but in its common currency ; and of our

want of care to amend it •, and that it is

no more chargeable upon a child than his

birth, and his ftation in the world, which

is the refult of it. Follow nature, is an

antiently venerated rule, as nature being

the teft of all fcience, the value of them

muft be determined from the degree of

their congruity with nature. The views

of nature are no other than thofe acquired

by learning -, and which we never can be

matters of to any perfedtion, without

the means which nature points out to

us ; all other means, however plaufible or

ardently purfued, mull, as has been fhewn -

of fpeech, only defleft us from our fcope,

they, of neceffity, being either unnatural

or contrary to nature.

§. 107.

Syftems in general, when made the

fcafis of inftrudlion, as has confefledly

been
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been the cafe in natural philofophy, have

as it were embarrafled the entrance to the

fciences with endlefs difficulties ; whereas

the way by which the antients gained

fuch reputation, was clear and eafy ; it

was the way of nature direfted them to

it. To omit the arbitrary pofitions and

the hazarded conjedures, which yet as

key-ftones feem almoft of indifpenfible

necefTity to the profecution of one of thefe

fyftems, yet is it highly unnatural to

leave generals for particulars, the method

which nature by an unalterable law pre-

fcribes to us, being quite the reverfe*

We are to be tutored to a clearer know-

ledge; yet, is itpre-fuppofed, in order to

fuch inftruftions, that we muft already

be pofTefled of it. For a general princi-

pal rule, and all that we admit in gene-

ral, we cannot be faid to underftand,

when we are not able to recoiled all the

fimple occafions and ideas, or at leafl:

fomc of them, whence, by a higher

K 2 degree
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degree of particular addrefs the former

may be feparated 5 that is, the connexion

betwixt both is hid to us,whilft, for want

of a fufficient knowledge of particular

things, we are not arrived at a readinefs

in drawing conclufions from them to ge-

nerals. Now if, according to the well-

known di£fo de omini et nullo^ it be pre-

fuppofed, that we muft underftand the

general pofitions and reafons, in order

10 comprehend the proof of a truth, or

the analogy of feveral conclufions, we

muft likewife have that penetration, in

which we are to be inftrufted,

§. 108.

This procedure is perfec5Hy of a piece

with thofe by which, to fpeak regularly,,

we have been inftrudled •, and we, by a

direct confequence, which plainly (hews

the clofe affinity betwixt both procedures,

karn to ^hink as judicioufly as to fpeak,

although
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although indeed fomething mechanically.

It has been (hewn above, from the effence

of fpeech, that, in refpe6t of a child, it

is a matter of indifference, not only in

what language, but in what manner he is

talked toj and that what miftakes he

may happen to commit, are as little to

be imputed to the language, as to the

child's perception ^ but that they totally

proceed from the faulty manner of con-

verfing with him. Here we (hall demon-

(Irate, that a perfect language, that is, a

language, the words whereof ftand in a

regular connection, is much eafier learn-

ed than another, where this connexion is

with difficulty, if at all difcoverable. For

thefe arguments, with which this fhall

be evinced, will at the fame time further

convince us, that of all the avenues to

the fciences, that in which nature leads

us by means of fpeech, is incomparably

the beft.

K 3 §, 10^,

ift
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In every language there mufl: necefla-

lily be but few general ru]es for a fimilar

connexion of its parts. A perfeft lan-

guage is that, in which this fimilarity of

connexion, or its general rules, are moft

facile and obvious, v;hich contains the lead

variety, and for this reafon are the eafieft

learned : for the very wit and tafte with

which a child imitates the firft founds, and

Iketchcs out the firft ftrokes of his great

plan ; thefe alfo conducSt him in the pro-

grefs of the work, the complication

whereof is an important part of his de-

ftination, and which can profper only fo

far as the endeavours of genius and tafte

profper, or meet with no external oppo-

fition. The occupation of a child may be

compared to a pifture ; the formation of

the found is a preparation of the colours,

the connexion of the words is an imita-

tion of nature in imagery j or the world

is
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is the model, and fpeech a defign or copy

of it. The more exa6lly the propor-

tions are betwixt them, that is, the more

perfpicuouQy and properly the order and

harmony, which charms us throughout all

nature, is exhibited by a near analogy in

this oral defign of it, the eafier to tafte

and genius muft the imitation thereof be.

§. 110,

To illuftrate this by the art of penman-

fliip, which gives the appellation of ca-

pital to thofe ftrokes of letters, from

whence, on account of their likenefs, thefe

are all deducible, and therefore may be

reduced to a fniall number. Thus the

perfcdion of this art confifts in making

thefe capital ftrokes as general as poffible,

in the conformity of every fingle ftroke

of the letters with them, and that the dii-

ferences therein be as little as poffible : it

is evident here, that the facility of imi-

K 4 tatioi^
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tation is manifefted in the very grounds

of the perfeclion of this art ; harmony

and proportion appearing more difcemi-

ble in a fmall, than great number ; and

this difcernment is a great help to tafte

and genius ; or rather, it is no other than

an operation of thofe faculties. Letters

are marks of thofe fimple founds, from

•which fmall, in6nitely fmall as the num-

ber ofthem is, the inexpreffible multitude

of words is, as we have before obferved,

compofed by fome general rules, and in

a fimilar manner. Thefe marks a moft

admirable art connedls, and arranges in

the fame manner, for the fame end, and

in the fame proportion of number, fpeech,

and writing, being as it were, both mo-

dels and imitations of each other ; fo that

the ground of facility and perfedion

muft be the fame in both, and in both

reft in proportion, which fliews itfelf to

the leaft attention.
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§• I".

Is then a perfedt language more eafily

learned by a child than a defeduous one,

as having in himfelf the rules neceflary

thereto, namely, the rules of tafte and

genius ; fo that it need only fee the whole

in its beft point of view ? Then the me-

thod of teaching locution to a child, on

rules which he is pre-fuppofed to ht

acquainted with, has little more to fay

for itfelf, than if he was not permitted to

walk till he was fo far read in anatomy,

as to underftand the connexion of the

nerves, and mufcles of his kgs and feec,

and in what manner motion is per-

formed by them. Thus this cogitative

faculty is teached ; the beft rules, toge-

ther with unexceptionable models, formed

upon them, are offered to us. We place

% high value on, and with all the grati-

tude due to the labours of eminent per-

K 5 fons.
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fons, we accept of them, as thofe unex-

ceptionable proofs a vaft genius txer-

cifed in profound refleftion ; however, as

we are upon good grounds permitted to

doubt, whether by one or other of the

means, thus laid before us, we learn to

think, and to think with folidity j that

is, when we can prove, that he who is

able to make ufe of thefe rules and mo-

dels, mud previoufly have been conver-

fant in the art of thinking.

§. 112.

It may however be affirmed, that by

means of locution we learn to think, or

that the exercifes of fpeech implies an

cxercife of the underftanding, Either words

and thoughts, two things which nature has

joined in the moft intimate union, muft

be dif-joined, or it muft be granted,

that words of a grammatical muft alfo have

a logical propriety j nature being equally

violated.
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violated, whether we annex an improper

or falfe idea to a word, or none at all

;

that is, whether we talk wrong, or with-

out any thought. For if words be in^

dications of our thoughts •, if there be a

a neceflary relation between them ^ if

the reprefentations of one be infeparable

from thofe of the other, the regular con-

nexion of words, and the rules by which

they are formed, muft be without any

grounds, or be grounded oir a deter-

minate arrangement of the thoughts, as

thcfe muft correfpond with the things

themfelves ; that is, the rules of fpeech>

to be in reality what things they are in

nature, muft alfo be the rules of reafon :

this has been defined an infight into the

connexion of things. Now locution,

that admirable invention, by which all

things with their differences, proportions,

relations, and defigns, and all their va-

rious combinations, are, by means of a

few ftrokes, eafily connected \ and by

their
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their connexion conveying more know-

ledge, reprefented to us in the beft order,

and at the fame time in one light; whereas

Otherwife, and without this incomparable

adjutament, its multitude would confound

inftead of informing.

It muft be allowed that fpeech is not

only a means of acquiring to reafon this

infight, but the only means. This was

che opinion of the antients, and accord-

ingly by pradlifing the language, by dif-

courfing^ writing, and reading, juft

and fine thinking became habitual to

them ; and that at an age when, after

far more laborious exercifes, we are fcarce

at the rudiments of logic : and this is no

more than a right procedure 5 for having

hitherto been inftrudted not in language,

but in lower matters, the diftin-

guifliing bad and good words, and the

arrangement
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arrangement and connedlion of the latter

by a tedious rabblement of rules, which

indeed include a fenfe, but without it,

may be juft and regular ; fo that the

habit proceeding from fuch matters, is

fo far from being reafon, that there is

rather need of teaching it us by particu*

Jar rules, as a thing unknown. But on

this very account, that this habit is not

reafon, and yet, all that in the cafe afore-

mentioned is acquirable, the ufe and

tendency of thefe rules is fomething my-

fteriousj as they pre-fuppofe a perfpica-

cious and well-informed reafon. For

there is but one way by which a child

can attain to the ufe of judgment, in

being very early accuftomed, by fuitable

occupations, to pradice the rules of think*

ing laid down to him by nature in the

firft principles of his facukies; then is

reafon a habit, which, like all others, is

acquired by ufe o£ exercifes agreeable to

nature. This may decide the difpute,

which
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which of mother- wit or fchool-wit is

preferable. For either we have reafon,

tfr have it not •, and both cafes, accord-

ing to the idea which we have given of

reafon, are poffible : in the firft cafe lo-

gic prefcribes us rules, by which we have

already very often pradlifed, and all that

remains is to learn fome new words ; and,

in the latter cafe, it is for bringing in-

to order a power which we are with-

out, or have it not in its natural direc-

tion ; an undertaking as much effedled

by any rules, as for a deformed body to

be reduced to its proper fhape by the

rules of dancing,

§. 114.

It is a perfection of nature, whereby

it convinces us in a very fenfible manner

of the greatnefs of its author ; that in

all its ftupendous works, multifarious

and different as they are, it always pro-

ceeds
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ceeds in one fimilar congruent man-

ner, both in its defigns, and the means

of which they are conduded 5 but in

man, the mafter-piece of nature, has the

melancholy pre-eminency of making a

mod deplorable exception. Reafon, that

clear difcernment of good and evil, exag-

gerates the pleafure, and abates the

trouble, which wife nature has planted as

the limits of right in all dealings, and

likewife of happinefs ; and thereby in-

volves the conceptions of the underftand-

ing, and the fenfations of the heart in a

perpetual war, which embitters the whole

life. How wretched the lot of man-

kind ! But is this man, as he came

from the Creator's hands, or rather a

work of art, which in no place more

than here departs from the defign of it,

which was an imitation of nature ? The
beft way of deciding this queftion, is

by attending to nature's procefs in form-?

ing the heart and underftanding of a

child.

§• 115.
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Reafon, penetration, underftanding,

wit, and prefence of mind 5 thefe endow-

ments of real great men, of fuch advan-

tage to themfelves in all circumftances of

life, and whereby they are enabled to

perform fuch eminent fervices to the pub-

lic, muft, as to the term or principle of

them, be grounded, though latent, in the

mind of a child ; thefe muft accomplifli

the plan, to which the continual aftivity,

the inceflant labour of the mind, is limi-

ted, as to its unalterable purpofe. Thefe

things being evidently certain, nature^s

queftions become very natural 5 which

are the faculties of a child, for which

nature has fuch great ends 5 and what the

means ufed for the developement and cul-

tivation of the fame towards making that

appearance which we venerate in men.

Thefe queftions carry us back to the

children
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children whom we had left, the faculties

of a child, and their proportion to the

deftination of them being to be learned

from a child. There is indeed a fhorter

way, by adopting the fentiments of thofe

who, and not without fome probability,'

maintain imagination and memory to be

the only faculties in a child ; if, thereby,

the difference betwixt children and crea-

tures of an inferior genius was not made

fo fmall, that we muft be very indulgent

to clafs them among mankind.

§. 116.

But from the eminent degree in which a

child poffeffes both thofe powers, he may

poflibly derive a juft claim to them, and

therein may lie the grounds of his future

greatnefs. This is not altogether impro-

bable. Elfe wherefore did our careful

teachers make it their fole bufinefs to

Ihake our memory with thefe words,

phrafes
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phrafes and opinions, if they had per-

ceived in us any other faculties than me-

mory and imagination, or judged any

other neceflary to the attainment of our

deftination? It is a duty to the memory
of thofe deferving perfonages, carefully

to examine this point. Firft, let us can-

vafs our idea of thefe powers, in order

to difcover thedefign of them, and their

analogy to man's deftination •, the ima-

gery of one or more fenfitive things,

and in the order in which our fenfes pre-

fented them to us, or the repetition of

fuch images, or any fingle one in thd

abfence of the fubjcdl of them, and the

certain recoUeftion, when fuch images

recur to us, that they have been in our

minds before : of thefe powers the former

is termed imagination, and the latter me-

mory,

§. 117.

Though this point be of fuch evidence,

yet leading to a determination of one

which
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which may feem of fome difficulty, we

fhail illuftrate it by an example. An
open book lies before us, we fee in it

feveral ranks of words; that is, a per-

fect image of the page, with all the words

we fee on it, is formed in the reticular

tunica of the eye, as the mirror repre-

fents every objcdt, from which rays of

light are refleded on its furface. Thefe

ranks of words we conceive according to

the clearnefs of the image of them in the

eye. Remove the book, the reprefear

tation ftill remains •, and the conception

is fo lading, that when any of thofe

words again occur, we are certain of its

being a word of which, in conjuniStion

with others on the leaf, we had a repre-

fentation. Thus far reaches imagina-

tion and reminifcency, and thefe are the

neceffary laws of their operations. There

is alfo a certain coherence of words, no

lefs necefiary than a connexion of the

things themfelves which they denote.

But
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But in refpedl of this, thefe powers are

fo indijfferent, that with them order is

the cafual concurrence of things without

reafon or defign ; and the perfedion of

thofe powers mull be calculated only

from the large affemblage of things they

retain, and the readinels and certitude of

the rccolledion.

§. ii8.

Now in order to teach a child to think

juftly, it feems only neceffary to place

the things which are to be offered to the

imagination and memory in a regular co-

herence, and the words, as we have done,

in their natural order ; for thus, from the

laws of imagination, a child will rightly

conned one feries of wife thoughts and

adtions with others ; that is, according to

the moil common idea of that word, he

will learn to think and ad regularly. I

grant there .is a certain way of thinking,

and

if

I
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and not uncommon; which, both in re-

fpecSt of the conncftion and the number

of words, entirely refts on the memory

;

but whether it deferves that name, or na-

ture has appointed the memory for

thought, is matter of doubt with me ; at

lead, whenever the judgments, conclu-

fions and proofs of memory are juft, it

muft be owing to meer accident,

§. 119*

To this will readily fubfcribe any one

who can diftinguifh the cfFeAs of me-

mory, and a blind imitation, from the

efFeds of underftanding and genius ; two

things fcarce lefs different from each other

than waking and dreaming. Let us ima*

gine a man of fuch univerfal talents, fuch

a compreheniive knowledge, fuch an ele-

vated genius, diftinguifhing himfelf fo

confpicuouny from the mafs of mankind,

that he feems to belong to a higher rank

of
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of beings ; place him in a condition

where his ample foul can ufe only part of

its vaft abilities, in a fludtuating ftate of

clear and obfcure conceptions ; this para-

gon of intelligence will fink into fuch a

proximity, if not even an inferiority to

the very loweft order, the boundaries be-

tween man and the brute : however the

mode of thinking, which here predomi-

nates in dreams, is fuch as imagination

and memory, without the fupport of

higher power, would produce. A feries

of conceptions, which, according to the

laws of imagination and memory, have

a perfeftly juft and dok analogy; that is,

which have only a general connexion as

we perceived the fubjedls of them at the

fame time, or have fome common pre-

dicament; but which yet are not in any-

intimate dependance, or any natural com-

bination ; fuch a fet of conceptions, I

fay, forms a dream, or the mode of think-

ing ; the fenfe whereof lies only in me-

mory and imagination.

§. 120.
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§. 120.

Laftly, how is a liberal curiofity, thac

fpur to knowledge, that quinteflence of

reafon, not to mention the faculties above

fpecified, to be accounted for 5 if imagi-

nation and memory, from which it can-

not be originated, are the only faculties of

a child ? Are thefe the powers by which

a child is deftined to difcover fimilarity,

proportion, beauty and harmony in all

things, and to be pafTionately addided to

fuch re-fearches.This no body willaffert;

and yet as little will any body acquainted

with children deny them fuch a curiofity.

It muft be granted that to aflert, that

with refpeft to underftanding, a child is

poflefled only of thefe powers, and to

cxercife him in employments dependant

only on them, is no Jefs than to believe

nature made a child to be a meer ma-

chine^
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chine, only with fomething more inge-

nuity; and that the views of nature are

anfwered in • making a child a complete

machine. All the office of imagination

and memory is to be fubfervient to our

knowledge, in reclaiming the images

of ufeful and mafterly fubjefts ; from

which a higher power, like a fkilful

painter, arranges into that immenfe and

auguft pidture, which the world exhi-

bits in its infinite combinations.

§. 121.

If it be neceflary that we Jhould have

a fenfe of the things which are prefent

to us, or which operate on our fenfes,

no lefs neceflary is it that we fliould re-

prefent them to ourfelves, and retain the

reprefentation. For inftance, when wtf

open our eyes, it no longer is in our op-

tion, whether we will behold that Iris

illuftrating the gloomy flcy,withits lively

affortment
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aflbrtment of the mofl: beautiful co-

lours, and confcquently whether we will

reprefent it to ourfelves •, both are points

of neceffity. Let us here add another

pofition no lefs certain, which is, that

nature has concentred all complacency

and delight in the proper ufe of the fe-

veral faculties ; fo that to make a parti-

cular bufinefs of learning by heart, may
be faid to be nothing elfe, but to tura

into an unnatural conftrainf, what a child

would otherwife perform, and even with

delight 5 nothing but a humour to controul

nature which we fhould follow, and which

we never (hall follow, but to our benefit.

Our young ftranger in the world, fays

one, than whom none underftcod the

world better, is deeply concerned to be

made acquainted with his new abode.

His curiofity which, as all things affe<5t

him, (hews itfelf in all things with fo

much impatience, not only manifefts

this, but likewife the only means of at*

L taining
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raining his great aim. Is then, to learn,

taking the word in its natural import,

any thing elfe than to become better ac-

quainted with the world ?

§. 122.

To fet this in a clearer light, and to

fliew that memory need not be cultivated

by any particular means, but only thofe

of a direft tendency thereto, though

learning were the more immediate defti-

nation of a child, I fhall here offer a con-

cife fpecimen of a fchool education, which

being free from the difadvantages of other

inftitutions, may be called the fchool of

nature. It has already been noticed^ that

in his endeavours, a child adls the pain-

ter, and aims at nothing lefs than a com-

plete picture of the univerfe, in all its va-

rious relations : the beft affiftance we can

give to nature, and this deferves to be

the fcope of a fchool, is to reduce the

world
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world within the fhorteft compafs poITi-

ble ; that is, fo to unite the infinite num-

ber of beauties diffufed through this im-

menfe whole into one point of view,

that a child, as it were at one glance^

may take them all into his eye.

§. 123;

In purfuance of this principle, on the

juftnefs of which depends the whole fuccefs

of this fcheme, our fchool is to contains

three claffcs, and as many feparate places

for their inftrudion. The firft clafs is to

be a chamber of the works of nature, the

fecond a chamber of imagery, and the

third a chamber of the works of art.

For the quicker difpatch in the firft clafs,

a child (hall be taught the order, con-

nexion, and deftination of natural things j

together with the m-eans whereby it

is completed. The attention of the (qt

cond fhall be converfant with the moral

L a characters
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charafters of men, and the hiftories and

revolutions of dates. In the third, the

child fhall be led to the knowledge of all

the arts as imitations of nature, accord-

ing to the advantages which they procure

to the human life, and in their feveral

improvements. It cannot be doubted but

that this fchool will be a very entertaining

theatre, and the three claffes as fo many

afts, with which our young fpeftator

will be highly taken ; and the greater his

pleafure, the greater his proficiency in

folid inftru6tion. Memory, without any

direction of ours, will not be wanting in

its duty ; or rather, we may be aflured,

that every thing deferving its attention,

will at the fame time recommend itfelf

to his refle6tion. We ourfelves fhall

alfo be no fmall gainers by our pains,

being then invefted with the like office,

and confcquently, having the fame atten-

tive admirers, thofe who are appointed

£0 Ihew the rarities of a place, and, for

this^
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this purpofe, to be the guides to fo-

reigners.

§• 124-

An excellent fcheme ! cries one, were

it pradlicable, or not fo extreamly diffi-

cult. Inftead of a prolix argumentation

to demonftrate the contrary, we fhall

lay down another method, whereby this

fcheme may be carried to execution, with-

out the leaft difficulty 5 the three before-

mentioned chambers, we fhall, with little

alteration, turn into fo many book-cafes

of the fame different contents. The bu-

finefs both of pupil and teacher would

ftill be the fame ; and in both methods

memory would not be fur-charged for a

fmall and feleft colle6tion of books, with

inclination and aptitude toufe them, from

the man of letters ; and at the fame time

mark the plan, by which a child muft be

trained for that end. But to this inclina-

L 3 tion
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tion and aptitude, higher powers are pre-

fuppofed than memory and imagination ;

and poflibJy more languages than are to

be obtained by them. But this may be

confidently afferted, that thefe powers,

'However reftified and improved, Can never

be made produ6tive of any fuperlative

reafon or fagacity.

§. 125.

And yet reafon, judgment, under-

ftanding, fagacity and prefence of mind,

are what a child is by nature deftined to,

no lefs than a nian ^ other and higher

qualities, more nearly relative to, and iri-

fiuendal towards thefe great ends of na>-

ture, he mud alfo be poflefTed of. Their

qualities have been before obferved to

declare themfelves in the firft human

aftions of a child, in his prattle. Our

only bufmefs here, is to examine their

proportion to nature's end 5 and how it

is
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is accomplifhed by thefe, as fo many

well-chofen means. Reafon, by which

a child difcovers. the fimilitude betwixc

the two firft founds, and prop€>fes one

for his imitation ; this fame judgment

manifefts itfelf afterwards in a hundred

other doings, which, from our indiffe-

rence to children, or from an opinion

that the Hke is vifible in brutes, appear

to us beneath our attention. It is true,

beads aft with a propriety, which long

fince produced an opinion of fome de-

gree of rationality in them. Is this very

judgment, but a judgment which cannot

rife above its appointed mark ? whereas

the reafon of a child will be continually

unfolding itfelf through the endlefs ages

of eternity.

§. 126.

So mufing is the variety of things in

the world, that we once could not but for

L 4 ever
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ever defpair of getting any knowledge

of them fuffident to form a judgment,

were we not pofleft of the means of con-

trading this incomprehenfible multitude

of things within a number fuitable to our

capacities, and yet without lofing any

thing of the whole. But this is pradli-

cable only where different parts of this

whole have certain qualities in common,
and fo far may be reckoned the fame ; or

where thofe parts, by a few general laws,

are conne<5led with the whole, in a man*

ner fixedly fimilar. Both thefe cares

occur in the conftitution of the world,

and in both, 'tis refemblance only which

can preferve our fpeculations from that

confufion in which otherwife they would

unavoidably be involved. A power of

difcerning this refemblance in all things,

is not the leaft ground on which may

be founded a fure conclufion of a child's

high deftination -, this being the inftru-

ment of all knowledge worthy of a man,

and
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and the manifeftations of it in a child,

being the fureft prefages of every mental

accomplifhment.

117.

A very obvious refemblance is, when

many things are feen to agree in refpedt

of certain properties ; and as this difcern-

ment is facile, fo if a child only has necef-

fary attention, it opens a very fpacious field

of knowledge, leading us to the general

ideas of the nature and fpecies of things

;

whereby not only the prodigious multi-

tude of things is reduced within a fmall

compafs, but they enable a child, only

from the refemblance, to judge of the

conftituent qualities of the nature and

fpecies •, and from one thing to know

all which belong to a general idea. Whac
an arangement for perception, fpeculation

and decifion ! Is the attainment of truth,

arc fcientificial difcoveries, real pleafures^

L 5 and
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and is a child naturally addidled thereto;

ihen is it a miftaken indulgence, or rather,

it is cruelty to amufe a child >yith a jejune

knowledge, which of himfelf he will,

can, and muft find out. Set before him
a fufficient number of fingle things and

cafes, and place them in that light which

will beft fhew their refemblances ; then

his genius being in its fphere, will acquit

itfelf of its duty, with pleafure and ad*

jnirable ingenuity.

§. 128.

If It l)e the bufinefs of reafon to col-

led ideas, and by fpeculations and deci-

fions to unite them, a child not only has

reafon, but is fpontaneoufly difpofed to

lay hold of every opportunity that offers

to pra6lice and improve it. His genius,

infpirited by one fuccefsful difcovery,

becomes more enterprizing ; and with

re-doubled alacrity, inveftigates refem-

blances.
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blances, which require a clofer attention,

anci cuts itfelf out a way to more ample

difcoveries. Nature forwards him in if,

indicates to him the refcmblances in the

relations betwixt caufes and efFeds,

means and ends, the parts and the whole.

A child, contracted as the fphere of his

experience is, finds, that like circum*

fiances will produce like confequences ;

that every eflfeft is a defigri, and every

defign a mean to higher defigns ; that

an uninterrupted conncdion feems to

reign among all the things about him.

That fignificant why^ which is continually

in the mouth of a child, almoft as foon

as his eyes are open, ihews, that in a

world, which being fo correfpondent to

his neceffities, he judges to be made for

him, he experts order, combination,

and harmony, and accounts himfelf au-

thorized to feek for it every where. A
child pre-fuppofcs what men wrangle

about, that for every thing there muft

be
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be a fufficient reafon ; and this h all the

inftrudion which a child expefts frorn

us, and the only thing which renders

our converfation of any advantage to

him ; othcrwife he could cafily difpenfc

with it.

Is It then poflible that a child can be

totally indiflferent, or, which indicates a

higher degree of perverfenefs, be unat-

tentive, when that inftru6lion, which by

his nature he fo paffionately thirds af-

ter, is with-held from him ; and on the

contrary, doftrines inculcated into him, to

which, whatever ^pecioufnefs they may

have, he is indifpofed ? Can his reluc-

tance againft our endeavours, though

ever fo well meant to make a techni-

cal lexicon of him, give offence ? This

has already been decided in thedifcuflion

of that weighty queftion, what is that

whereby
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whereby a child is deftined to a diftin-

guifliing attention ? We have fhewn that

the grounds thereof are to be fought for

in that fenfation of the mind, which has

the clofeft and jufteft relation to the

difference of things -, and this is likewife

to be noticed here. For it is known what

confufion has been introduced into ethics,

by placing the freedom ofman in a power of

of determining without fufEcient grounds,

and thereby making him rather an irra-

tional, than a rational free creature : and

this muft be the cafe in logic, whilft the

underftanding is held to be in a total in-

difference about the perfedion ofexternal

objedts ; and we imagined that it is as

little from any order, beauty, and har-

mony without man, as from any pleafure

within him •, which muft confift in a jufl

relation to external things, that he be-

llows a diflinguifhing attention on fome

things preferable to others,

*• no.
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Can it be thought, that in a world full

of order, a mind deftined to compre-

hend fuch a world in the whole circle of its

beauties; a mind of inceffantaftivity, con-

tinually bufied in forming itfejf after this

great pattern, and fenfible of equality to

it : I fay, how can it be thought of fuch

a mind, that in fuch a relation to fuch

a world, it is void of a ftrong fenfation

and delight in truth and perfection.

Should wc difcover any end or means

in its movements, any plan in the con-

nexion of them, would man, would the

world in general, be what theyadually

are, and what, according to the alKwife

ends of their gracious Creator, who has

placed them in this near affinity they

muft be ; if the latter difplayed a fuc-

ceffion of affefting and inftrutling fcenes,

and the former were a liftlefs infenfiblc

fpedator ?
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fpeSator? It cannot be, for that fame

fentiment, which pleads fo ftrongly in us,

for goodnefs and order in the moral world,

carries us with no lefs energy towards

perfection in the kingdom of truth. Take

away either, and by the fame natural

confequence, man will be a monfter in

fpeculation and pradlice.

Attention is an exercife of the per-

ceptive power on an external objed-^

and is ever proportionate to the degree

of the perfedlion of the objed. For

inftance, being in a gallery of paintings,

my eye is taken with the moft mafterly

pidure, and at the fame time a fine piece

of mufic ftrikes my ears j each aflfeds

me, according to its real merit, and

both feem deferving of all my attention,

both promifing equal pleafure, A deep

and precife comparifon of the two ob-

jeds.
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jeds, might indeed lead us to a right

judgment in our choice ; but by retard-

ing the decifion, would in more momen-

tous junftures be highly pernicious 5 and

we fhould at laft declare for that piece, the

firft impreflion of which had gained the

approbation of tafte ; for undcrftanding,

which bufies itfelf about the reafon^ is

only fo far right, as under the guidance

of good tafte, or as a habit of this hap-

py fentiment. Whatever pleafes and

afFeds us, and afFeds us in very different

degrees, derives that force with which it

operates on the mind, from the appa-

rently different degrees of perfedion in

things; yet fnall not all thefe, though

every affedting ftroke of perfeftion be

interwoven in their nature, any wife af-

fe<5t us, or not adequately ; if we want

fentiment, or even have it not in a pro-

portionate degree. It is a law of nature,

that in refpedl of their greatnefs, there

muft be a ftated and conftant proportion

betwixt
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betwixt power and efFe6t ; and this pro-

portion makes no inconfiderable part of

the admirable excellence of its economy.

Never for the external impreflion to be

no flronger nor weaker, than according

to the worth of the thing itfelf, depends

on tafte 5 and though every thing in man

fliould correfpond with this law, even

thus tafte comprehends in it every pre-

eminence both of mind and heart.

§. 132.

It is taRe which is the motive and th€

true impulfe, whereby the foul is kept

in conftant adion ; it is the power by

which the foul, a virtue of its own, forms

itfelf in the jafteft manner to its per-

fe£lion. Other external motives there

are, by which a child's attention may be

determined to particular things, as re-

wards and punifhments ; hov/ever both

pre-fuppofe a want of tafte, that necef-

fary
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fary and natural impulfe ; and, however

•difcretely managed, are bad figns, as

never fupplying the want of taile. Fur-

ther, as we know, that to maintain tafte,

more than dihgence is required, and that

indifference alone is fufficient to extinguiih

it ; fo all the dangers which can be ap-

prehended in the formation of a child's

mind, are to be feared from the ufe of this

means; for as we cannot make of a child

what we will, but muft neceffarily make

of him what nature will ; yet, on the

contrary, by the ufe of this means, he

may be moulded at pleafure into every

form, though one only can be natural.

If the pleafure of the mind confifts

in the moderate exercife of its facukies,

as is fhewn in genius and tafte, and

therein it muft confift, the habits which

cc^nftitute its perfections, proceeding from

them,
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them, as a natural confequence •, then

either averfion to the occupations of

this exercife, or the occupations them-

felves, muft be iinnatural. But as in the

firft cafe the mind muft contradift hfelf,

and traverfe its own endeavours •, the

conclufion is, that the occupations to

which it fhows a fettled repugnancy,

muft be unnatural. And this is the cafe

when external motives may be called in,

to remove the oppofition which the

mind exerts againft an unnatural labour,

by the preponderancy of this auxiliary

power*, and thus it is neceflitated to a

direction quite oppofite to nature. , A
confequence the more detrimental, as the

motives which produce this effeft thus

contrary to nature, are continually pre-

iint to the mind, and form that oppofi*

tion, by which the reftoration of the na-

tural ftate becomes next to impoflible,

being even a part of the mind, and con-

fequently
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human power.

The good mind is extremely hurt,

when it confiders what power men have

over men, and how hable man, the

nobleft work of the creation, is to be

depraved thereby, and metamorphofed

into a loathfome monfter ; and to this

fate they, the formation of whom has been

conducted with a diftinguiftiing care,

and according to all the rules of art,

arc more liable than they who are

left to nature and themfelves. PofTi-

bly the rules of education hitherto laid

down, are not fo infallible, that we can

warrant confequences, as may be juftly

required of us. This may be granted

by thofe who very confidently make it

their rule, yet will not be anfwerable for

it. At leaft, in a point of this moment,

no ftep is to be hazarded whilft any doubt

remains

;
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remains; and an enquiry for the removal

of it is of equal neceffity towards our

tranquility and juftification.

And not only to our tranquility and

juftification, but efpecially towards faci-

litating this bufinefs. For an effort con-

trary to nature, and in which our drift is

to curb it, neceffarily meets v/ith fuch

difficulties from nature's oppofition,which

is often very fpirited, as muft from time to

time interrupt its progrefs ; and not feldom,-

to our very fenfible mortification, totally

baffles our fcheme. And were we fo

abje6t, as under all thefe fufferings, to

folace ourfelves in the pleafures of an un-

limited power, like Dionyfius, who gra-

tifying his defpotic humour in a fchool,

little laid to heart the lofs of his crown ;

yet are unnatural habits formed in us

with much more difficulty than fuch as arc

natural.
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natural. The fprightly and agreeable

genius, which, as the genuine product

of nature, can alone fecure our fortunate

progrefs, together with its concomitant

heart- felt advantages, are loft and extin-

guifhed ; a lofs for which no inteliedlual

qualities are an equivalent. *^ Joy,
^^ according to Battem^ than whom none

«' ever faw further into human nature,

*^ is the certain attendant on a benevolent

" heart; it fpreads as influential glory

*' round the foul ; hence it delights in

" an exuberant communication of that

" felicity which itfelf enjoys ; whereas

*« envenomed melancholy preys upon

** the heart, and inftigates it to re-

^' revenge its tortures on all within its

\' fphere.''

All the pre-eminence of underftand-

ing, fagacity, acutenefs, and prefence of

mind, are to the wit and tafte of a child,

as
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as habits to their faculties, or effefts to

their caufes. But all habits arifing from

exercife, and exercife, as occafioned by

nature itfelf, being an operation of

ftrength, which is continually exerting

itfelf in the enlargement of its limits ;

fo muft every aft of a child be a ftcp,

by which he advances towards that per-

feftion, to which, by virtue of thefe fa-

culties, he is deftined. But even thefe

afts, whereby he advances with fuch fuc-

cefs, muft alfo be afts of the genius and

tafte, as by them reminifcency and ima-

gination, thofe inftruftive faculties, muft

be repelled, and confined to the limits

nature has marked out for them. Exer-

cife is the foul of all, and it is produced

by the efforts of nature.

This we'll evidence in the manner of

a child's learning a foreign language,

this being made a capital bufinefS to him,

and very juftly, as from thence are reap'd

all the advantages of travelling} with-

out
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out the hazards, we become acquaint-

ed with the cuftoms, manners, fcn-

timents, and particular charaflers of a

foreign nation ; our horizon infenfibly

expands itfelf, and we are raifed above

the prejudices of a narrow fphere ; pof-

fibJy alfo, a foreign language may exhibit

to us a mode of fine and natural think-

ing, which in our own language we h^ve

not met with; at lead, without the aid of

a foreign tongue, we fhould mifs of the

beft exercife for learning to think in our

o\vn. But, whatever the motives are,

it is a fettled point, that befides the ver-

nacular tongue, fome other muft be learn-

ed, and of this preference, Latin has a

prefcription of a long fucceffion of ages \

and if the advantages of it be of fuch

weight, the learning of it is fo eafy, that

all a child has to do, is to learn to an-

nex to the Latin words thofe ideas and

conceptions which belongs to the words in

his own language.
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And this being the fubftance of what

is done in tranflating from one language

into another, fo the whole bufinefs of

a child learning the Latirty may be li-

mited to the performance of a tranflator.

The firft thing, to which his endeavours

herein are to be direfted is, that he be

thoroughly grounded in his mother

tongue ; for being, by means of that,

to learn the Latin^ and as without rightly

undcrftanding the correfpondent word in

his own language, he'll be puzzled with

a ' foreign word -, it neceffarily follows,

that a child fhould be able properly to ex-

prefs in his vernacular tongue, every idea

within the compafs of his knowledge ;

and that the learning a foreign one, be

no more than a fubflitution of words, per-

fectly of the like import. They are both

M equally
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equally eafy to a child, and what diffi-

culty may be found in the latter, will

immediately ceafe when the former is

reftified. As for the perfedion of a

fgeech, thefe are the two points in which

it confifts, a lufficient copia verborum^ and

a regular connexion of them j fo that

the fole ftumbling-block to a child's pro-

grefs in language, muft be one of thefe

two. Now fmce a language partly con-

fifts of primitive words, but much more

of derivations ; and that the derivations,

and alterations of the latter, are done in the

fame manner, and by as few fimple ge-

neral rules, as the connexion of words

in colloquy ; the genius of a child, dif-

cerning the refemblance, may, with the

like facility, both enlarge his fcanty lan-

guage, and exprefshimfelf with propriety.

§. 138.

Thefe advantages are acquirable only,

by converling in a language which has

thefe
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thefe properties ; but if, to this end, in the

third or fourth year he is put on exer*

cifes, which may be fome employment to

his genius, befides forwarding his pro-

grcfs, there will be this very confiderable

advantage ; that thus a child, in his ten-

dereft years, becomes accuftomed to me-

thod and regularity. Now as much, or

rather all, depends on the child's clearly

reprefenting to himfelf, the fingle fyllables

of a word, (ince the alterations of words,

and the invention of general rules,

grounded thereon, relates only to fome

fyllables, by which this word is pro-

longed in a manner generally uniform 5

therefore writing, by which a child be-

comes to diftinguifh every letter, is an

exercife of fuch neceflity, that he fhould

be put upon it, whenever his hand is fit

to draw a ftroke ; and begin with fuch

ftrokes, as, for fome time, may ftand for

lefters.

M 2 §. 139.
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Thus a child becomes the difcoverer

of mod words, and of the rules of their

conftruftion ; which he will likewife be

in refpeft of the Laiin^ and with greater

facility, being now no more pradifed in

difcovcries of this kind, and that lan-

guage having fewer particular rules than

any other whatever : fo far is it an eafy

matter, and can admit of no further

difficulty, the entire practice of learning

hatin in the beft method being, without

any of thofe long-winded preparations

of karning fingle words, and their va-

riations, and the rules of Syntax, to en-

ter upon tranflating from one language

into the other, as then tranflation muft

neceffarily appear to us what it really is,

a verfion of fynonymous words, in the

purity and force of both languages. Yet

is nothing more detrimental, than a pain-

ful
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ful inveftigation of the rules of con-

ftrudlion, and to be ever making double

tranflationa, according to the peculiar

idioms of each language > as hereby the

chain of thought is broke, and iht at-

tention pinned down to words, without

any ideas accompanying them ; and the

matter, which (hould be an agreeable trial

of wit and genius, is made dull memory-

work. ^

§• 140.

A child having learned in this manner

to tranflate a Latin author, for inftance,

Aurelius Vi^or^ into German^ and to turn

it again into Latin \ it muft be acknow-

ledged, that he has learned fomeching of

importance, as paving the way to Livy^

and progreflively to all the other writers

of antiquity ; and, by this method, this

may be difpatched at an age, which other-

wife is taken up with arduous preparatives

for a flight enterprize. This is incon-

M 3 teftably
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teftably clear, only the want of the

grounds of a language may be objedted

to this method of learning. In com-

plaifance to thefe objeftors, I ftiall fub-

join two obfervations ; firft, that a child

proceeding with perfedl regularity, can-

not be faid to be unacquainted with rules,

tho' he cannot repeat them, no more than

he can be faid to know rulesj which he can

fluently repeat, yet is not able to apply.

Secondly, an acquaintance with rules,

which on a hundred occafions he has

rightly applied, and thus by pradicehas

a thorough conception of, will not re-

quire more days, than it will cofl. him

years to acquire a certain ufe of rules,

to whofe particular connexions he is a

ftranger. Thefe obfervations are verified

by experience, and confirmed by what

has been faid above of reafon.

The greateft Rhetoricians of all ages

have accounted tranflating to be the beft

way
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way for attaining a propriety and dig-

nity, both of thought and expreffion.

If the efforts of children be but faint

commencements, yet are they the begin-

nings to a great undertaking ; and fuch

fhould be all the endeavours of a child.

Wit and tafte, which are taken up with

imitation, and concenter in one end,

here find their model, and in a point

of view, than which nothing can be

imagined fitter for imitation, v/ords

denoting fo many ideas and fentiments,

and in the order as conceived and felt

by the beft geniufes % to fee thefe words

united in a perfeft model, to imi-

tate them, and yet learn neither to

think or fed, is a plain mark of not

being deftined thereto ; the one and the

other being impoffible, or poflible, only

after this manner.

§. 142,

Both the choice of expreffion, and

the difcernment of the degree of con-

M 4 formity.
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formity, with the model, exercifes the

tafte on which confidence grounds itfelf

;

and animated by profperous commence-

ments, and the views of higher degrees

of perfection, redoubles its efforts with

increafing fuccefs. For in regard of tafte,

and the formation of the mind dependant

thereon, the capital point is to have the

entire of every thing before the eyes. Pro-

portion, defign, order, perfedion, clear
"

difcoveries, no lefs delightflil than im-

portant, and by which all things firft

become interefting to us, are the fruits of

this arrangement. The world, throughout

its vaft expanfe, is a whole, and all in-

dividual things as means and ends,

effeds and caufes, fo conncded with the

whole, that they relate to each other,

in a regular proportion, as the radiufes

of a circle, drawn from a common
center. The difcernment of the grounds

and laws of nature's fimple manner of

afting, depends on the refemblance we

perceive in the proportions of parts to a

whole,
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whole, of means to their end, and of efFefts

to their caufes ; and again, the perception

of general ideas, by which we divide all

things into genufes and fpecies, arifes

from the refemblance of the properties

of things 5 thus does genius, the obje6t

of which arc refemblances, forming it-

ieJfby them, in knowledge, judgment

and fagacity, require that every thing

whereby it is to be improved, be exhi-

bited to it in its abfolute Entire.

But much more does tafte require this;

for though the difcovery of truth be

both the beft exercife of the mind, and

in itfelf very delightful, yet will truth

but faintly affc6l us, if it does not at the

fame time exhibit to us perfedion, order

and beauty. But that which conftitutes an

objeft entire and complete, is the relation

of what we diftinguifh in it, to a com-

M 5 mon
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xnon point, the center of beauty and

perfedion, which tafte always difcovers,

as its peculiar province, the objeft being

in its full view.

This is the only advantageous difpofid-

on, for the eyes ofa child, the point ofview

in which every thing appears to him in its

true light. This end, poflibly, is never fo

••veil attained, as by learrting a language,

this being a whole comprehending every

c5je6l of human knowledge, as fo many

paVts. For a readinefs in thinking, and

a readinefs in fpeaking, are fo much the

farne, that the degree of one may be

determined from that of the other.

^Thus the difcourfe of a child has a

certain degree of perfedion, correfpon-

dent to the degree of his knowledge j

but this perfedion never reaches its height,

till the contraded fpeech of a child is

carried to all pcflible improvement, both

in refped of number of words, and

their connedion : fo that the occupa-

tioa
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1

tion of ajAlld is limited to -^ ^ew eafy

exerciiifs, which are alfothofe of a man^

when he thinks, judges and determines^

all the difference being, that he is more

ready at them.

§. 144.

It being impoffible to unite together

two contradidlory ideas, thv. one deftroy-

ing the other 5 and every idea of a thing

is, at the fame time, an idea of the proper-

ties and proportions thereof, by which be-

ing neceflarily determined in what relacioni

it ftands with other things, a child may
confidently be left to itfelf for the dif-

covery of fyftems, or rather this mufl

be left to him, it being the only way of

training him up to think. As a trial of

what may be committed to the inventive

faculty of a child, and with what eafe he

may become acquainted with the fciences,

take an entire fyilem> and reduce it into

its
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its fimpleft parts, fingle words : this forms

a didlionary, confifting of as many parts

as there are arts and fciences, but not

near fo numerous ; the number of words

peculiar to every one being but fmall

:

thcfe words are either already known to

him, or, in the manner before laid down,

he is very eafily taught the idea^of them,

on a fuppofition that a child, in its pre-

ceding inftru6lion, has not learned to

enounce word:, without thinking on

them. Thus is he provided with a fuf-

ficient flore of materials, and the rules

for raifing and completing the edifice

are fuch as^.fola natura duce^ he has prac-

ticed on innumerable occafions ; but for

a child, without prejudice or error, and

not with its adapted parts, to re-build a

ftrudure taken to pieces, muft be ac-

knowledged an amazing work.

§• 145^
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If a child is wholly to attend to truths,

of which he is naturally a friend ^ and if,

of all others, he be leaft inclined to give

his aflent to opinions, from the majority

of voices, and never can too early learn

to know, how little what he knows is

comparatively to the whole, and in the

whole how little of certitude 5 this pro-

pofal may then promife itfelf fome coun-

tenance. But if it be neceflary, that, as

foon as it is poflible, a child fhould learn

to be its own guide, and to delight in

beneficial occupations^ which can never

be made too eafy 5 then is this propofal

intitled to a dill greater regard, as it ag-

gregates all fcienccs into one point of

view, where the whole may be attentively

examined ; and thus learning, from a dull

intricate occupation, becomes what it

really is, the knowledge of felicity.
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§. 146.

The faculties of the underftanding,

which, as fo many different parts, by their

determined proportion to wholes, confti-

tute its reftitude, have their different de-

grees, which are not \tk various than

the proportions into which they may
be contracted. It is poflible alfo, that

one underftanding may differ from others,

not only in the degrees of ready cogita-

tion, but even in refpeft of the rules

and method for thinking. Two cele-

brated perfons, equally admired for the

folidity of their writings, and who, as

to the rules of thinking, are perfeftly

agreed -, yet in a pofition, which one has

found out by thefe rules, and proves by

a courfe ot argumentation, the diffe-

rence may be fuch, that his antagonift

Ihall^from the very fame rules,dcmonftrate

the contrary. Now, comparing one un-

derftanding
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derftanding with another of the fame

kind,when both think, judge, and decide,

according to the fame rules 5 and thefc

rules being as little contradictory to each

other, as the proceedings emaning from

them : the difterence of underftandiDg

betwixt thefe two reafoners muft lie, not

in the degree of it, but in thqir mode
of cogitation.

§• 147-

If fuch be the difference in the per-

ceptions of the underftanding, the incli-

nations of the will are not more uniform ;

but the difference between truth and falf-

hood, good and evil, being eternal, and

grounded on the nature of things, ' rec-

titude of underftanding and will can be

but one •, though in refped of degree,

there may be differences in both, yet

without prejudice to the reftitude. Of
underftanding we have already treated,

let us now take a nearer view of the

will

:
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will : like the underftanding, the mil is

determined by the impreffions natu-

rally made on it by outward things. In

. all the things which furround us, as there

is not only a particular degree of per-

fedion, by which, as has been fhewn

concerning tafte, they aflfe6t us fome-

timcs more, fometimes lefs, but alfo

they have a nearer, or more remote re-

lation to our happinefs ; that is, there is

in them a certain degree of good.

§. 148.

* Tafte, which by the correfpondence

of a certain degree of delight, with a

like degree of beauty in an objed, forms

the underftanding •, even tafte alfo in-

fluences the will by fenfations, which ne-

ver fails to anfwer the degree of good

and evil. From the fenfations only, are

originated all the inclinations and paflions,

increafing by ufe, in the fame manner as

the habits of the underftanding, by the

ufe
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ufe of its faculties. But as we begin to

feel before we think, the heart often

is entirely formed, when the firft traces

of the underftanding have fcarce be-

gun to fliow themfelves. Hatred,

anger, revenge and envy, thofe con*

ftant attendants on uneafinefs and dif-

content, would never have found place

in them, had proper care been taken to

remove from them the objefts of thefe

difagrceable fenfations, and to have im-

pregnated them with thefofter movements

of confidence, tendernefs, &c. for both

the agreeable and difagrceable fentiments,

in time grow up to paflions ; which are

productive either of a gentle and humane,

of a mah'gnant and ferocious difpofition j

and the difagrceable impreflions being

ftronger in the mind than the agreeable,

the bitter and virulent paflions will take

root, and fhoot up much fooner than

the mild and beneficent.
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§• H9-

A child of an evil difpofition, feeling

itfelf unhappy, muft be concluded to hate

all mankind indifcriminately, or harbours

a fecret diffidence of them, which does

not fpare even his father, unlefs of very

fingukr tendernefs. Remonftrances and

feverities, which are looked upon as the

only remedies in fuch cafes, produce no

efFed, or rather inflame the diftemper

:

how indeed can it be otherwife, whilft a

child miftrufts our intentions, and we,

with all our affiduity, cannot remove the

miftruft? We are wanting in regard to a

child, our knowledge of him is fo fu-

perficial, that in a hundred things we

muft, as has been fhewn, prejudice him

unknowingly. It behoves us to give

him a more favorable idea of mankind

than what he has, and which we have

occafioned. In Ihort, let all concerned

in
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m his education endeavour, by every

token of good will, to conciliate his

love ; by this alone, erruptions of very

malignant paflions are reftrained ; and it is

likewife the bed method for giving a

gentle turn to his difpofition.

§. 150.

If we further call in the exercifes of

fine tafte, this infures our fuccefs, ac-

cording to the juft and antient maxim;

Scilicet ingenuas didicijfe fideliter artes

EmoUit moresj neefinit ejfe feros»

Ovid. dePonto^ lib. ii. el. 9;

For tafte, which has been fhewn to

be a fure guide in forming a judgment

of truth and falfhood, does not leave

us quite at an uncertainty about good
and evil ; and generous fentimcrts ever

kindle at an exalted charadler well

depiftured,
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depictured, and, if ilagged, revive with

frefli fpirits. A child, compounded of

all the worft qualities of children, heady,

difobedient and refradtory, impatiently

averfe to any thing of trouble and ap-

plicadon, with a finifter cunning for

compafllng his drift by oblique ways,

and hardened to a fuperlative degree,

that all the repeated demonftrations of

the moft endearing afFeftion were loft

upon him ; yet was he reclaimed only

by an animated reprefentation of real

heroifm,

§. 15^-

One day, among other hiftories, which

ufed to be told him, as it were only

by way ofentertainment, the converfation

fell on Epaminondas. This noble ^heban^

continued his tutor, had a very early

fenfe of the contempt into which his

country was brought, by the ignorance

and
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aiid fupinenefs of the men in power.

He was above efteeming diverfions and

idlenefs, as privileges of his birth^ which

entitled him to the chief offices of the

ftate. Tranquihty, under an ignominious

prepoffefllon, faid he, is but an eafy yoke,

*tis the fword that muft gain us that con-

fideration,by which alone an equitable and

lafting peace is to be procured. This

wifdom was a fruit of his unwearied ap-

plication to literature, contrary to the

praftice of the Tbebans^ who minded

nothing but bodily exercifes. He took

the field againft a nation, who hitherto

had treated the ^hebans as their flaves,

and whofe name carried terror with it;

thefe were the haughty Spartans^ and

thefe he totally defeated, and improved

his vidory, fo as fully to convince his

countrymen of the truth of his afler-

tion. Such fervices gave him a fur-

ther right to a highel* rank, yet he quietly

faw others, far beneath him in merit,

placed
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placed over his head , attentive only to

prevent any ill confequences of fuch an

injurious choice, and accordingly he re-

trieved the army,when half loft. He knew

of no advantage but that of the ftate, to

which he was always ready to facrifice his

pofleffions and perfon. It had been the po-

licy of the Per/tans^ to i<:t the petty ftates

Qi Greece at variance, that thus they

might weaken each other i the fureft

way to this they rightly judged was

to bribe the leading men of every ftate

to be their incendiaries. A Perfian agent

artfully infinuated to Epaminonaas the of-

fer of a vaft fumj but received this unex-

pefted anfwer. " If the king has any de-

figns.whicharefor the good ofmy coun-

try, I'll fecond them without any gratuity,

if they are otherwife, all his treafures

wont biafs me ; adding, the whole world

is nothing to me, in comparifon of my
love to my country •*' Such a perfonage,

who by his probity, valour and capacity,

was
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was the palladium of the ftate, by whom,
from being defpifed, it was become for-

midable, could not be indifferent to the

enemy, as appeared in his Jaft battle 5

where they, aiming rather at his deftruc-

tion than the viftory, made the flrongfl:

pufti where Epaminondas commanded ;

he received a wound, which he was

fenfible would be his death when the

arrow was drawn out ; but would not

permit it, till he had certain infor-

mation of the vidory : then drawing

it out himfelfj he faid, 1 have lived

enough^ for I die with honour > and ex-

pired.

§. 152.

The boy liftened with a fignificant

attention, and at the conclufion of

the ftory the tears overflowed his eyes.

One wotild think that a hero, a con*

queror, a patriot, were objedts little

adapted
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adapted to affecSt a child \ yet he grieves

for the fall of a perfon, for whom he

could conceive an efteemjOnly on account

of thofe characters ; and the fpirited ab-

horrence he exprefled on occafion of this

and other paffages, (hewed the noble fire

which had then kindled in him. An in-

controvertible proof, that vice and virtue,

being exhibited to a child in their ge-,

nuine colours, and a proper light, he, from

their natural impreflions on his mind,

will become enamoured with the former ;

and by a parity of reafon, be filled with

a deteftation of the latter. The good

models, which are of fuch importance in

the formation both of the mind and heart,

a child chufes for himfelf,and chufes them

with the mod juft tafte \ and to imitate

bad models with the knowledge of better,

is a flat contradiftion ; but, poflibly man

is naturally made up of contraditions,

as Medea confeflfes of herfelf, video me*

tora probe i^ue 'y deteriora fe^uor. For

felf-will
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felf-will, which, though little qualified to

fit at the helm of life, fpurns at every

good admonition, however amiably de-

livered ; knavery, which ufes culpable

methods, when the good lead no lefs

furely to his ends •, averfenefs to all bene-

ficial occupations, under an impatience of

being idle ; thefe are all equally unnatural,

yet are they to be feen in children, and

often a<5ting very ftrongly.

§• 153-

This is a truth, which to be a general

maxim of perfedt certitude, wants only

to be confirmed by the regular experience

of children j for men afting and think*

ing inconfiftently, it is not from them

that children are to be judged 5 thefe

being unnatural habits, which a child can

contradl only by unnatural pra6tices.

This having been difcuffed, we fhall

now only expofethe unnaturaljiefs of frpm

N this
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this reafoning-, without a motive, and

without other motives than the reprefenta-

tion ofgood, the will never forms a refolu-

tion ; this is a law of nature. Conceit

is a will, which is fure to determine it-

fclf by the reverfe of what is advifed or

recommended, be it right or wrong •,

nitimur in vetitum femper cupimufque ne-

gata. So that caprice muft be without

any motive, or it muft be in the pleafure

of traverling others, or, whatever be

the confequence, of following one*s hu-

mour. Both are amazingly unnatural

!

§. 154.

Experience fliews them to be fo. If

ever a child is obftinate, 'tis from a

miftruft of others, or an excefs of con-

jfidence in itfelf-, and a miftruft may

arife, either from the perfon enjoining,

the injunction itfelf, or even from the

manner of delivering it. Notwithftand-

ing
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ing any aflbrance of good intentions, a

child will infallibly fufped both the in-

tegrity and prudence of the perfon ; if

he either folely infifts on this power over

him, or if he makes ufe of rcafoning,

and his arguments are either erroneous or

weak. If a flight be put upon his pene-

tration, his fayings, and fchemes, which

yet fhew ftriftures of uncommon wit

and tafte •, if a wrong, or contemptuous

anfwer be given to his queftions, as infig-

nificant frivolities, without regarding how

interefting they may be, it is impoffiblc

that he fhould entertain the mod favour-

able idea of our good-will, and inte-

grity. Secondly, the injundion itfelf

may create a fufpicion, as when it either

abridges him of a pleafure founded in

nature, or forces upon him fomething

contrary to nature ; for inllance, health

and ftrength, being gained and fupported

by the motion of the body, nature has

annexed a pleafure to it ^ we order him

N 2 to
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to be ftill, either apprehending fome

danger to him in the motion, or from

our own love of quiet a In thefe, and a

hundred fuch occafions, muft not our

commands be fufpicious to a child ?

Should not a power, which, otherwife, he

looks upon as a coercion upon his free-

dom, be fo managed that he feel it as little

as poffible ? Should we not rather imi-

tate nature in the incentives we ufe, to

keep him in a conftant adivity ? Efpe-

cially,we fliould become better acquainted

with the nature of a child, to place a

due value on every a6tion ; nature hav-

ing proportioned the pleafure of every

aftion to its importance, that is, to its

influence towards .our deftination* For

could we recoiled what fet us fo much

againft fcholaftic exercifes, we fhould find

it to be, that in them the afts of me-

mory and imagination are far more ac-

counted of than tafte and genius, to

which nature has given a manifeft prefe-

rence,

§• ^55'
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Thirdly, a well defigned command or

prohibition may only, by the manner of

delivering it, prove a caufe of fufpicion.

The voice, the air, the gefture, give to

words another kind of import than their

current acceptation, fo as to be a difad-

vantage to the mod reafonabie demands.

If we allow an exceflive feverity to be

as improper for imprinting in children a

due regard for us, as an unlimited in-

dulgence ; and that the only way of be-

ing beloved, is to love ; the endeavours

relating thereto, which are the efFeds of

this love, in order to introduce all poffible

agreeablenefs and utility in converfation

with children, will of itfelf indicate the

manner of confidering on all occafions,

whether ferioufnefs or hilarity be moffc

feafonable. Virtue begets efteem, and of

the virtues, juftice is not the leaft.

N 3 When
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When diffidence of others begins to

gather ftrength in the heart of a child,

his felf-confidence keeps pace with it.

He feesj he feels men to have a defign

upon his happinefs ; he imagines he can

truft no body better than himfelf, as no

body is fo much his friend as himfelf

;

and this confidence, which a child thus

entertains of himfelf, is ftrengthened fe*

veral ways ; firft, by the fervile com-

plaifance of thofe about him, whereby

he becomes too fenfible of the difparity

which birth has made betwixt them •, he

fees the importance of his favour to them

by their affuming every fhape to gain it.

But the only means whereby a child,

^midft the higheft advantages of birth,

can conciliate the affeftions of mankind,

is by his perfonal merit.

§. 156.

A fecond caufe of a child's felf- confi-

dence, is the hurry and anxiety we throw

ourfelves
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ourfelves in upon any little appearance of *

danger to him. Docs he Ihew any merit,

or fo much as endeavours to diftinguifli

himfelf by a commendable behaviour,

and to deferve our aflfeftions, we then

cannot exceed in tendernefs and endear-

ments. But let us beware of fuch an

efFufion of fondnefs, as would at once

fill him with a conicioufncfs of all his

worth 5 as it will only relax his fpirit ^

and poflefs him with a mod falfe and

pernicious imagination of himfelf, in that

he is to be regarded abftradledly from

merit ; and of love, that it is only an

cflFervcfcence in the blood.

Thirdly, when from want of experi-

ence, or from indifference, we are not able

to penetrate into the views of a child,

which he is very artful in concealing,

the natural confequences are a contempt

of us, and a towering confidence of his

ability to carry any point whatever, in

defiance of oppofition.

N 4 §. 157.
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Now feparating from conceit all which

it has gathered from a wrong education,

diftruft of others, and an inflated confi-

dence in himfclf ; all that remains, is a

certain reludlance in the mind, which

ferves as a counterpoife to the external

impreflions, that it be not affedcd by

them, above that degree of good and

evil, in which confifts the diflferences of

things ; and here, obftinacy is the beft

quality in a child, it is that eftimable in-

credulity, which defers to no arguments,

but thofe which arc precife and convidtive,

that firmnefs united with the force re-

quifite to the accomplifhments of good

purpofcs ; that fortitude and refolution,

which treads difficulties under foot ; that

jealoufy and noble fenfibility ofany infring-

ment on his right. To fupprefs this obfti-

nacy, is not only to ftrip a child of its

whole
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whole merit, but, the confequence is

infallible, to make of him either a ma-

chine or a villain.

'§. 158.

The difference, polTibly it is the only

difference, obfervable in children, as to

their, inclinations, and of which, the

feat is in their natural conftitution,

in fome torpid and faint, in others im-

petuous and ftrong, enables us fatis-

fadorily to account for the different

effe6ls of a hke management. A child

of vehement pafTions, who acts from

heat and precipitancy, has naturally a

greater fliare of incredulity, firmnefs, refo-

lution and fenfibility, than another natural-

ly phlegmatic, and who goes about things

with more tranquility. If outward vio-

lence be confidered as a preponderating

force, which works on the mind in an

oppofite diredion ; fear, the natural effeft

of
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of it, will be felt by the one, as well as

the other ) but more fenfibly by one than

the other, according to their different

firmnefs and oppoficion againft fuch

violence. Both at length mull fubmit,

but the degrees of fear, which in one

fhall make him give all over for loft,

and abfolutely relinquiih meafures on

which he had fet his mind, does not to-

tally overthrow the refolves of the others

he tries every fecret way to attain his end.

Both will be difcouragcd, and lower their

crefts ; but one will be fluctuating and ti-

morous -, the other wily, verfatile and dif-

honeft 5 the former, of himfelf, will be next

to nothing; the latter, by himfelf will be

every thing,

§. 259.

Experience informs us, of how little avail

the determinations of reafon are againft

the vehemence of the pafTions and inclina-

tions ;
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tions ; yet do all fyftems of morality, and

indeed juftly, maintain, that without an

abfolute fubjedion of the fenfes to reafon,

there can be no virtuous conftitution of

mind. Realon, and a clear infight into

the analogy of aftions, and the confe-

quences of them, mud, according to this

doilrine, be the means of guarding the

paffions, and bringing the fenfitive part

into order. But thefe fame paffions, and

this fenfitive part, muft be allowed to of-

fufcate the eye of reafon, to divert the

impreffions of argument, and thus all

thefe means become of no effe6t. And

is it to be expeded, that flaccid deter-

minations fhould prove a check to a

vehement inclination ; when even the

oppofition of fenfations, which ad on

the mind with another kind of energy, is

feen to fail ? Laftly, Is reafon in itsdi-

ftindions concerning good and evil clear

of abfolutely partiality ? Does not reafon,

from different particular cafes, feled a ge-

neral
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neral principle ; and from this principle,

in which fliouJd lie the ftrefs of its deter-

minations, make innumerable exceptions

in particular cafes ? At lead, in all cafes

where the votes are equal ; and thefe are

the moft-, the prevalent inclinations will

ever turn the fcale,

§. 1 60.

What alfo are paffions and evil incli-

nations, but prepofTeflion, error ana ca-

price, in refped: of good and evil, which

differ from thofe we entertain, in refpedt

of truth and falftiood, only, that they

much fooner acquire their pernicious

ftrength, adl more forcibly, and render

our wretchednefs more certain ? Whe-
ther the earth be globular, or comprefled

at its poles? Whether the whole fur-

face of it be inhabited or not? Whe-

ther it be the fixed center of our folar

fyftem, or whether carried round by the

fun ? Now howfoever thefe, and a

hundred
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hundred fuch queftions are folved, is no

great matter to us. Though thefe fohi-

tions, be they what they wilJ, do not in

the, leaft afFedt our exiftence here ; yet,

after pnee declaring on one fide or

the other, truth is not the point ; they

muft be very powerful arguments indeed,

which can induce us to div:eft ourfelves

of fuch prepoffeffion, make an ingenu-

ous recantation -, the argument on both

fides is before our eyes, and we are able

to weigh them. Quite otherwife is it with

the prepoffeffions of paffion ; thefe de-

pend immediately on the fenfations, and

thus alfo may be groundlefs, and the ob-

je6ls which excited them be but appa-

rendy good, or pofiibly evil ; yet fhall

not the whole world perfuade us, that

what we feel to be pleafant, or unpleafant,

is not fo, but, in reality, the contrary; and

he who goes ab9ut to combat our prc-

poffeffions, civilly gives us to underftand,"

that we are not in our right fenfes.

§. 161.
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§. 161.

That the pre-poffeflions of the heart

are much flronger, and as fuch more

dangerous, than thofe of the underftand-

ing, is evident ; and if the cure of the

latter be difficult, of the former, it is next

to an impoffibiUty. But children, thofe

only hopes of better times, thofe innocent

amiable liitle creatures, they are without

prepofTcffions. But how long ? Should

we delight in them fo much, if they

did not early ftiew fome certain minute

peccadilloes ? In fliort, they have no

prepoflTeffions, or thole they have, are,

by eftabiiflied cuftom, of our intro-

ducing. The oppofition, which fo early

breaks forth in a child, and which

we immediately term humour, as in

many cafes proceeding from it -, this op-

pofition manifeiis, that the impreflions

from outward things muft be diftin-

guifhed,
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guifhed, not only according to their

nature, but alfo their degree. But if

this difference be perceivable in the

things themfelves, a child mull have a

right fenfe of good and evil ; that is,

he muft delight in good, as good, and

according to its degree of goodnefs, as

much as he abhors evil. And with what

means is a child furnifhed for virtue, and

happinefs its dependant, if his fenfations,

ta him the only teft of good and evil,

and which gather ftrength by frequent

repetition, and thus grow to paflions and

appetites ; if, I fay, thefe fenlations do not,

in their degrees of vivacity, correfpond in

a juft proportion with the like degree of

the good and evil of the outv/ard objedl.

§. 162.
^

The whole fyftem of morality towards

a child, is reducible to a few points. His

evil inclinations are either the malignant,

or fuch as arifc from an injury •, for thefe

the

.ii«^;
: -uatMf'ili'iiilrj
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the only remedy is to overlook them, and
bring him acquainted with the lenient

fentiments ; -or they are irrational, that

is, fuch as have their fource in errors

committed by .ourfelves,. in refpecl of our

fuperiority in making it too cheap, or

rating it too high, or building it on a

wrong foundation. This is an error

into which a child never falls, but when,

through an auftere imperioufnefs, a ti-

morous tendernefs, or a mean indulgence,

either degrade his worth too low, or

we inhance it beyond his deferts ; or:

when we ourlelves idolize thofe things,

which avarice, voluptuoufnefs and am-

bition have deified-, and thereby, he

imbibes the frenzy, and unhappily builds

an eftimatc of himfelf on the very word
foundation.

The E N D.
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